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Wateb Tonr Interests.
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•9 a guardian is tbe watcUtpwer, 
Sem lng Ita roadeia o l eranr danger 
to their Intereeta and advlsit^t them 

'' of overjrtblng such Interesta de
manded. During 190S Its mission will 
continue to be to protect such In-
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Journal Adrertlsars CroItTMi
The advertisers In the Journal, 

through its publishers, offer t M r  

greetings to our readera and InvitJ 

their continued patronage during 

the^rear WM, Aa they are sforthy

of it, we hope and believe titer will 
receive it.
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STOCKMEN IN NKTIONAl CONVENTION
CattlemeD, Wool Growers and Other Stock 

Kaisers Meet in Kansas City.

The Attendance Large. Proceedings Interesting and Im
portant-W ill Go in 1904 to Portland,

Oregon.

The sixth annual convention of the 
National L ive Stock association, held 
in Kansas City the past week was a 
success in the eetimatlon of its offi
cers and most of its members. The 
attendance weis fairly good, manymat-

f ca of much Interest to the live stock 
n  of the United States were consld- 
ed and general good feeling charac- 
rlzed the convention's deliberations. 

Tuesday morning. July 13, President 
Springer called the convention to or
der. Governor Dockery was not able, 
on account of sickness, to be present. 
Mayor Reed, on behalf of the city, for
mally welcomed , and the Hon. Peter 
Jansen of Nebraska responded on be
half of, the delegates. President Sprin
ger then delivered his annual address, 
the salient points of which will be 
found elsewhere in this issue of the 
Journal. A  brief outline of Secretary 
Martin’s report' will be given later in 
these columns. After its reading the 
convention adjourned to~l;30 p. m.

The afternoon meeting was taken up 
with the annual report of the execu
tive committee, the introduction of res
olutions, of which there were a large 
number, and the consideration of gen
eral business.

Papers were read by Dr. J. Wyth- 
comb, Oregon, on ‘‘The Great North
west as a Stock Country;” by "W. V. 
Galbreath, Texas, on “ Railway Live 
Stock Agents and Their Relation to the 
Shippers,”  and by Thomas Kelly of 
Illinois on "The Movement of Live 

and Prospects for 1903.”
Each paper was discussed by the 

delegates.
Perhaps the most significant features 

of the first day’s session were Presi
dent Springer’s open attack on the beef 
packers’ trust and the very pronounced 
approval on the part o f Individual del
egates.

During Wednesday but one session 
was held. ‘The delegates put In the day 
In the main visiting the stock yards.

The St. Joseph delagation that was 
present to urge the convention "to put 
in one day In Its city was given a re
spectful hearing, but its invitation was 
declined, nevertheless a large number 
of the delegates went to St. Joseph and 
left the convention but sllmly attended.

The third d a y , sessions were the 
most interesting and Important held 
during the convention. Many resolu
tions were presented, among others the 
following:

By James 'Withycomb, Oregon, ask
ing the secretary o f agriculture to In
vestigate regarding possible meat mar
kets In Manchuria, Mongota and Si
beria, also to report on live stock con
ditions there.

By J. 'W. Robinson, Kansas, favoring 
amendment of Interstate commerce 
law, giving congress power to adjust 
freight rates and enfo'vce its rulings.

yB Colonel J. B. Castleman, Ken
tucky, supporting the Penrose bill for 
improvement in horse breeding under 
direction of the war department.

By C. 'W. Baker. Illinois, affirming 
the so-called 40-hour bill and asking 
congress to fix 40 hours as cattle-un
loading limit.

By the executive committee, resolu
tion congratulating Secretary Wilson 
of the department of agriculture, the 
Federal Bureau of Animal Industry, 
and its chief. Dr. D. E. Salmon, upon 
>he “masterly and effective handling of 
,he outbreak o f foot and mouth disease 
among the domestic animals of New 
England.” Attention was called to ^he 
i.tct that In a few weeks Dr. Salmon

This signature is on every box of tbe gennlne
Laxative Brorao*Quioiae Tabieu

tho remedy that cares a cold In one day

and bis assistants, accomplished that 
for which the governments of the old 
■J4-C ^  required years and millions, ol 
m ..«y. C. E. Abbott of New Mexic4 
read a per on the resources of that 
terri to. J and discussed the statehood 
question. Dr. W. H. Dalrymple of Lou
isiana read o,.e on diseases of live 
stock and their control and cure. Dr, 
■Victor Norgaard, formerly of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry, discussed this 
paper, and among other things, said 
that “There is only one way to treat 
largs herds of Infected animals, and 
that is by dipping them. Many large 
cattlemen have put In vats and ar« 
dipping their stock. This kills the 
germs In all skin dlsea.ses and is effect
ive.”

Hon. Jerry Simpson, late of Kan
sas, now of New Mexico, spoke on the 
bacterla-baccjilli-germ theory, and 
among other humorous things said: 
“The présence of these terrible mon
sters shows us that we are in life. In 
the midst of death. Now I want to 
reveal to you the only place where w'e 
aré safe from their ravages. President 
Springer told me the only place they 
could not exist was In hell. Now I 
have had fears about going there, but 
after this discussion I see that an all- 
wise providence knows better -what is 
good for me, and 'I cheerfully acqui
esce.”

Judge William M. Springer of Wash
ington, D. C., general counsel for the 
association, mode his annual report.

The Grosvenor antl-shod<jy bill, hi 
said, had very remote chances of pa.ss- 
Ing this year. ^le expressed the hope 
that before the time came provision 
would be made for taking the stock 
census, which would 'continue to be. 
taken every five years. He also spoke 
In favor of the forty-hour shipping law. 
The shipment o f live stock from state 
to state, he said. Had been decided to 
be a matter o f interstate commerce.

During the afternoon session the in
terest of the convention was centered 
on the discussion that was precipi
tated by the reading of the resolution 
on the grazing land propositions that 
have for many years been the subject 
of controversy between the sheepmen 
and cattlemen of the sections where lie 
the bulk of the grading lands of the 
general government. The executive 
committee had fought out the matter 
In committee room and had finally 
agreed on resolutions known as the 
Alleui substitute of the Robertson reso
lution. It being the expression of the 
sort of rompromi.se agreed on In com
mittee room by the representatives of 
the two branches of the live stock In
dustry. After a lot of heated talk, the 
said Allen substitute was adopted by 
a practically unanimous vote. In full. 
It reads as follows:

Resolved, That the laws governing 
the use of the public lands o f the 
United States have become outgrown 
and obsolete, owing to the rapid ad
vance of civilization, and we believe 
that the time has come when eongress 
should take action looking toward 
laws that will recognize the rhanged 
conditions and will encourage the set
tlement and Improvement of the larg
est possible area and provide protec
tion to the settlers using said lands for 
grazing purposes.

Resolved, That we approve the sug
gestion of President Roosevelt in his 
last annual message to congress, that 
larger areas o f these seml-arld lands 
should be allowed for a homestead, and 
that a commission o f experts be ap
pointed to Investigate the present ex
isting condition and suggest to con
gress the remedies that will be fair 
and Just and will build up rather than 
retard the growth of the west.

Resolved, That a memorial from this 
convention to congress be prepared.

calling the attention of congress as 
briefly as possible to the fact that the 
present land laws encourage the de
struction of the forage upon the pub
lic lands and retard Improvement and 
settlement; that the memorial petition 
congress to adopt the suggestion of 
President Roosevelt to appoint a com
mission of experts to make a careful 
investigation into the actual conditions 
now prevailing and to suggest new 
laws that will benefit all sections of 
the country, the varied and conflicting 
conditions existing h|i the different sec
tions of the west being the principal 
obstacle that has prevented the stock- 
men from agreeing Imong themselves 
upon a plan for a change I f  the laws, 
as the law that would benefit one 
would cause loss and ruin to another 
where different conditions prevail.

Resolved, That said memorial be pre 
pared Immediately and presented to 
the present session of congress, with 
an urgent appeal that action be taken, 
to the epd that this grave questlop 
may be acttled at an early date, and 
to the furtbar «nd that, .congeeas may 
not act hastily and ’ unadvisedly in 
changing the present laws until prop
erly Informed through its eommisaion 
of experts, as to the actual prevailing 
conditions In all sections.

Senator 'Warren o f the National Wool 
Growers’ association, addressed the 
convention. In which he took strong 
stand In favor of the passage by con
gress of the so-called shoddy hill, and 
against removing the duty on hides, 
tine strong point made by him was 
that the live stock Interests of the 
country were poorly represented on 
the floor of congress. He sahl:

“ Uongress and the president want 
to do something about this. Why don't 
they? Because of reasons apparent 
here. Think, however, how you are 
represented In congress. Out of the 
3fi0 members in the next house, you 
have eight members! The strictly 
grazing country has eight votes! If 
you cun agree In all your slate as.so- 
clatlons on il law, you woiihl find the 
president and congress Imstenlng to 
give you a law. I'et here we find you 
unsettled as to what you want your
selves. You do not agree even In the 
grazing states. Montjjina and Texas 
are not favoring the same scheme: even 
the states are so large that they do 
not present equal conditions all 
through.”

Senator Warren delivered .a fine 
tribute to President Roosevelt and 
quoted a conversation with him rela
tive to the presen laws.

” 'You all agree that the present law 
Is a inlsfU,” he said, ‘but it Ifi for you 
In eongress to decide upon what must 
be done. The secretary of the interior 
recently said to me. “Agree on some 
remedy and It shall be passed.’ Some- 
thlng will be done, and done soon.”

The addresses during the day In
cluded one by Hon. Win. H. Springer 
on the "Proposed Merging of the Pack
ing liants of This Country; the E f
fects and Remedy.”

Judge Springer's address, which was 
well received, led to considerable dis
cussion.

Mr. Springer detailed at length the 
proceedings In equity begun by Attor
ney General Knox In Chicago last May 
against the so-calleil “beef trust,” ami 
declared that if members had Infor
mation that the defendants hud vio
lated the temporary injunction granted 
by the Federal court, such information 
should be furnished at once to the 
attorney general of the United States.

Mr. Springer analyzed the pleadings 
made by the defendanta In supriort of 
their demurrer to the attorney gener
al's bill, and declared the defendants' 
contention that no restraint of Inter
state commerce had been shown, and 
that the arrangement complained of. 
which only touched the live stock at 
the point of purchase and meats at the 
point of sale, was unsound. Mr. Sjirln- 
ger continued; “The pending suit In 
Chicnijo has had the effect so far to 
prevent the organization by the de
fendants of a great merger corporation 
capitalized at several hundred millions 
of dollars for the purpose o f uniting 
nil the packing plants in this counrt-y 
into one organization, to be managed 
and controlled by one board of trus
tees. The raisers o f live stock In this 
country would. If such a merger eor- 
porallon were to be formed, he com
pelled to send all their products to one

purchaser, and that purchaser would 
fix the prices to be paid, the number 
of live stock to be purchased and the 
places at which they would purchase 
and pay for the same. Gentlenicn of 
this convention, are you rendj' and will
ing to subject nil our Interests to such 
a condition? If not, you\iwe It, to 
yourselves to aid the government of 
the Ignited States In all its efforts to 
prevent tlie formation of such a nicr- 
ger c o r p o r a t io n . " ___________________

also-of the Blue Andalusians.
_ The following were the awards and 

classes:
Burred Plymouth Rorks: Zumwalt

McReynolds, Denton, first cock, 
third cockerel, second on pen of four 
hens and one cock: G. S. Heflybower, 
.Vustln, second cock; K. Boaz, Ben-

When Judge Springer had concluded 
his address. President John W. Sprin
ger took occasion to refer to the bill 
submitted by the association's counsel. 
This bill, said President Sj>rlnge,r, 
would embody all the gotid points con
tained In the Sherman anti-trust law 
as well ns the main points of all bills 
along this line now pending In eon
gress, AVhen It becomss a law It would, 
he as.serted, regulate nny trust that 
now exists or that may over he formed.

“This bill will not be eltlier a Repuh- 
llcan or I>emocratlc measure, and will 
be Introduced In every legislature In 
the land. _W'fl will fee. iba.t It js not 
pigeon-holed, as Is the fate of every 
other antl-trnat bill Introduced.’’

Murdo McKenzie, president of the 
Texas I-lve Stbrk association, asked 
Judge Springer'if it Is the purpose of 
tlic proposed hlU to attack all nii'igers 
or only those affecting packinghouses 
to which he replied;

“Every unl.awful combination In the 
restraint of trade within the states  ̂
feel the effects of the law.”

In answer to another question. 
Judge Siuingor said that a constitu
tional nmendmenf was not advisable, 
ns It would cause delay and would 
confer the iiower upon eongress té reg
ulate trusts within eaih Individual 
state, t'ongress already liad ajl the 
power It needed.

L. (5. Pow.-rs of Washington, chief 
statistician of the Agricultural Depart- 
menl. delivered an address In which he 
iirgc-d the taking of more frequent live 
slock census.

The old oftli'cr.s of the association 
were re-electeil, namely:

Prc'sldent. John W. Bpiinger; first 
vice president, John M. llcdl; se*‘ond 
vice president. F. J. liagenlKirtli > 
treasurer, George L. (ioulding; secre
tary. Charles F. Martin; assl.slanl sec
retary, F. P. Johnson.

At the eomhined meeting of the old 
and the' new committees the rejmrt of 
the auditing eomndllee. to pass upon 
the financial report of the sec-refnry 
and treasurer, was reaci. and recom- 
mencled for adoption. The following 
resolutions were introduced and re
ceived fuvonihlo recommendation to 
the convention:

One Indorsing the omnibus statehood 
bill for New Mexico, Arizona and Ok-

some of the most surcessful feeder« of | l.>ogh.pmB. In number* and ratings 
cattle in the state. Ool. E, I>. Farmer, i these fowis ranked better than any 
four miles north of town, has on feed | ever held In Fort Worth. This Is true 
700 Western steers, this being about 
half what he usually feeds, on account 
of high-priced feed. 'Phe colonel has 
one of the host arranged ranches in 
tills i-ountry.

Judge Charles McFarland Is feeding 
900 big steers five mites south of Aledo 
and reports them doing nicely. Hays 
McFarland, the judge's brother. Is feed- 
ing 700 In the same neighborhood, and „ „  p„,,p, j  yy iqtman. Ben-
W. Eddloman. a little further west, has „^st (coc'kerel, second pullet,
on fc-od 500 big f.-llows, and all report , hob, „ „d  one eoek;
their eattle putting on tallow rapidly, i j j  nr,„vn. Fort Worth, second cock-

Yesterday morning I heard a young ,,p„ four hens and
man say: ” 1 am going out this morn- j
Ing to help V. O. Illldreth liutcher hts ! 
fine porkers,” and I make It a rule to | 
never overlook a bet like that, and In ■ 
loss thhn ton minutes I was headed I 
for the Illldreth Shorthorn ranch, i 
where I feasted on the good things of 
the land for dinner. Miss Jennie i 
Woodard and Mrs. llllcireth can make
a sick man e.'it. Their fatile was load
ed with many good things for the lune r 
man. After dinner I took a stroll for 
two hours looking at lllldretli's splen
did Shorthorn herd. King I,nvender, a 
lieautlful red Inill weighing 2494 
pounds, stands at tlio head of his herd. 
Ills calves are m.arkeci vc>ry much a f
ter him and are perfect licnujles. Next 
comes IJiuvood Victor, red ro.in, a 
straight shank, lired liy Senator Harris 
of Kansas. Vic tor Is a half brother 
to Hero, who topiied the sale of Short
horns at Fort Worth last spring. One 
among the prettiest animals among 
them Is Hlghlund Rose, a rich red heif
er sired by King Lavender and out o f | ¡ 
a sweepstakes cow. Me- has cm the 
raihii thhiy-slx registered cows and 
hulls, and twenty-live full blood or high 
jrrnMf —T lwrr linxt* híM*n
nothing hut registered hulls used on 
this ranch for fifteen years and Hie 
stof’k all siiow It. Thc'y arc» be.'iutlc-a 
to hc‘holcl.

I want tci'Sny to thc'',Tournal reader* 
lli.'if I am ti) thc‘ siictdlc' for flie .lonrnni 
again and will Icil you a little of what 
I see In my wa ticleflngs.

c. C. POOI,K.
Aledo. q'ex., Jan. 14, 1903.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take l.axntlve Bromo Qnlnlno Tah- 
lels. All dnig.g|Ht.H refiind thè money 
If 11 falls lo miro. E. W. C.rovo's sig
nature la on eac 11 box. 25e.

lahoma.
One Indorsing the policy of lhe''.ng- 

rleultural department In Its effc^i^ to 
eradlc-ate poisonous plants on the 
ranges.

One Indorsing the Tongue pure food 
hill, wide h is now before congress, ask
ing that body to linmedlalely pass the 
census hill. , .

One asking the ngrlcultnr;d depart
ment to repeal the forest exc liislon or- 
dc‘r and firotesling against the govern
ment setting asble vast trac is  of land 
for game preserves.

One transfcTiing the administration 
o f the affairs of the forest reserves to 
the (leiiart inent of agrieiilture.

Resoliitinos thanking the citizens of 
Kansas Citywuicl the, .cgpimIMees for 
the hand.some'manner In didc h the Na
tional I,lve Stock association had been 
entertained In the city.

The conveidlon, before Its adjourn
ment, endors" 1 these rerominenclatlons.

A t the evening session I’ ortlancl, < )re- 
gon^was »elec ted as the rwxt place of 
meeting'ancl the sixth annual conven
tion of the National Idve Slock as*o- 
clatlon adjourned.

The Be*t Prescrlptcon for Malaria
Chill* and Fever is a botilo (¿rovo'» 
Tostcles* Chiu Tonic. It Is «Imply 
Iron and quinine in a ta»tolo«s form. 
No c'jre. No pay. I’ rico 00c.

COL. POOL AT ALEDO.
Editor Slork Journal:

Aledo. though a small town, support* 
a fine sc hool. Prof H. 1... Ray. prim Ipal, 
Miss Apple Itlddett «nd cMlsf* Ada Sha
ver, assistants; claily iittenclaii'e of 
pupil* l.Vi. Aleclo cun also boast of

’PHE FORT WOU"ni I’O tn.TRY AND 
PET S'I'Ot'K SHOW.

'Phe fifth animal exhililtlon of the 
Fort W oiiii I ’oullty ancl Pet Stock 
asHOciatIcin, held at Fort Worth, Inn. 
13, 14, 1̂ , 1C and 17, wa« a pron iiiiie.e I 
success. ’PhcTe were close to five liiin- 
clrecl entiles from all c i v c t  the stale 
ancl

stock. Il
the entii f 's were Mu' 

c re-me of poultj;)- and [let 
was eerlalnly ec|ual If not sur>eiior to 
any ever held In Fort Worth. In the 
c|Uairfy Tif sTock shown, while the fa- 
c llltic s for cllspiny were Ihe liest the 
assoeialion has ever enjoyed.

’Pile hottest c'ompelllion was In the 
ever-growing iMipiilar classes of 
Barred I ’lyrnouth Rucks and While

cine cock; q'rum.an Stroud. Denton, 
first and second on hens, third pullet; 
W. J. Wnrriner. Fort 'Worth, first, sec- 
cind and third cxickerels; flr*t, second 
and third pullet: first and second

I hens nnct finest pen.
Muff Plymouth Rocks; J. M. Hen- 

|clerson. Fort AVorth, first cockerel, first 
■iinl third pullet and first pen; Zum- 
n.,lt A McReynolds, Denton, second 
c cic kerel and second pullet.

Silver Wynndflttes: C. M. Brown,,
Flirt Worth, first rock, third cockerel, 
first and second hen, second and third 
imllcf, Bc'cond pen; T. M. Uullnm, Dal
las, first and second cockerel, first pul
let, first jieiv.

White' Wyniidofles: All prizes to
Waltc'r Burton, Bum, Tex.

Buff Wyandottes: All prizes-t<*-J-.
J. Williams, rieliurne. Tex.

Huff Leghorns: Mc-I'7achen Broth
ers of ’Parrnnt county, first cock and 
sec (ind lie'll; J. ArmsTcad & cm, I ’om- 
ucrcc, first pullet, Hi'i'onct pullet and 

;itilrcl |iullc-t; first cockerel, first breed
ing |icii iiiid sjiec'lal for heat hen; J.
F. Hcuicli'iscm. Fort Worth , secqud 
ccickc'rel, first hen. Ihird hen. second 
lirec'dtng pen.

Games: E. M, Arnold, T.lllle Elm,
first pit and sc'cond ptillet; William 
I'apps, .Marlin, first hen, first pullet; 
John Frazier, Fort Worth, idl. first 
cock  and first cockerel; B. Aldrich, 
l''cirt Wniili. pit, sc'concl heq and scc- 
oMcl cockerel, seccind cock, first hreed- 
Ing pen; J, W. Williams, Fort Worth, 
I 'l l,  third cock, sec'ond breeding iic'ii;
G. 1». Ackley, Fort Worth, pit niul third 
cock ere l.

Golden Wyandottes: All prizes to
G, Holman. Mount Pleasant, 'Pex. 

•Single Comh White' f.c'gliciins; VV. 
Burton, Fort Wortli, first, cock, sec

ond hen, sc'cond pullet, third pen; W.
H. Garter, Bowie, Tex., Sec-ond roi'k; 
W, G. Uoffey, Han Antonio, Tex., first 
iinct second cockerel, first hen; itciy 
Haywood, Fort Worth, third cockerel, 
(list and llilrd pullet, sermnd pen:
M. Brown, Fort Worth, first unci third 
hen.

Rose Comb Wlilte I/eghorns; AH 
creme rte la -prizes— to— ( leorge—  fi. L. Fox, Fort

Worth, first, second and third cock- 
srel.

Cornish Indian Games; W. H. Car
ter, Bowie, Tex., second cockerel; 
George D. Ackley, Fort Worth, first 
cockerel, first and second hen, first and 
second pullet, first pen.

Buff Cochins: All prizes to Oscar
Gallaway, Fort Worth.

Black I,ungshans: Stroud A  Ar
nold, Denton, Tex., first cock; Bruce 
Moore, Fort Worth, second cock, first 
and sec'ond hen.

Bantants: Golden duck wing game,
black tall Japanese, red Pyls game, 
blac k Cochin, hlack-breaated red game, 
golden Senbiights and sliver duck 
wing, all to B. B. Ferrell, Granbury, 
Tex.; AATilte Cochin bantams, George 
S, L. Fox, Fort Worth, first cock. Bee
nd and third hen, first and third pul- 

first pen; S. B. Ferrell, second 
cork, first hen, second pullet, second 
pen: Duff c '̂ochln bantams, all prises 
to Zumwalt A  McReynolds.

'Bronze Turkeys: All prizes to H. M.
Neal, Blrdvllle, Tex.

Rouen Durks: P. W. Hunt, Fort
Worth, first and second pairs; A. B, 
Ornvey, Fort Worth, third pair.

Pigeons; All different varieties to 
P. W. Hunt, Fort Worth, except second 
pair Blue African owls, to Walter I7a- 
ney. Fort Worth.

Swc'epsfnkpsc Largest snd best dls- 
|ilay, 'olghest ncorlng pen and highest 
Hccirlng pen o f bantams In show, B. B. 
Ferrrl, Granliury. Tyx.; highest acor- 
Ing pc'u In Aiiierlcnn cass, J. W. P it
man. Benbroc*. Tex.; highest scoring 
I'C'ii In .Mcdl’ crraiiean class, W. J. War- 
rincr, Fort AVorth.

ond
let.

GROVE’S LIVER

AA'cirlh.
Blue Andalusians; K, Ferguson. Fort

AVorth. first c'oi-k. first cockerel, first
and sei iind hen. first pullet, first iien; 
G. H. I.lglitfciof, Fort Worth, third 
hen.

Black Mlnorcas: D. Oxsheer. Fort
AA'cirlh. first cock, first hen and first
and aecond pullet; R. A. Piic-kett. i'’nrt

BLACK ROOT 
PILLS

Made from an .«x-tlve principi« obtstnsd 
friini Black Rciii«. They act on tho liver 
equal to cnlomcS and leave no bad after 
cfrecis. No grlpUtg. no sick Stomach Will 
coni chronic- cciiectlputton. Price, 2S cents.

THE AV IN F IE LD  H fOTT LOSSES.
The report was circulated about 

town lo-dikv that c-attle were dying by 
the dozen ;it the feed pens near the 
Brownivciiid oil mill. This report 4» In- 
c'lirrc'ci. It is true that about 120 head 
of cattle have died hut the cause wSs 
Hiilphiir and tiirpenttne, whleh was fed 
them just hefoBe tho rain. Mr. Benfll- 
nl iH authority frn- this statement, and 
he «talea further that they are fc'edlng 
alicmt lioon hc«d at Dublin and HIco 
from the same hiineh and that they are 
all doing welL Thrre arn about 2fl00 
Htalloned at this pliu'e.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

J A N U A R Y

COMBINATION SALE
OF HEREFORDS

1 5 0  R E 1 G I S X E . R E D  H E I R E F O R D S  '1 5 0
Will Be Sold at Kantaa City, Mo., January 26 and 27, 1903. !

There will ho a larpo cifferiiig of gcKMl, «ticiiig Hinily Bulls ready for immediate service, which will afford the rsdch- 
iiian aiicl small fm iner, as well as the cilcler Urcc'drr«, a rare oppcirliinity to purchase a single animal or car.load. 

Tliere will also he some of the finest young female» that ever entered the sale ring. „  . ' . ,
Ccintriliutors—Jones Ilrcis., t'oiiiiskey, Kaiis,; It. If. Brewster, Wibaux, Mont.; W. C. Shumate, Bskgiage, Kaos.; 

E. A. Kaglc fk Soli, RoKeniiiiit, Kans.; J. W. Lenox, 1 ncleiiendeuce. Mo.; O. W. Ross, Waverly, Katis.;/S. Drybread, 
«Costello, Kans,; Chiis. ,S|)erht, Rosemont, Kans.; T. J. Rowe ft Son, Rowena, Mo.; I’eter Hecht, Tiptosi. Mo.i R. H. 
Hazlelt, ItlcJorHclc), Kniis.; j. K. Rosier, Burlet, Mo.; I). L. Taylor, Sawyer. Kans.; Makin Bros., Lees Summit, Mo.; 
Lowell, HarroB & De Witt I.ivr .Stock Co., Denver, Colo.; A. K. Metsker, Lone Star, Kans.; Noble Bim a , Ottcrville, 
III-.; J. R. Noble, Olterville, III.; 11. A. Schwancit, Laclede, Ksn*.; J. W. Wampler & Son, Bratiltao, Kant.; Gnd- 
gell Siiiijisoi;, ludependence, .Mo.

■you may expect to find good cattle and yon can get them at yonr own prlM.

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

C. R. THOMAS. Sec’y.
S t o c k  Y a r d s , C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

'I - " -

8TOF« THE COUGH 
AND WORKS O»̂ *- THE COLa

Laxativo Bromo-UuS'tLin Tablet! cur* 
a cold In one day. No Cur*, No F«ot. 
Price 2B cents.

In a wolf him» nciu.- Hsskell two of 
Ihe wolves were rtrlv’en Into town and 
one killed, the other,escaping.

YOU KNOW W H a V  y o u  ARE TAK- 
i i f a

AVhen you take Orove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because tlvo formula 1* plainly 
printed on ovcoy bottle showing that 
It Is simply Im ii and Quinine in ■ 
tnstolosB form. No Cure, ifo  Pay, 60c.

Great Combination Breeders’ Sale
----- ' of  R e g is t e r e d  S h o r t  H o r n  a n d  H e re fo rd  C a tt le
T o be Held During the Cattlemens’ Convention at Oklahoma City Tuesday, Wednesday and I hursday, hebruary loth, i i t h  and 12th, Commencing at 

 ̂ I o’clock P. M. Kach Day. ~
J

On Tuesday and Wednerday 80 head of Herefords, consisting of 40 
bulls of serviceable age and 40" cows and heifers, will be sold at auction. 
They are consigned by thej following breidjrs: Gudgell & Simpson, Inde
pendence, Missouri; Scott & March, Belton, Missouri; W. N.^hellcnbarger, 
Oklahoma C ity, O . T .; Mrs. C . S. Cross, Emporia, Kansas and C . A. 
Stannard, Emporia Kansas. These are strictly * high class lot of cattle and 
We ask you to coqje and see them.

For Catalogue of Sbortboros Addreis J. F. STODDER, Burden, Kansas. 
For Catalogue of Herefords Address C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kansas.

AartloBcerti Col. R.'K . Edmonson; Col. J. W, Spark»;. Col. Lafe Burger.

R .e d t s c e d  R .a te n  o n  a l l  R .n ilr o a d u  to  
C A T T L E M E N ’S  C O N V E N T I O N =

On Thursday, February 12th 50 head of Shorthorns wiH be sold; 30 
head from the famous Clover Blossom Herd, owned by Geo. Bothiyall of 
Nettleton, Missouri, and 30 head from the well known SilAfer Creek Herd, 
owned by J. F. Stodder of Burden, Kansas. The lot consists of 20 Ihoicely 
bred bulls, from 12 to 20 months old, some of them show buils, and 4 9  coavs 
and heifers, bred to or with calves at side, by such bulls as Imported Wan
derer's Last and Imported Aylesburg Duke.

»
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THIS;
iV W k r *ra*nittac tfal* Ooapon
to «k r  CrüxgUt tcxUy, tiiejr wlU reo«lTa >
laiya SMoe« 2| cent oí Blrda Oatmafi 
1M|p6aM1br anly !• caau. Erair box 
KQanuiteed to aura Cbappad - llanda, 
Bunia, Pimples, Eczema, all Skin Emp* 
tioaaaad PUei, it alao raUcres a palo tul 
oorn or bunloa. U anjr drugglst retases 
yoa a box at tbla apcctal prioa, send ns 
tbla CoapoD and 10 cents, and we wlU 
aand It to yoo by ratom malí.
Blrd HedtciBe Co., Albany, N. T.

FARM,
P L A N  FOR 190S,

January la a Kood month to plan the 
’ aeason’B operation. Each crop Aotifd 
now be planned, and aa< h field da« Ided 
upon, wliero the varloun iropa will he 
planted. As far as possible, mnke your 
g-ruund return you two crops In a sea
son, and It will be n splendid Idea If 
one Is a fertilizer crop.

As a guide, or to start you to think
ing, we reprint the following by 3. W. 
Allerton, from the Saturday Evening 
Post for the gr.aln states:

■'Here Is my allotment for .a farm of 
160 acres: Ten afTes for buildings, gar
den patch and a field ottnangel-wurzel 
beets; sixty t̂t r̂es for pasture; sixty 
acres for corn; thirty acres for oats. 
In the second year these crops should 
be shifted, pasture and grass lands be
ing turned over for cereals. The l>eets 
should be fed to eheep and hogs, and 
as much will he realized from the sale 
of wool, lamhs and hogs, under this 
system, as would otherwise be secured

m,ao»iv>»n~ — •~-t ~   ......— . ,/rom the entire product of the farm.
' "Th . .howmg made by an Infalllgent 

OalbraMk 'llun«i«(, Box ««, yurbury, Jfcbruka. . „

Captured Mauxer* aad Military Goods Ctta- 
loroe, 1,000 IlustratieBS, Retular Cyclopedia,
aalltdaree, V. Baoaenuan,b7Sbros(lwc]r, N. Y.

0wMv44k«M,t

Trtft That OrtwYW Nat ukd hkrJtMt 
Mr prices.4^. 4H«.

-

loin

in«-
trttecl Cet'j.

or Larliih fiee-
•tallo lari oriti.r«rl Seadercgi'rr, Prup..

inlStt, Bib.

'UONEST TREES
I I
■ ■ «orni varjatla

World’s Prize Corn's
“ 1>U1>S OE SALIRE”

Sand M and reoelTo two buobttl Pound Km. 
Poatpald tto. Clrculani

B. HOWAKS, Marahtll, Mo.

Delivered Prioee,
All Tezac Polota

I. A. BARNETT GRAIN CO.
McKinney, Tezu.

SEED CORN.
Wr fowa frown Seed Corn Ib chorongblr well ine* 

band aalootodi taetad and of bê t quality, 
aar Inprored yariatlaa yield 30 to ¿0 t>u. pef acra 
bora than othar aortte vodar ordinary conditioner 
{mvinldad 315 bo. par acra by apecial culture.
RFFn fláTS «̂ r..r.r.h'í,'rií,*B C C U  U H  I  w f  Tliey tiirdter. m»r«
Hm m ». a»d »Ota prô urtíro. low» frown, aew ̂ tov, 
Sl l̂lewBtlee». L»rf« <l«»cHprtv« if ■Ml »a e»wwfa Mé̂ pTÁ«* Medr frM> If /** wmom ikU
|0W A*»EED 00a D «» Moln«*, Iowa.

following of this plant should bo fully 
as good as this:
From  sale of wool   -'IWG
Vrorn s.ile of Iambs ......................  COO
From ^Te o fT logs ........................... COO
From sale of corn ........................... 900
From sale of oats   200

MSSSt
Ko laaoka Hnaaa. Smeka meat with ̂  

KRAUSim* LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMONf. 
Ilado from ktekory wood. Ultaedalicloat flator. 
jhfaaari_olf»n«r tbaa old way. Htnd foralr- 
aaiaf. B* K ran aar dt iSrae» Miltoop Fa#

Scott db March
BELTON, MO.

Breadcra of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK E S S A I E  AT ALU TIMES.

“Sunny Slope Herefords.”
lAO bulla.from H to  AO montha old,
100 yearling helfcra. AO row » from 1» 
to R ycara old ■ 1 will make rery l<> vs*,
pricea oo any o f the abotc rattlr it' 
taken at once.

C. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA,k a  SAS.

12200
"This allows for feeding ICOO bushels 

of corn out of a crop of 4",00 hushels; 
the corn being figured nt thirty cent* 
a hilshel, and th» yh ld nt TU liii.ehels an 
acre. The number of larnhs In this es- 
tlmnte Is one hundred, and hogs fifty. 
Placing the f.nrmer's riutiny for ex
penses St $700, this leaves him IlCOO 
clear. T liellevo this to tie a very con- 
serv.ollve rstlmnln of what nny good 
farm may lie made to pay, for I have 
generally exceeded this figure In ths' 
net results of. my f.armlng.”

REOieTERID

H E R E F O R D S
nobraOhihord Young stock for sale. 

GUDGELL & S IM PSO N
_________ moePiNCENos. mô_______

DR0PSY"
ItemoTos sil twnlUii^ In 1.1 
o i.', dayi; eirnota s periAaf 
leiit cure la 30 to 00 dava 
l'rlnl treatment glvna freo. 
W’ rlle Ul. M. H. CoilN'S Soss, 
Spuiiiisii. Box KK. Ailmu, Ca

I l f  WflííRoil'Él®®^'^ FHKK to all Illa THIUIlOy O lisera of morphine,
PA IN LE88 '* “H'“,®- '» “•i«num,^  B B  lellzlr of opliim, co

caine or wliiskej, a 
large book ot pnr- 
llculan on home or 
sanatorlum ircat- 
,ment. Address, B 

.... . |M. WOOLI.KY OO.,
WliIskiYCurBllííiiíiti;:^”̂ »

Til "Wehr Jonlor"
P u m p e r «
•kaalM f  '  ■

FARMTNO FROM AN TTP-TO-DATR 
RTANnPOINT.

The following farm notes, written hy 
An-TTp-to-T)nte Firm er fffor the TTp- 
to-Dnte Farmer and rj.irdenor, will In
terest up-to-dnto Journal readers:

■'You inav set It down for a fact that 
the poor fiiriiier will nlwiiys have a 
poor g.irden. That may hit some of us 
pretty hard, dear fellow farmers, for 
more of IIS than a few do not have the 
most desir.'itile gardens Imaginable. Wo 
ought to be nshnmed of It, too. For we 
know when we thing of It seriously that 
a good garden will fiirnl.sli a^gnod sharo 
of the family living.

‘‘I have In mind now an up-to-date 
man. and by the way he happens to he 
.a mlnistiw. hut that doesn’t hurt him 
liny In my estimation, who Inst season 
raised enough stuff In a small gnrifen 
(o support his family well. Tt would 
make some of us sick with shams and 
envy Tf we could h ive gone Into that 
garden when nt Its ties! ami seen the 
piles of fine vsgefitiles he produced on 
that little piece of ground.

‘‘Pivery strictly iiii-to-date farm will 
have a, good garden. The man who 
owns that f.ivni will begin enrly to 
make his plans for such ,a garden. A 
prime essentia! Is n good piece of | 
ground to start xiltli. On my own farm 
wo went right Into the meadow and 
paced off a spot that had been enlleil 
I*'*,'.!''"''"- Waste of ground? Not by a 
good deal! UIghI there Is where many 
make nilstakes. The garden Is wor
thy of tlie best we have to give, both 
of soil and riiltiire. it Is s foolish no
tion that time spent In the farmer's 
garden might better lie put on larger 
mailers. Some of ns have such foolish 
streaks, however.

■'Then after having eho.ssn the ground 
It Is worth while to give It a thorough 
coaling of good rotted fertilizer. H er í 
again. Is where more than one man 
falls. He thinks he cannot afford to 
throw away good manure on the gar- 

or else he draws to It a lot oflien.

*'310, A Sw««ii Grinder for
M a izu fa c tz ir *

WlrndmllU, Steel Tow » 
ora and Grinders. A ll 
Sices and Styles.

'Write for CaUIogae and Prloe*
CURRIE WINDMILL C0.,TopeKa, Han.

W i l i D l i S

Ya 8ft 88«fAM8, fAflf tn tm 
taeh W ynoip, Ki|*ials man

C r L ’I'U irTe i*''*''’'“"  Mil of foul weed seeds
rjlui ‘'«Apilirii i "'"■'“'y  "Prlr'K up ami pester
orafiad, 8ll ennae* 1 tlie life out of him all the summer longVaum»4la. EMTtodiart. any ' i* .

ana can oparaU 11. Ever) *̂  ROOcl iTUlTiy lArniorS hAVO bp<*n dls-
I oonraged and have had such a light 

V X V . t  W . ' '"•h'n the fault was largely
Kxuu Cl«, he their own because they did not uss 

-l.ithor^9ughly rotted ninmire. It certainly 
tides psy the hesT kind of returns to be 
careful about Ibis. Weeds are dlscour- 
sglng and no mistake.

‘•Then plow the garden thoroughly 
and harrow It till mellow as an ash- 
heap. Hick off and draw away any 
Slones which may come to the surface 
In the process o f ciiltlvatloB. Pet the 
mind firmly on the plan of sowing ev
erything In long rows. The days of 
the wide bsd has gone by. T.lfe 1s too

But a few minutes now and then before 
the weeds get a start will yufllcs to 
keep the garden in trtaa. Very llttls 
iiand work Is required >ln these days 
of adjustaWe culttvators.'' ~

“ Arid tRb result—that Is what makes 
a man happy. New vegetables right 
out of the ground, the sweetest of cori»K. 
Just pl( ked from the stalk, onions, 
beets, radishes, beans, peas—evergthlng, 
In far t, any one need wish for may be 
grown In the farmer's garden. And 
such a supply of perfectly fresh stuff 
goes a long way toward keeping every, 
one In kochI health. Think of the 
shriveled, wilted stuff one usually gets 
In the market and then compare It 
with the crisp products of one’s own 
garden.

The up-to-date gttfilra will surely 
have a place for celery, rurrarits, pie
plant, and, above all, strawberries. We 
used to think we could not grow straw
berries. *rhat must he left to the smart 
men who make a business of It; but on« 
season we became rer kless and said we 
would try It anyway, and we did not 
perish; but we did have some of the 
finest strawberries ever eaten. It 
makes one’s mouth water now to think 
of It. .Such herrie.s as those were! And 
fresh as the morning dew—no withered, 
tndtgesttble stufT—ttnri“ -would set the 
strongest stomach Into a state of re
bellion, but orisp, Juicy, lucloiis berries, 
fit for a king. And how we have revel
ed In them since! Ro T say, don’t for
get the strawberry bed!”

m rj rn o p R  f a s t  t o  o k t ,
JournaUarmera, ilka .all. Athera,-ArA 

after results. When they plant they 
hope for good crops, and It Is only nat
ural that they wish for the very biggest 
crops possible for their labor. A writ
er In the Journal of Agriculture on'this 
subject says:

“ It matters not what kind of crop hs 
raises, he Is after the very biggest re
turns he can Indwer hi# land to make. 
Of course this Is true; there Is no nrgu- 
mont possible about It. That Is what 
fanners are In the business for. 'rak
ing this for granted, the first ques
tion that win come Into the mind of an 
Intelligent observer Is, wh.v then do so 
many get such small yields? There are 
many people who get enormous re
turns; why do not nil do so? If any 
one man ran get fifty bushels' of wheat 
to the a«Te, why cannot every other 
one do It? I f  any f,armer can get five, 
six or seven tons of hay to the nere, 
hy using means that every other ono 
can use and makes no secret of what 
he does, why cannot every one who 
knows wli.'if the method Is, use the 
same means and secure the same re
sults? We know of men who make an 
average of forty bushels o f wheat to 
the ncri*. They have no secret as to 
what they do or how they do tt; and 
yet their next neighbors, with same 
•oil, same weather and same Incentive 
to make big crops get only half as 
much. The only way we can explain 
this Is, that there Is an Insuperable ob
jection In the minds of American farm
ers to doing what Is called ’ ‘Intensive” 
farming, and they would rather make 
an netiial failure In their crops than do 
It. The Idea of planting a hig acreage 
and of having big fields. Is so fasci
nating to them that they would rather 
make a failure than cultivate small 
areas.

“ We want to rail attention to two Il
lustrious examples of Intensive farm
ing. to show how easy it Is, and yet 
we h.aven't ever hoard that nny of the 
neighbors of these two men, thought 
It worth while to ropy after them,
• hough Imth of them have been getting 
the hIg results and making large profits 
for years, and It Is perfectly easy for 
nny one else to do likewise. These men 
are growing thee«a-.me crop, gr.ass, and 
aro both In New Kngland. One of them, 
t ’ol. Oeo. M. Clark of HIggnnum, Con
necticut, has fifteen sores In grass and 
has cut tt every year for fifteen years; 
or Ihre« crops each season, and get 
the other, Mayor Willard F. Pond of 
Worcester. Mass., has thirty-five acres 
that he has farmed for fifty years 
within the limits of the city corporo- 
tlon. Both of these men get six or sev
en tons of hay per acre off their land, 
and do It every year. They cut two 
six or seven tons of hay per acre. They 
use the same means for getting these 
cropa There Is nothing secret or hard 
to do. *rho secret Is thorough prepara
tion before eowlng the eeed, putting on 
plenty of seed and heavy manuring. 
Col. Clark puts on enough fertilizer 
each year to add three dollars a ton to 
the coat of hts hay. But If It keeps up 
the average size of the crop and main
tains the fertility, tt Is a good Invest
ment. This year Mayor Pond’s firil 
cutting on his thirty-five acres was 
ino tons, or*Eour and two-ssvenths tons

start his calvee would have been so 
much better that his pride In them 
would have Induced him to feed and 
Bhelter them better than he did the 
BiTubs. As well kept animals always 
reciprocate for <are and attention they 
become an object lesson In br^fding 
and feeding too obvious to be Igonr^. 
'Ihus the owner of well bred cattle be- 
come» almost unconsciously a good 
fi-cd<-r. He fixes up his barns. He 
looks to the water supply. He studies 
feeding rations, subscribes for farm 
papers, attends fairs and breeders’ as
sociations and farms better In many 
ways. I have known the purchase of 
a singlé bull to bring abosl the above 
results. When we think of the thous- 

rlch, the crop made a remarkablo marketed every year at
growth. July 2 the flipe w.as about a loss to their breeders and feeders and 
three feet high, great fine leaves and so asslOTments It
thick the ryo hardy made a sho'.v. I volumes for the business and
turni-d sixty shoiBts and eighteen old proves that fanning is the best busl- 
hogs In and they put In the- balance- of earth.”
the summer there. 1 think there were-

Tbe Joiiroal inhitute
EXJ'EHIENI'B w i t h  r a p e .

An Iowa correspondent of the Homa- 
steazl ho# tbl# U> say In ragaril t" rape: 

” My ezperleni e with rape the past 
si-ason hit# been very satisfa' lory. I 
had an old orc+iard of about one acre, 
very- tough blue grass sod, which I 
plotted early atsjut four ln< ties deep. 
.■Vlay lR I disced it up fine, scAcd aljout 
»even pounds of Dwarf Ksoex r.epe seed 
and on« bushel of rye seed and har
rowed over three times. The rap' and 
rye both came up In a few days. It was 
lo<j thick, but the ground being very

fully seven tons on the patch to st.art 
with, and It kept growing. The bdgs 
soon developi-d a ta«te for it and bi gun 
to do better at once. At this date there 
are largo plants three feet high nearly 
covered with snow, but nice and gi ten. 
Just prior to corn plowing I sowed my 
feed yard to tape and barley. 'Ihey 
came up well, but the pigs ate the crop 
off early and It never came up again.

July a I  sowed five acres of rape in a 
corn field before plowing the la.st time.
1 sowed atsiut three and a half pounds 
per acre. I Intended to husk the corn 
early and use It for pasture by Oct. 1. 
hut owing to th*- lateness of the season 
It was November before I got stock In. i 
The r.ape had iimde a very luxuriant ;

HLAi’K STR.XP MOL.YS.SES AS A 
.STOCK FOOD. I

(By the chemical iif'ctlon ot the' 
Texas .Slate Experiment Stations.)

This Is the molasses commonly sold 
' ns “ feed molasses,” and has for the 
lust few seasons attracted consider
able attention. It Is the refuse left 

 ̂after all of the sugar that will crystal- 
I Ize has been taken out of It, and Is 
known to the sugar mnnuf.acturer as 
the ’’third molasses.”  It fls a thick 
bl.ack mass having somewhat the ap- 

jpcirance of coal tar, but a plea.sant 
'odor and a sweet taste. In the past 
It has found Its best sale with the 
syrup mixer” who tikes a quantity 

growth and was plenty thick. I should thi.s, and a quantity of glucose syr- 
say thej'e were three, or four ton# per , * Mom starch, and in ike.s
acre. I turned a carload of fat cattle,  ̂ attractlv# and high
In, im I had left several loads o f soft | 
corn. They ate the corn first and then , 
commenced on the rape and ate leaves j 
an<l stems to the ground. They did i 
extra well, hut consumed only about! 
two-thirds of their regular ration of 
corn.

'I realize this was an unusual sea
son. Pastures made mammoth growths 
and feed was plenty, j'et these patches 
of ra|ie came In handy, nnd besides I 
onsider I nm nheid financially on the 

exiMTlirient. ,The relative value of rape 
wljl he much higher a dry year when 
grass frills to make so liig a growth.
Next year I expect to sow. twenty-five 
acres In corn fleUl and n patch for early 
fei'd, nnd will try a few acres In the 
small grain. It  Is a wondefiil feed for 
hogs and cuttle."

short to do so much weeding by hand, ■cte.
down on the knees. I.«t the horse do i Mis sort of thing be done
that work. He can do It quicker and Missouri, Illinois or Iowa, and would 
easier than wo can. ! No doubt It would take

" It  Is a fine thing to know who Is a i on our fresher and
I n e  Faoioos Pneblo Saddles ••̂>'»'>1" ■eedtman. Nobody '

* *  ^ like# to spend the time nnd money to ret '■"*< Me hay. It

A T REASONABLE 
PRICES . . . .

seed which will not grow. Of course would pay In any locality where there
there may be misfortunes of storm and Mr hay. But there Is no
weather that will cause the best seeds to hny. It

f

R. T. FRAZIER
PU E B LO , ¿ 0 L 0 .

f«9 4  for Mow C»Uor4o Mow 4 ,

to fall sometimes. These things are 
largely beyond our rontrol. Bnt other 
things being squol. good seeds will 
grow. W e expect them to grow, and 
If they do not grow, we soon hunt up 
a new seedsman. W e have a right to 
do thl\ nnd no one should complain If 
we exercise that right. Wo have leiini- 
ed that some seedsmen can always be 
trusted, nnd we feel sure that every
thing which comes from them must 
grow and be true to natur# and name. | 

“ But It is not all In getting the seeds 
Into the ground. There must be care
ful attention allj.tbrough the eesson. 
Here we are apt to fall. Other work 
presses. W e do not see how we 9a n 
spend the time to run the cultlavtor 
through the garden. 80 neglect" creeps 
In and does Its work whti# we ore 
asleep or busy somewhere else, until 
the garden Is a sight to behond. Then 
It is almost Impossible to clean that 
garden up so that It can do good work. 
The weeds that get a start can rarely 
he overtaken, h u rff M  foot u  we may.

pays to double the srops of anything 
we raise, and If we can Increase the 
crops of wheat from ?S te 50 bushels 
per acre, the last half will be largely 
net profit. Farming that makes such 
crops as these Is good farming; It Is 
more profitable and riiore satisfactory 
In every way, why should not every 
render adopt It as hts method as wsll as 
Col. Clark and Major Pond In New 
England?” • .

HOOD VS. POOR BEEF.
A Journal correspondent calls atten

tion to the fact that the beet furnish
ed the biitcliers in the cities and larg
er towns, as a rule, is better than that 
sold hy the butchers In the smaller 
towns, and asks for a statement of the 
reasons. This Is not very easy to do In 
a few words, If at all, since a great 
many factors go Into the make-up of 
the fact mentioned. It  might' be men
tioned that tho city butchers, largely. 
If not entirely,' get thetr meats from 
the pai kerlos that are In better shape 
to handle them properly nnd In fact do 
handle them better. It might also ba 
mentioned that the meats handled by 
the puckeries, as a general rule, are 
selected with reference to the Idea that 
they cannot afford to handle any but 
the best, while the smaller towns butch
ers have to depend on_.the local sup
ply, which Is frequently poor both In 
quantity arid qilallty. A fter all, how
ever. It 1s the best fed beef animal that 
furnishes the best beef, whether han
dled by the packeries or local butch
ers, and It Is worth while for Journal 
readers to understand whnt good feed
ing means. On this point a writer tn 
The Homestead has this to say:

” A hustling advertising firm took for 
Us motto, ’Keeping everylastlngly at It 
brings success.’ While this may be 
true In some cases, it would seem not 
to apply ty Instructions os to best 
methods o^feeding animals. For years 
the StncVinan and Farmer has been 
dunning into the ears of Us readers the 
necessity of economy In beef produc
tion. ■1̂ 'hen we say economy we do not 
mean short rations, but Jtist the re- 
ver»e. Economy In beef production 
means good animals, full feed, good 
shelter.

’ 'The steer born Inlsprlng ought to be 
sold July 1st after he Is two years old. 
He ought to weigh a4 that age not less 
than 1400 pounds. HAought to be well 
bred and possess a w « l  rounded form. 
That looks easy, espirlally when we 
read of such wetght^Abelng attained 
hy yearlings. But a glaWe nt the mar
ket quotations would \lndlcate that 
good cattle are very difficult to pro
duce. When we see sometateers sell at 
tour cents, and some ntVslx, In tho 
same yards the same day, dbd when ws 
find that the heat ones areVsoarce and 
the poorer ones numerous 
look os though the art of f  
well guarded secret posses 
few. On the contrary the 
and Farmer has used barrel 
Its efforts to get the feed ‘rs of ths 
country to grow the slx-cen : kind, and 
told them a hundred times iirst how to 
do It. Given some fairly good cows 
iand most farmers have that kind), 
then the bull—here Is where most peo
ple fall down. The hay and corn And 
grass are Just as good ns the sigscent 
cattle eat. but the bull is too ofteh tho 
foiir-cent kind nnd his calves of course 
are the sam^. The man at the elevator 
buys your corn at say 50 cents. He puts 
It Into hiB elevator and experts to trike 
out SO-cent corn or more. The farmer 
puts a bushel of 60-cent corn Into hla 
four-cent steer and expects little In re
turn. nor Is he disappointed. He ex
pects little In return,' because his 
methods are the methods of
four cent men. He doesn't
believe in shelter and for this reason

It would 
edlng Is a 

S! “d by but 
Stockman 

» of Ink In

Farm Right and Prosper.
^ h e  former’s genius is shown and his prosperity mcas* 

tired by what he ■works with.

.L a tw r - tn ln c  
T O O L S

have the mod- 
_ era ides, 

 ̂ . make your 
lands > ield the most 

with least labor, give ym su^ 
ae money makersin other call- 
njoy. Write our nearest house 
about any Labor-Saving In»- 
plements you require.
B . F »  A v e r y  A  SonSy

Hanutactursrs, 
Louisville, Ky. 
Msmphls, Tenn. 
New Orleans, La. 
Dallas, Tax.

NEW PROCESSMANUFAGTURINGGO.
300 B. STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS,

Are headquarters for Steel Tanks of any size, galvanized or black. Acety
lene Gas Machines for any purpose. .Clipper Fire Extinguishers. Metallic, 
Graphite and Mineral Paint. Steel Roofing and Siding all styles.

r-rk'dl "Goldi.n Drip Syrup," ".Sugar 
House Molasses,” etc This art of 
the "syrup mixer” is still going on. 
much to the detriment of the South
ern fanner, who has It within his 
power to make the genuine cane 
syrup. AVlthln the last two seasons, 
especially, there .ha.s been some effort 
made to attract/'attention to this mo
lasses as a feed stuff. Many Louis
iana planters nnd Col. Fid Cunning
ham, of Sug.arland; Texas, have for 
several yeiirs fed It to their ■work 
mules. In some cases it was supplied 
In feed troughs so that the animal 
could get all th.it was wanted. It 
seems that no bad. effects followed 
this liberal use. It has been tried at 
various times In a small way as a 
mean.» of Increasing the appetite of 
fattening c.ittle^ h u c. Jta value as a 
real food is still In the experirtiental 
stage. ! Because of Its possibilities 
and the growing Interest attached to 
it, the following analysis was made;

^  Per cent
Specific gravity ........................ 1.4
Free acid (calculated as acet

ic acid) ................ ; ........3.4
Invert sugar ............................. 18.74
Cnne sugar ................................ 22.61
Total sugars (carbohydrates).. 41.35
Protein, or albuminoids ......... 2.00
Ash ............................ . ............  6.26

This does not give it a very high 
value as a feed stuff, yet It .shows that 
It Is well worth further ocnslderatlon 
and trial, especially, when we consid
er Its price. Its specific gravity 
show# that there would be In round 
numbers 70 gallons to the ton, and 
this at 5c per gallon would be only 
$8.50 a ton. It may frequently be
haij at a cheaper price at_the mill
than 5c per gallon. Being essentially 
a carbohydrate. In so f i r  os its feed 
value goes, it can In all probability 
he combined to advantage with other 
feed stuffs rich In nitrogenous or al
buminoid matters, such for example 
as cotton seed meal. Both of these 
being highly cxincentrated feeds, one 
in sugars and the other In albumi
noids, some ’’ filler” like rice chaff, or 
cheap hay, would have to be used. 
In the South we are particularly con
cerned in finding a practical feed stuff 
sufficiently rich In carbohydrates. 
Cotton seed meal being a cheap source 
o f protein gives us to that extent an 
advantage over the Northe.m.. t.eeder. 
Certainly the sugar planter at least 
should endeavor to utilize this by
product of his own mill os a feed stuff 
for hla stock, and by showing Its value 
create a market for It among the cat
tle feeders o f the southwest. At the 
same time the state must soon pass 
a law regulating the Indiscriminate 
sale of this mixed refuse o f the su- 
garhouse with the artificial syrup of 
the glucose factory.

has no Competitor
No man woqld buy a Windmill which he knew 
was inferior for the only reason that it cost a few 
dollars less, and yet common sense tells him that 
if an article was not inferior, it would command 
as high a price as any other similar article,

Uhe D A N D Y  W IN D M IL L
Is more expensive to pnanufaoture than other windmills, and tf windmill 
useps were not willing to pay mora for It, thoS ’tt.v manufacture would 
cease. 'The records show, however, that more people are buying the 
Dandy than anv other make of windmill, notwithstanding Its higher cost. 
Tho buyers of them do not Invest these extra dollars In hot air.

A Postal Card Will Bring Ton Facts and Figures.

Texas Ctiallenge W indm ill Co.*
D A L L A S .  T£X A JT .

u NOTICE TO MEN ”
M E I H  ^  ^  M E N
I f  you are srifferinR from Varicocele, Stricture, or are undeveloped, or 
have any form of Manly W eaKnesi, etc. etc., write to us and state your 
trouble. We are a reliable and reputable institution. W'e do not claim 
to cure you in a day or even two, but do know that we can positively 
cure any of the above afflictions in from lo to 30 days. Ours is the onljr 
reliable and positive method that will cure In existencejtoday. So poM- 
tive are we tliat we can cure any ’ of the above weaknesses that we wrill 
not accept one cent unless we do cure you permanently. We do not use 
Drags or E lectricity, neither do we operate upon you, but treat by ths 
Vacunm Method with the Strenva Developer Appliance. Write os 
today and be sure to state your case. We will then send vou our beok- 
let free, securely sealed In perfectly plain envelope. Address

The »Strenva Company,
I 4 O 8  S e c o n d  A .v e .,  S e a t t l e ,  M fa s h .

*rhe sheep scab mite ts an Interest
ing parasite. I f you are In'lhe sheep 
business you'ought to know all about 
hts peculiarities. Only by possessing 
a thorough . knowledge of his habits 
can you successfully cope with him, 
and he Is an antagonist by no means 
to be dlsplsed. Scientists know all 
about the scab mlts, and Dr. Salmon, 'he never makes any i^lns In winter. In 
chief of the bureau of anlmarind«stry,| fact his animals come out In ths spring 
has written him tip in an entertaining weighing less by one hundred pounds 
and, Sri the- same- Hme, Instructive than they did the fall before. Not only 
manner. Bead the' book and grew must this less be mode good, but ths 
wise. The department of agriculture loss of condition also. Now, tf he had 
will furnish it gratia bought and used a good bull at »»«e

A N ijW  M A R K K T T  FOR W ESTERN 
W H EAT.

I
In times paet the Liverpool market 1 

governed the price of wheat os It did 
olher cereale for European consump-  ̂
tton. It was not »0 ba'd for wheat , 
grown In the eastern or middle portion' 
of the country to be sent to Liverpool. 
Even the Western states—east of tho 
Rocky mountains—could bear the bur
den, as they were compelled to, wheth
er willing or not. but when wheat ■was 
shipped at San Francisco for Liverpool 
the ease wo« diflerenL Then st weary 
Journey extending along the greater 
part of two continents—North and 
South America—rounding Cape Horn ' 
and traversing the shores of tho same | 
continents In, an opposite direction, go- 1 
Ing north, nnd then pointing across the 
Atlantic until Liverpool '«'as reached. | 
That was disheartening. But westward j 
the course of empire takes Its way. ' 
The people of Asia, Australia and the - 
Philippine Islands want bread. Austm- j 
liri Just now is buying wheat from the 
rmted States and the Pacific states are i 
In a position to supply it. The product 
of these states-enn reavh the countries
•lentloried direct from San Francisco 

crossing the Pacific ocean, without be- | 
Ing compelled to take the former-Vtoy- I 
age by way of the Horn. This oendl* | 
Man of affslrs has ralssd the price of ' 
whebt in Bon Frenrlsco te a point high- ' 
er than It has been for ths post four 
ysrifo. and .that Anproved prices will 
prevail for*the future would seem to 
be a wsturol oouclusloa.—SxchsBCo.

Cresylic v Ointment,
StaBdarO- ft»» Tlilrty Tears. Bttrs Deatli M B4MWV 

‘Worms and wlll-onre Foot Hot.

-Held In DalUB, 1898.

Put up 
• jrtic Olst

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  C O .,
Usaufsetursrs sari I

Piuprlstora I .
• B »  »  TNOMPSON, Teso», 

M. Y. uty.

BIG VICTORY FOR THE U. S. SEPARATOR
At the MeeMn«» of the Maine State Dairymen’s Ass’n, at 

Waterville, Dec. 3- 5, 1903, the U. S. Separator again proved its 
ability to produce the cream from which the finest butter it made. 
At this bteeting the butter made from cream separated by

( THE HIQMEST
THE U. S. SCORED < THE SECOND HIOHEST 

(  THE THIRD HIOHEST

entitling It to the GRAND SWEEPSTAKES. CREAM ERY 
SWEEPSTAKES, D A IR Y  SWEEPSTAKES, and winnisg 
10 First, 9 Second, and 6 Third Prizes.

A record not mpprosebed by may o t  ou r •* Would-be
Competitora ”

M O RAL: Buy the U. S. if you want the best Tt not only 
produces the finest cream, but at the tame time does its work the 
most thorough, for the

U. S. SEPARATOR HOLDS THE WORLD’S RECORD 
for clean skimming. 'i'________
Tat WMIttS trade wi trimfer euv Sevanunn fron Chictro, MinattpsU* »ad Omalo, 

A4dr«8* aU Wuen 1« BnUows FaIU, \ u

Ask /or €m/siogitet tok$ok ttU of moftw othor victorUo for tko U, S.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

/

BLACK-LEGINE
P a s t e u r  B l a c k l e g :  V a c c i n e  r e a d y  f o r  u s e .  I e p a r a ^ ^

Single Blacklegine (for common stock): 10 dose box,
20 dose box, ?2.50; CO dose box, $0.00. Double Blacklegine ( 1 ^  
choice stock) ?2.00 for 10 doses, first Ijniph and second lymph inclvlf 
sive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO -  NEW YORK -  FT. WORTH -  SAN FRANCISCa

A C R L B G O I D S
B E S T  P R É V E N TIV E  O F  BLACKLEG.  

B la ck le go id a  afford the latest *nd best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, „urest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing Is necessary. Accuracy of
dosage __ _ _  is always assured, because each B la c k le go id

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B la ck lego id s  are sold by druggists; ask/orihem.

Osr »«wfy prfntpd pf|r̂t Tn7» f<'ldrr tm «ad Kitar« BlackUf ” U of -
InUfMi to atw< Writ« U; it U frM.

PARKE, DAVIS 4 CO. - DETROIT, MICH.
BiMkcbM: Ntw York, Kumm City, Bhltimor*, Nt«r Orlotaa, Ckkfifo;

\t'alk»rvUl«, (>oL; Moutreal, Qim.; Loottoo,

y  yj-

It h«M* all othor remedies. It woa

f ir s if  remluin Texas Stale Fair,'

/■

It zztn quiekly heal wsunda sad torst oa osuls, horses sad other snlmsla
tn 4 oz. bottles. H lb„ 1 lb.. 8 sari 4 lb. cans. Ask (or Bachev’s 

seat. Take soother. Sold by all dmcglsis sari groow»
. esas. Ask (or Bachev’s riso-

\
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade o a t t l b  s a l e s

HEREFOtDS. I WM. D. A. GEO. H. CRAIG,
__ — I Graham, Trx., on Kotk Inland railroad,
HEREFORD HOME HERO, Channing, below <iuarantlne line, breeders of rerii- 

Karlley county, Texas. Wnr. Powt*|l, tered Shorthdl-nt and double-standard
Sraprlelar. Herd established In life. My >’oHed-Durhanis. Youiib bulls and hciiers era consists of tuu head of the bent of serviceable ace. our own raising, for
Straliis, individuals from all the well salp. All of the oldest and best tShort-
kBown families of the breed. 1 have uii Irorn tribes and of the choicest bre«*dmg. 
band and for sajs at all times cattle ut - Corrcsi>ondcnce invited and all inquiries

Sth sexes. Pasture close to town, t , answered. i
va some IIW bulls for sale .and —------------------------------ ---

head of choice yearling heifers, ^  CRESCENT HERD, , . I
ail Texas raised. Bulls by carloads - 
specialty.
JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young 
reflstered bulls and high grades of both 
sues on hand at all times. Kanch south i 
ef quarantine line and stock can go sate- 
Ijr to any part of the state.___________ '

LEE BROS„ PROPRIETORS,
Sith Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade lUrefords. Both sexes 
far sale.

W. J. STATON, BEEVIH E, TEXAS.
t have for sale at all times reglst^cd.

ture bred and high grade Hereiordb, Dur
ains. Devons and Hvd Polls of both sex* 

M. All raised below thd quarantine line. 
Cali or write tor prices. _________

c

From all sections of the state come 
the same general reports, namely: 
"Very few sales. Utile or no cuttle 
trading and shipments to market will 
be light until spring." Only a few 
cattle have recently changed hands In 
the range county. In Crockett i-ounty 
Dr. Medklff sold 230 head of stock 
cattle at 113 to Clayton & Prescott.CRESCENT HERD,

àtUef l - Ä  ®I'tock.*' bo«" J »«  I ’ ‘ *''-ce bought 20(j head at »9. add 
. —1_ Address , S. f'. Couch sold to Ward & Shattucksexes, for sale. ---------

Cl I AS. MALONB, Haslet, U  
Texas. • .yearlings at

small lot of LOWS ut $15 and some
______________ 113. In Midland county
W. A. RHEA, PROPRIETOR I C. C. Johnson sold a carload of fat
haii ŝ ‘̂'has‘ 'ior‘' ' ‘inle°'choice ™ ^ster^  to Tom Vollva at *20. In Tom
VQung bulls, ones and twos. Also, a nice Green county Felix Mann sold 80 stock
l?»llvidhaTa- 'sCw  sfock  ̂ cattle to Browne *  Fare at $8 and

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton. Grove 3rd. .Garfield and 

Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M. 
B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. \N . t>. 
IKARD, manager. Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE— .  „  . „. Cajnnad of high grade Hereford and 
Durham bulls, coming two-year-olds, and 
a few registered Hereford bulls, yearlings. 
Write for prices. M. W. HOVKNKAMi*, 
Keller. Tex. ,

No trouble to show stock. 
Phono In residence at McKinney and 
llhtu Mill. Texas.

DRUMMOND FARM HERD
Of Shorthorns. Bulls for sale. Reg a- 

tratlon papers go with each 
Address O. \V. HUNT, Drummond?^oung 
county, Texas, or P. B. HUNT, Dallas, 
Texas. . __________

POLLED DURHAM and Polled AngtU 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay 
stock for sale. DICK SIOLLMAN, m0- 
chclle, McCulloch county. T«x.

offered Sol Mayer J2S around for 2500 
steers, the top.s of the Chlldre.ss herd 
of 6000, but this offer was refused, 
Mayer holding at $30. ^

A few other sales have been report
ed, but as no prices were quoted they 
will not Interest those who care e ith ^  
to sell or buy.

THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham cat- Marathon, Tex., 
tie. Young stock of both cImscs for saĴ .

•W W. and J. I. BURGESS, manager^
Fort Worth. Texas. ____ ^

EREFORD PARK STOCK FARM. 
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

south of quarantine line. None but high 
class bulls In service; Lord Wilton, Grove 
8rd. Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOilE. Fort 
Worth. Tex. Phone 369.__________________

U. S. WEDDINGTON, Childress, Tex., 
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls 
and heifers for sale at rcaaonablo prices, 
breeding con.sldered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only flif<t class bulls, both as to 
breeding and Indlvidiiallty kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited. ___________

V. WEISS, 
Breeder of, pun 

(Ranch In Goliad
ure-bred Hereford cattle. 

nHr. Texas.) Both 
sexes fo^ sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau-
mont. Texas.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS,
One, two and three-year-olds. Immuned, 

natives, good. GEO. W .P. COATES, Ab
ilene, Tex. ^

SHORTHORNS.

LOUIA B. BROWN, Smithfield, Tex., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Young stock for sale.
JULE GUNTER. Gainesville, Texas,

I have 300 strictly purd bred regIsWrird 
bulls for sale. Write me your wants.

H. O. SAMUELL, DALLAS. TEXAS,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 

Jozer. young registered bulls for sale/

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville, 
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.

DURHAM PARK H i s r ^ ------------
Scotch Shorthorns—Imp. Count Mysle

V. O. HILDRETH, „
Breeder of registered and full b lo^  

Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for saia 
at all times. Cattle “ "<1 •‘esldence ^  
Iowa station, on T. and P. riHlroa^ »  
miles west of Fort Worth. Postofflea, 
Aledo, Texas. ______

RED.POLLED CATTLE.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.. Mar- 

tindale, T ex. ~._________ ______________ _
“ SAN MARCOS VALLEY HERD"

of Red* rolls, a few registered bulls and iqsq pounds, at $3.90; Jol
K V s .T ro p H e to rs "  L*"dsay. I. T.. 28 steers.

B. W LANGLEY, DENTON, HAS
Texas raised Red Polled cattle for sola

I K piVsELTINE, DORCHESTER,
'"Gieeno county. MoSouthwest Missouri, from Imported s t^ ^
We are so far south there Is little dan 
get In shipping to *1 exas.
W R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.

I can spare a feW Red Polled bulls and 
heifers, not akin. Also a
goats and. a ten  purd brei 
pigs. _______  I

ABERDEEN ANGUS

few Angora 
Berkshire

SALF/S IN  QtTARANTINE DIVISION 
AT KANSAS CITY.

Sales Monday, Jan. 12.—A. 8. Gage, 
88 cows, 688 poundá, 

at $2.63; A. S. Gage, Marathon, Tex., 
922 cows, 725 pounds, at $2.85; Bastón 
& Morris, Marathon, Tex., 88 cows, 735 
pounds, at $2.85; Bastón & Morris, 
Marathon, Tex., '90 cows, 721 pounds, 
at $2.$5; Ewln *  See, Lindsay, I. T „ 
24 steers, 873 pounds, at $3.65; Robert 
Stevens, Pauls Valley, I. T., 14 steers. 
868 pounds, at $3.50; Campbell.& Stew
art, $ cows, 708 pounds, at $2.65; Camp
bell & Stewart, Pauls Valley, L T., 30 
steers,'133 pounds, at $3.50; Campbell & 
Stewart, Pauls Vallefr, I. T., 95 steer.s, 

John MeCuughey, 
908 pounds, at 

$3.55; J. L. McCuughey, Lindsay. I. T., 
29 steers, 887 pounds, at $3.55; Graham 
A Garvin, Lindsay, I. T., 37 stews, 820 
pounds, at $3.65; Graham & Garvín. 
Lindsay, I. T., 29 steers, 995 imuiiuI.s, at 
$3.90; Graham & Garvín, I.lnd.sny, I. T.. 
21 steers, 1114 pounds, at $4.10; C. It. 
Anderson. Belcher. Tex., 38 steers, 900 
pounds, at $3.65; I.ee Crenshaw, Belch
er, Tex., 19 steers, 1080 pounds, at $3.75; 
Trout & Stanfield. Hoff, 1. T.. 69 steers, 
980 pounds, at $3.75; Trout A  Stniifleld, 
70 steers, 1034 pounds, at $3.75; J. A. 
Stsnfleld, Sherman, Tex., 75 steers, 943 
pounds, at $3.711; M. Ilulff, KIgin, Kan., 
84 steers, 1254 pounds, at $4.00: .Marion

Old Gorgon Graham
Readers of The Saturday Erenlng Post need 
no Introduction to Old Man Orsham. They 
know him as Pierrepont’e fsthtr and the central 
figure in Letter« from a Self-Made Merchant to 
His Son. In a new aeries, b; the aame author,
Old Man Graham delitrera more bf the buslneea 
philosophy and tbrewd bumor that have made 
him famous.

By F. Hopkinson Smith
A Point of Honor, soon to appea ,̂ la an unusually 

I readable tale in which are set forth some of the 
humors of the French duel.

'G 7 >a

W illi^  AUen White’s 
Washington Papen

The counaj boasts of three or four political writer^ 
as slmeiwd and clever at Mr. White ;• but not one of 
thein poMtses hie fresh, keen humor or hla strlk> 

g, forceful way of saying things. Mr. Whito 
piU write a weekly Washington letter for tho 
nagaxlne during the winter. /

Owen Wister’s New Tale
Mr. Wister’s next contribution to the magaxlna latfO> 
duces the reader to the author’s old friends, Mr. ni»w<itMia 
Smith and Mr. Frisco Bsldy.

O O  N O W ^ a, y e a r  t m t i l  F e h r u a iy ls t *
T h e  S u h s c r ip tio x iP r ic e ia O n e D o U a k T  

a  y e a r  u n t i l  F e h r u a iy ls t »

.̂ /ierFiAJst.úeSíiiscnptkmT^ B E
T H C  C U R T I S  P U D X ^ t S H l N C  C O M P A N Y «  P  H  1 L  A  D  C  C  P H  1A «  P A .

ALLENDALE HERD,
Aberdeen Angu». the oldest Äjd 

e*̂ t herd In th« United States. Register- 
eA animal« on hand at «11 
at ranonablc prices. F
i'H O M A s 'j’ A N D E R S O N  manager: A l-j Allei). Marietta. 1. t .. 38 863
lendale Farm. Rural Routd No. 2. lo l^  | pounds, at $3..35; M.irlon Allen, Mariet-
Allen coimty. Kansas, and "era
there; or. address A^NDERSON •
LAY, P(ops.. I.ake, Forest. lUsT

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE,
ral.sed. highest grade. Try the

-------  — —  . t  noddies for market toppers. Hornless and
149751. bred by George Campbell. Abei^ harmless males and females for "«lo at 
dee^shlre, Scotland, head.« herd. DAVID p jimes Prices reasonable. J. N. RUSH-
HARRELL, Liberty Hill, Tex.

^FAIRVIEW  HERD SHORTHORNS— 
*  Sixty cows in herd. Missouri and Iowa 

bred. Vletorla Prince No. 163074, a pure 
Scotch bull, heads herd. All stork reals- 

— tered. Toiing bulls for sale. FU L. MOF
FETT. Chllllcothe, Tex.

INO. Baird, Tex.

ta, Tex., 7 bulls, 1078 pounds, at $2.80; 
Bates Bros., Gainesville, ’’I'ex., 244
steers, 887 pounds, at $3..50; H. S. Ren, 
Norman, O. T., 25 cows, 91 pounds, ai 

maVes ”and'̂ ”f?males for $3.20; F3. B. Johnson. Norman, O.
44 steers, 905 pounds, at $3.65; J. CiVw- 
ford A Son, Purcell, I. T.. 16 l)Ull^/l268 
pounds, at $3.20', J. Crawford A Son.

J, P. DAGGETT. Pres and Gen’lMgr. T- B. J - f * A  ' steers. 913 pouiBTERLINOP. CLARK,^Vlne-Presldent. __  JNO F. GRANT, bocretaiT "■
J. F. BUTZ and E. M. DAGGETT, Salesmen

North Texas Live Stock Commission Company,
IHCOKPORATED.

FOR THE SALE OF-

C A T T L E , S H E EP  AND HOGS.
Write, wire or phone us. We are at your service.

=CONSIGN YOUR S T O C K  T O  US=
P H O N K  604.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, 
progresalve. ^Wide-awake faculty of expert and eTperlerced teachers
pre-eminence over other collegi e Is lecognlied by Its large attendanae and the great demand for lu graduates. For catalogue and iuU information, call or address.

S I l A F l i K  & DOlV’A’t'T, B o x  1129 , Smn A n t o n i o ,  Tex.

A M  T H E  M A N X ’ S
B U S I N E S S  E D U C A T I O N  i J H M «
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING, STENOGRAPHY TYPEWRITING 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AMO ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.

Btft Mfilli*#«. 6e?t B«it ÎMfihtrv
ilémi

'  \

SEATING CAPACITY 400 EsUbllshed I8S5 Sixteen Years of Continued Sucres. Excels 
•11 Other Southern Collccei In Its Absolute Thoroughness, In Its Prartical, Up-to-Dam Course* 
In Its Matobless Penmen and It* Unrivaled Faculty and It* Magnificent Ranking wd OfOee Trac
ing Department. Fcr Art Catalogue address C. H. CLARK, I’ icsident, Alamo Insoranoo Build
ing, San Antonio, Texas-

Men W anted

M ARKE TING  VlONEY.
Honey must fce packed in shape to 

«lease the eye. Established quality has 
much to do with the price, but the way 

■ TT looks n »  ftiticTi THOT?. In order to 
get good returns from your product you 
must watch the markets and know If 
the honey crop is large or small. Your 
crop may be large and ^ou have not the 
time to sell It to private buyers, writes 
O. H. Townsend In "New  England 
Homeetead," and you will have to de- 
$»end on the commission merchant.

The best method of selling direct to 
consumers, or If that Is Impossible, to 
the grocery stores. I f  your goods.are 
o f the better qyiOltg^^mark with ^our 
name and address. Name ybur apiary 
or home and you will find paying re
sults. Home market first, foreign mar- 
k«t next, should be your axiom at all 
tlmos.

Just a» soon as yotir honey has been 
®^^tcd and tho- sections cleaned, they 
Steuld be put in the selling case, which 
SBsy tie..«Uher 12. 24 b r ig  pounda Put 
•n a dark room free from mice, bees 
and Insects. The cases should be of 
M a t appearances and rlsaa, wUk g i , - .

HOR8 E8.
b C LANE SANTA ANNA. TE)Ta S. I- T.. 76 steers, 1046 p^mds. at

Breeder of registered Freneh Coach | $3.80; W. B. Kirby, Purcell,/I. T., 12 
horses and Polled Durham cattle. | 1305 pounds, at $3.25; W. B. K ir

by, Purcell, I. T., 8 steers, 1065 pounds, 
Chiles, Celeste, Tex.,- 66 

steers, 913 pounds, at $3.6&; J. F7. Chiles. 
Celeste, Tex., 90 steerS, 928 pounds, at 
$3.65; Reny Bros.,, Belcher, Tex.. 50 
steers, 968 pounds, At $3.90; Seay Bros., 

< *  i Belebcr, Tex., 50 steer», 9C8 pounds, at 
^  ' $3.90.

Sales Tuesday, Jan. 31.—Carver &' 
Witherspoon. F'ort Smith, Ark., 131 
steers, 1022 pound.«, nt $3.70; Carver ¿i 
Witherspoon. F"ort Smith, Ark.. 163 

Jsteers, 9.34 pounds, nt $3.65; C .S. Smith, j 
Tuttle, I. T., 24 steers, 12.33 pounds, at 
$4.15; C. S. Smith, Tuttle, I. T.. 22 cows, I 
834 pounds, nt $2.90; C. S. Smith, Tut- j 
tie, I. T., 46 steers, 1046 pounds, nt 1 
$4.00; J. E. Wrighl, Tuttle, I. T  . 22 i 
sOfers, 1075 pounds, at $3.90; J. K. 
Wright, Tuttle. I. T., 56 cows, 828 
pounds, at $2.95; Trout & Stanfield, 
Koff, I. T „  144 Steers, 971 pounds, nt 
$3.65; G. A. Uanigey, ColhOrt, .1. T., 48 
steers, 883 pounds, at $.50; 'W. C. N.n- 
thol, ■ Marlow, I. T., 18 steers, 10.36 
pounds, at $3.90; Urda Wulfjln, Colora
do, Tex., 82 cows, 842 pounds, at $2.83; 
Urda Wulfjln, Colorado. Tex., 46 cows, 
731 pounds, at $2.65; Urda Wulfjln. 
Colorado, Tex., 24 rows, 915 pounds, nt 
$3.10; Ben Van Tuyle, Colorado, Tex., 
82 cows, 7.37 pounds, at $2.70; L. E. 
Choate, ?>;nch, I. T., 25 steers, 1012 
pounds, at $1̂ N2 A. C. Miller, tJnlnes- 
vllle Tex., 16 sl^vs. 778 pounds, at 
$3.50; A. C. Miller, Gainesville, Tex., 15 
cows, 746 pounds, at $3.20; F'. Albert, 
Galnesrvllle, Tex., 15 cows, 1026 pounds, 
at $3.00; F. Waltenberger, Vlnlta, 1. T., 
44 ste-rs, 1087 pounds, at $3.90.

Sales Wednesday, Jan. 14.—H. Eiist- 
wood, Madill, 1. T., 27 steers, 805 pounds, 
at $3.50; Eastwood S. & H., Madill, I. 
T.. 109 steers, 990 pounds, at $3.70; H. 
B. Spaulding, Muscogee, I. T., 74 steers, 
870 pounds, at $.3.50; T. K. KImberlln, 
Tioga, Tex., 12 steers, 1096 pounds, at 
$3.75; T. K. KImberlln. Tioga, Tex., 11 
cows, 935 pounds, at $2.90; H. B. Spa\il- 
dlng, Moscogee, I. T., 44 steers, 901 
pounds, at $3.50; B. C._BlIes, Madill, I. 
T. 44 steers, 96 pounds, nt $3,65; D. I). 
Hay, Harold, Tex., 27 cows, 755 pf)unds. 
at $2.50; «. McDaniel, Che/olah, I. T  . 
21 steers, 1065 pounds, at $3.85; S. Mc-

Slht rOI BANDSONE ILUISnAHD CATAIOOVL
i Toby’s Business Colloge, Waco, Texas 
I Toby’s Institute of Accounts, New  York City

We teach the barber trade In 8 weeks 1 
guarantee positions. Write forparticolsr*. 
Meier Barber College, Dallae or Denver

on one side. 'When it Is desirable to 
keep honey a length of time. It should 
be kept free from dampness and chang
es o f temperature. I f  water condenses 
on the surface of combs the honey soon 
sours. For this reason honey should 
never be stored In cellars that are 
damp. It is better to keep It upstairs 
In a dry room.

IN TE LL IG E N T  BR ITISH  HENS.
A fox had played havoc In the ,hen 

roost, and the claim sent In to the 
hunter was exorbitant. Th? owner of 
the defunct fowls justified the prices 
on the ground that the hens were 
tranied,

"Trained hens!" was the natural eja«r 
ulatlon.

"Yes, trained hens! You see every 
morning all o f them would line up out
side the kitchen door, and then they 
would pass In one by one, at intervals 
o f a few minutes, and go into the pan
try, where they would lay their eggs 
In a basket kept there for the purpose. 
They were very Intelligent hens, and 
I shall never be able t* rep'se« tham." 
—London ExproHk

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insu'ea hU life b
wise for hU family
The man who insures hte health
b  wise both for bla family and
himself.
You may insure health by cuard* 
ins it. It is worth guMrilng.
At the first attack of diseaae, 
whi c h  generally approaches 

' through the LiVBR pad manl> 
fests itself In innumerpble ways 
T A K E  ^

Tutt’s Pills
And your hoaJths

Daniel, ('hecofnh, I. T., 1 bull, 14Sil 
pounds, ut $3.25.

Thursday, Jan. 15. -J. B. Brant, 
( ’hickasliii, I. T.. 21 cows. 774 jiomids. 
at $3.05; U. II. Liud.say, Burk, 'Pcx., Mi 
cows, 685 pounds, nt $3.05; 11, II. llal- 
scll, Decatur, 'Pcx., .33 steers, 899 
l>ounds, at $3.60; 11. H. Halscll, Alvara
do. 'D'x.. 55 steers, 84 pounds, at $5..50; 
Win. Warren, Irwin, 1. 'I'., 74 steer, 
884 pounds, ut $.55.

ROME SALKS *()I' Q Í’ AK/W TINE
CAT'Pl.E A'P ST. LOUIS .N '^ 'K 'N - 

A I. S'roUKYAKDS DURING 
W EEK OF' J.AN. 1̂ 190:’..

Monday, Jan. 12—It. iH-I.lsh, VIoln, 
I. 'I'., 21 < ows and heifers ,613 pounds, 
at $2.8.3; Swan & Layaucr, Kyk'. 'Pex., 
85 steers, 853 TíTiuiuls, at $3.6.3; G. U. 
Burkett, Odossny 'Pcx., «10 l'üwj», 683 
pounds, ill $2.6.y'38 steers, 615 pounds, 
at $3.35; U. J. W. I ’.itlon, 13skola, 
'Pcx., 78 bulls, 1166 pounds, at $3.85; 
78 cows, lOy pounds, at $3.4II; H. A. .Me- 
Ualn, Hkzen, Ark., mws, $3..30 and 
$3.50;' 21/stecrs, 791 pounds, at $3.3.3; 13 
steers/648 poninls, nt $3.16; W. Hunter, 
Waoo, 'I'l'X., 30 bulls, 1032 pounds, nt 
$3.>lS; Dale *  .Mi QnlKK. Bonham, 'Pcx., 

sb'crs, 1130 pound.«, at $4.25; 23 cows, 
'887 pounds, at $3.25; T. W. Madden A 
Co., 'Pyler, Tex., 24 steers, 1004 pounds, 
nt $4.05; 56 steers, 570 ihhhuIh, at $3.70;
20 bulls. 1106 pounrls, ut $3.15; 51 steers,
937 pounds, at $3:88; It. K. Caperlon, 
Austin. 'Pcx,, 39 steers, 1145 pounds, nt 
$4.30; 21 Rteeril, 838 podnds, ut $3.65; 115 
steers, 9.38 ixuinds, nt $3.90; 1 bull, 2140 
pounds, at $3.7.3; bulla, 960 pounds, at 
$3.10; Honey 6  Landers, Cleburne, 
'Pex., 92 steers, KÜI8 Yiounds, at $430; 23 
sleets, 998 pounds, at $4.10; 14 bulls
1216 pounds, at $3.40; 5 bulls, 1072
pounds, nt $4; U. L. Simmons, lOagIc 
T^Ke, 'Pex., 27 steers, 771 pounds, at 
$.3.40; 3 bulla, 1046 pounds, at $3.00; 6 
bulls, 1106 pounds, at $2.90; 13 bulls, 
1067 pounds, at $2.75; G. W. Fre/laiid, 
Cadley, 'Pcx., .30 cows. 931 pounds, at 
53.30 5 bulls. 13.34 pounds, ul $3.25; Grlf- 
nih & tValkcr, Gadley, 'Pcx.. 2.S ab ers. 
1009 pounds, at $4.00; 17 cows. ‘j14
pound.«, at $3.13; . H. Dale, Monhiim. 
'Pex., 124 steers, 993 pounds, nt $3.3(1; 
11 cows. 341 pounds, at $3.23; 34 bulls, 
1203 pounds, ut $3.15; 18 cows, 778
pounds, at $2.63; 20 bulls. 1391 pounds, 
it  $3.23; calves, at $12.00.

'Puesday, Jan. 13.—W. S. Ar J. M. 
Thompson, CMcman, 'Pex,, 74 kleer.«, 
947 pounds, at $1.0; .1. D. Rtrlbllng, Ok- 
luhonui, O. 'P., .38 hulls, 1194 pounds, aî 
$3.20; Naylor A Jones, F’ort Smith. Ark.,
21 bulls. 930 pounds, at $2.83 2 sU its . 
975 pounds, at $3.1.i. Naylor & Jones, 
Fort Smith, Aik., 38 Inills, 1083 pound', 
at $3.0fl; 5 ■ t'ei.«, 928 pounds, ol $3.13,
5 steers. 934 pounds, ut $3.1.3, 14 bulls, 
872 pounds, at $2.83, II. Boddy. I’ F’ort 
Smith. Ark., 108 steers 1087 pounds, 
$4.W; F:. II. Down, F'oi 1 Smith, Ark . 
123 steers. 973 pounds, ;il $3. 80; J. Hol
land, 'Pexas, 13 bulls, 878 pounds, a' 
$2.50; 163 cows. 67» pounds, at $2,7.3;
B. Glllftt, 'Pexas. 143 eov. s, 694 pound -, 
ut $2.73; G. H. Itendle, T'-xas. .32 cowit, 
692 pounds, at $2.73, Holt Sr Moore, 
Morgan. Tex., 73 sIhTS. 840 pounds, at 
Ji.73; W. J. I><rnnie D./wi.on. T-x.. 41 
steers, 1052 po'l'aLs, at $4.1.3, J. L. Dee, 
Dawsfm, Tex., 26 steers, 9IC pounda, at 
ni$3.5C; 7 stei rs, 948 p/>unds. at $3.7.3; 
l ows, at $2.30 and $3.25; hulls, nt $3.25; 
Kerry A Kogers, Daw.'on. 'i>x., 14 mix
ed. 742 pounds, at $3.2.3; cows, lO-H) 
pounds, ul $3.'M. inlx*'<l. 822 piiiinds; at 
$2.90; stags, 1200 pounds, at $3.40; G. 
W. Sand/ rs, T« xas. 39 ealv<s. at $10.3o; 
S. K'l^nnedy. I’oil Worth, T< x.. 30 «ows, 
668 pounds, ul $2 40; W. B, Haiic«>ci., 
A Ip jne.T « X.. 3,0 < ows. 683 is.unds, at 
$2.'7i3; 29 cows, 666 pounds, at $2,40, A. 
!•:. Falke. F’ort Worth. 'Pex., 48 steers, 
84 pounds, at $3 4o. Hern<Ion A F’osK r. 
Hhrev 
at

A Clitcago dlspntch slates that In 
view o f Hie seanlty of <'oal, and to 
nllevtalc the Hiifrerlng among the poor 
Swift A I'o. have annnunei'd that they 
will go Into the 1 oui business.

S T O C J T Y A R D  N O T E S .
Konson /A Campbell are handling 

qiille a/iimnber of cars of hogs from 
the syrrouiidlng country.

wlft A Co. are doing tin* opeq- 
eartod act wljh their employes In the 

mutter of coal In various cities.

None can seenre more than a bushel 
at a lime. 'Hie pric«> will be: One
bushel, 20 cents; half u bushel, 10 
cents; a peek, 5 cents.

' '̂he selling of loal Is not limited to 
Chicago, but II will also be sold wher- 
(>ver the firm has a plant, at, St. l«oute, 
Kansas City. St. Joseph, (.Imalia and 
SI. Falli.

ly of grass nfiTT wiiler. Slni-e the open
ing o f the packing houses at F'orl 
Worth, Mr. 'Phompson stated, iniiny 
cattle are being ahlpped to that plai’e 
Instead of to Kansan City and other 
diit-of-the-state r^nrkets. The cattle 
are bringing 11 good price.

J. Ogden Arinour, of Armoiir A  Co , 
will milke bis llrst vlslt to the F’ort 
Worth pinnt ln n few dnys. It Is aj_^, There will be entered In thU

The hog scale bouse has been moved 
lo the new' bog sheds. 'Phis marks the 
almndnnmont of Ibe old stockyards, us 
the cattle pin.« have been abandoned 
long since.

The finn has a contract for llie whole 
output of a min/', and has been selling 
coni al cost to Its einpioyes. llivving 
more coni Ihan they rcqiilre, Ihe sur
plus Is lo he placed at Ihe disposai of 
Ihe poor.

Dr. C. H. ZInk, who carne from Buf
falo, N. T., recently, to act ns govern
ment Inspector nt the stockyards, will 
be transferred to Denver. Dr. H. I>. 
I’.'ixion will succeed him nt tbs F’ort 
Worth yards.

The S. M. R. ranch, n«nr Stamford, 
Tex., had qiille a HUCi'/'Ssfill sale of 
pure bred registered Hereford cattle at 
Kansas Ully last week. 'Pticre were 4.30 
ealMc In the lot. and they all brought 
rattling good prb'es.-4

The E orfW orth  Commission com
pany reports a reeord-hreiiker last 
.Moiidiiv fin' reeelpis, about 1500 bead 
li.'iving’' been reeelveil on that day on 
the yards. A big consignment of hoga 
ai.-o r/aiebed the niarkx t tin- same dáy.

_____ /--»-»Aa.
'Phe .Saunders UommlBslon company 

handled three <ars of very fine slock 
from A. I). Holi'hklss of S.in Aiftorilo 
lart week, 'Phis company, nllhoiigh 
/iiily iipi'iii'd lip on the 1st, Is doing 
a good business.

A number of livestock men and oth- 
■ rs Interested In the sloikyiirds, went 
to Kansas Ulty to attend the National 
Mveslock t'onv/'nilon, that met last 
'Puesday. Among them O. W. Miit- 
h/'ws. c, I,. Ware, Marlon Kiinsom, H. 

I!. Biirneft and others.

vlslt of Inspc/'tloji and In order lo fa- 
mlllnrlr.o blms/'lf wllh the conditlons 
obtalning at Ihis market and the pre- 
paredness of Ihe pliint fOr nctlve opera- 
lloiis, w'hic'h are expected lo he hegiin 
In a limali wny brfore the end of tlw 
month.

Mr. V. ,S. Wardlaw, scc-retary and 
tira SUI er of the F’ort Worth Uweslock 
CnmmlKslon (Oinpany, sald to a report
er of the Journal on Monday that their 
company had inaile the record of the 
yard« by aelllng the Inrgcst niimber of 
ciitlle so far In any one week. They 
rpcelved and dlsposcd of to the salls- 
fai'iloii of llieir many patrona slxly- 
flve l'urloads. In nddltlon to this, they 
alno hiiiidied slxteen cnrloada' of hogs.

om> who l'ontemplatea th* lltBifiilip 
l'Utile w'iii do well to communlcmtl 
with them.

J. F. Ilovenkamp, aenretary o f th* 
ShortHorn Bneeders' essoclatton, ad> 
vises the Journal that the salo ol 
Hhorthorn Hereford and Red FotloJ 
I'Httle ut tha fat stock show In MarcN 
Is one of the most Important ever held

sale between 150 and 200 head Of the 
three breeds. These will all be eioell« 
mated cattle. The Shorthorn* wlU eelt 
on March 6. the Hereford» on th» Oth 
anil the Knl Foils on the 7th. Cata-» 
logue of these cattle are In the hand» 
Ilf Ihe printer, and will be furnlfhcd to 
any one., applying. ,Mr. Hovonkamp 
says that the ( uttle offered at thlB ttmO 
will he Ihe very best In the State.

Cl. F. Swift, Jr.i and Edward Morrln 
I*f Chicago I'ume over und Insptcled Ilio 
packing houses yesterday. Mr. Hwlft Is 
H member of Swift A <'n.. whose pack
ing plant Is nearing completion. Mr. 
Miii'i Ih Is a son of Nelson Morris, Ihe 
big incut packer. It has been rumored 
Hint ^Ir. Morris was going to build 
snothrr pui king hoiiso at Fort Worth. 
Ills tton »ays, however, that no euch 
Inlenllon has be/'ii reached.

Armour’s pay roll has not begun to 
altain anything near Ils natural sise, 
blit when yie pliints are In operation 
II will e(|ual Hull of Swift’s. Added to 
to these pay rolls are Hiuhc of Ihe 
Fort Worth Stockyards company, the 
F’ort Worth B<'II Line and Stockyards 
railway and of Ihe various lomnilsalon 
houses whh'h have been opened at Ihe 
sloi'kyards within- Ihe past sl.x months. 
'Phi> whole will amount to many (lioii- 
sunds weekly.

Secretary O. W. Matthews of the 
Sloekyards company, S. B. Burnett, 
freiisnn-r of the Southwestern Live
stock Commission 1 ompnnP, and Jj. 
Ware ol Ihe same company were In 
Kiinaus ( ’ lly last week attending the 
Niitinniil Llveslo/'k convention, and 
I'/orkIng for th-’ 1n;«'rest of Texas gen- 
«•rally and F’orl Worth particularly. 
They made n vigorous fight I0 have 
Ihe next coiiven'Ion <-oine to Fort 
W/irlti. but at Ihe last miigiinr.lmous- 
ly Ihr/iw their votefi to Fortland glv 
liig that pl ice 111'* next convention.

Another az-count says that Ihey are 
doljVig even iH'lter than this, for b«-- 
sldi'S giving fuel, they ar«- donating 
meat to thoiisan'ls who are both hun
gry and /old. Charily that come» In 
that way Is prompt an<l /dTci live.

On the 13lh /if the month Allen C. 
Tintinas retired from the commission 
firm of Thomas, Hamm A Dupree, ami 
the firm will hr-r/nfler be styled Hamm 
A Dupree. IJolb of these gentlemen, 
W’hlleu young In years, are old In Hie 
/'omftilsslon luid / utile business, and 
111»' .lournal predlHs mu< h suci-es» for

........................... - [.,^1 vs-,.,.g III
revep/irt, Ly . 397 steers. 992 poundj. H,/«, Exebang. 
$3.90; 26 steers. 833 pounds, at «

HANCH FUKU||ASF;S AT MASON, , 
F7d and Howard Sríilth bave p ir< ri •- 

ed thè F/emb/ rg A Alien pasturi. w.'t't 
of Muson, for — Amia .Mit f l lp, ^
Sons bave piir/ha'/'d K«' Srnllh'6 ran'h 
eouth of Mas/rn for $20,(j00.

W. N. \ya<ldfll and T. J. Martin of 
tldessa. F!< tor «onnty, pun haseil Jan.- 
12, 23.000 a« res '>f ranch land In E'-for 
rrrunty, whb h Iri'ludes a liirge pori Ion ‘ 
of the townslle of Odessa. The «onsld- 
eratlon-was $46,V»0. The land wa» 
IsMight from T. F'. Spangler of Zanf»- 
vllle, Ohio.

A new commission firm was launch
ed last we/'k at the yards with offl/'e» 

The Ixmghorn f!om- 
inlsslon iimipany, Alb-n C. Thomas, 
who ri'ierilly retired from the firm of 
Thomas, Hamm A Dupree Is at th 
Iliad of It and they start out with an 
able (orr>x of sal/srn< n and buyer».

John F', Grunt, se/ relary of the North 
'I'exas Llvesto«'k Commission company, 
said to a reporter of the Journal that 
Ills company had sold hogs this week 
as high as $6 25. w hl' h seems to be the 
top of the market,  'I’hls company ha» 
a most ' xcellent salesman and success 
ful and expcr|en<ed m/-n In »harge. 
Their buslnes» I» steadily growing.

Concho Herald. Barn Holland, for
merly of this county, but now ren/hing 
In the free state o f ikhlelcher, has sold 
his sheep, $00 head, to C. G. Ogdon fo rjln g  back Ieas/>s

A dlHpateh to Austin says: “ A
’Thompson, a prominent resident of 
Fort Davis, Is here on business with 

! attorney general’s department regard 
Mr. Thompson slated

$1.60 per head, and will probably go Into! that cattle were In fine shape In 
tb» cow buslacsr ) »action of the country, tlMr» b«lBC pi

The representatives of Armour A Co, 
and Swift A Co., In the persons of J. 
Ogden Armour, Mr. Favorite, G, F. 
Swift and E. F. Swift were nt their 
place of business on the yards Mon
day. These gentlemen came from Chi
cago In a special car, together with 
other friends. They are pleas'd with 
the development that has taken pla<e 
nt the yards, and think that Fort 
Worth has «. great future b/-fore It as 
a llvesto/'k market. Mr. 1«. V. Niles 
also one of the representatives of the 
Fort Worth fitofkyard« came with the 
abovs parties.

Last week the employe» of Swift fil 
Co. were given their monthly pap 
cliei-ks. '1'he amount paid out was $66.« 
aiHi. tme thousand men are now em« 
jiloyi'd In the i-onntructlon and operai« 
lug- ilepiirlmciils.

Ah the bulidliigs are being finlsheP 
Ihe men are being transferred fron  
llie ( onsIriK'tloii to the operating de
partments so that continual employ
ment Is provided for the men who hav« 
found work on Ihe new plant. In Addi
tion to this, ns more of the bulldingfl 
are I'oniplcted more men w-lll be em
ployed until the pay roll will <-arry 
IfilKl names, and the sum paid out will 
amount to $100,000.

B. K, Houston of Cffburne, Tex., r lf-  
lled Ihe yards on .Snfiirday, and in 
('onversaflon with the editor o f this p i- 
[wr, he slated that he was feeding 
abolit 100 head of (o ftle on John«'-n 
grass and »ntlon seed meal; lha; ; ’.i*y 
had only been on feed sixty days, tind 
they wcri' now- fat, a-nd would weigh 
iil>oiit 1300 pounds. Mr. Houston also - 
owns a large fiirm dear Cleburne; has 
over 600 acres In Johnson grass. In
siemi of selling the hny from this paŝ t 
lure he expects In the future to fee<$ 
It to cattle In connection with cotton 
seed meal. He In more than pleased 
with Ihe experiment that h» ha» m«de, 
and feels confident that In thi» way ha 
will be able to get more money for hla 
Immense i-rop of hay than can bo M-« 
cured on the markot.

A driving dub has lieen organized In 
the < Ity In which many of the sto'-k- 
men and lover» of fTha hofkcB are In
terested. Aliout $300 was raised to 
start the-club, which will revive the old 
South Hide tra/-k, where It will give 
matinee events. The club starts off 
with a membership of 29. Officers were 
elected as follows: I-. 1«. H aws, presi
dent; R. I/. <!nrr, vie* president; Frank 
Fjdelbrark, IrcasiireT', J. H. Maddox. se<-- 
retary; F7. F. White, assistant sez-retary. 
A  committee to draft rules and by-laws 
was appointed, Messrs. White, Mad
dox and F:a Fhilllps assuming this 
tusk. f

The horse show circuit for th* SoutW 
has been (-xmipletad at Kanaas City at 
a meeting of the HouthWestern Hor»a 
Show Circuit association, with twenty 
«'Itles represented. The oame o f the 
association wa» changod to "The Amer- 
b'an‘'Horse Bhow association." Martl- 
nier Levering of Lafayette, Ind., woe 
ele/'ted president and A. E. Aahebrobli 
of Kansas City, secretary.

The following are the dates aa»lgne4 
Han Antonio, April 8, 9 and 10. 
Hoiislori, April 21 ^to 24.
Fort worth, April 28 to May L  
Dalles, May 6 to $. _ _ _

Paris, May 19 to 21.
I/lttle Rock, May 27 to It.

Milwaukee, July 1 to 4.
HI. Faul, July 7 to 10.
Minneapolis, July 14 to IT.
Balt l.nke City, August 4 tP f. 
Denver, August 18 to 21.
Omaha, September I  to IL  
Des Moines, September 15 to U.

Indianapolis, September 22 to 28. 
Louisville, September 29 to OctobeC 

3. '  “ •
Nashville, October • to f.
Atlanta, October 13 to 18.
Kansas City, October 19 to 24. /
The Kansaa City Journal aay»: CapA 

Tom T. I«ytle announce* that he 1» 4 
candidate for the secretaryOhlp o f tte  
Texas Cattle Raisers* aoooclatlon. CapL 
Lytle Is on» of the best known and 
most highly esteemed oattlemon la 
Texas, and he hat a host o f frtonds Ig 
that part o f the country who would 
Ilk» to see him succeed the late James 
Loving i f  he wi»bea ta

Messrs, 
of Fort 
Issued a 
tlic year 
whi/'h Is

B. C. Rhome A  Sons 
Worth, Texas, have 

handsome calendar for 
190.”, the central figure of 

their famous bull, "Perclval
102713." This bull received the premi
um In the sweepstakes at the •’fexas 
Btate fair, 1902. Their calendar Is a 
work of art, and will be appreciated In 
any business office. The breeding farm 
of Messrs. B. C. Rhome A 80ns is lo
cated eight miles north of Fort Worth, 
near Hagtnaw, Tex. They also havs a 
breeding ranch near Rhome, Tex. These 
gentlemen have on* of th* flnest herds 
9t Itoroford cotU* im Tszaa, and oax

CA’TTLB DYING IN  CONCHO 1 
^  COUNTY.

G'here are a good many calves and 
yearlings dying In this county from 
blackleg. Many old expdrienced cow
men tell us that the b*st prsvMittv» for 
the disease la to run pleMy ef sheep 
qn your range, as the dleeoae Is caused 
from a weed, which la food for the 
sheep, but poisonous to cattle, and 
these same cowmea contend that the 
same numb<4r of cattle eon be run In a 
pasture that Is well stocked with sheep 
as can be run without them, as eheep 
eat weeds and da M l 
cha H eto l^ -----  —- -c“.-

Ì
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■> TO CORRESPONDENTS.
AU correspondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reach us not later 
than Monday morning to secure prompt 
publication. Matter received later than 
this will necessaiily bd carried over to 
the •issue of the succeeding week.

Communications on topics of Intere« 
to readers will be gladly received and 
published In ttiesd columns. Suggestions 
regarding the care of cattle, «heep and 
hogs, or fruit and vegetable culture are 
always welcome. ________

ASSO C IA TIO N .

go into the Society of Equity, and if P R ESID EN T SPRINGER’S ADDRESS
we will be true to the organization and U A T IflM il P iT T I
to oursolve#! w® will &11 (i^vin th® hob- lU  ilA llU R A L  UAl ILufflbA 0 
by riiitrj be able to secure recoffnltlon 
and perhapa secure tke particular 
things wlshcii for.

W  D Howard, Topeka. Kan- President J. W. Springer. In his open- 
sns.-Rdltor Journal: When your first i a d d r e s s  to the association, said in 
proposed the organization of equity so-

LAUREL, RANCH—Cattle of all ages 
I sale. AVrlte fur pricaa. J. D. FRIUM AN,
Lovelady, Tcxgs.

r l e t l c s  In your valuable Journal I took

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Subscrtbers de •̂lrlng the address of 

their psper chnnged .T’''**'* and 
their communication both the old
new address.   -»„d

Recelpts-lt is not our Sn
receipt; for money sent /^'^“ " ’ naper 
subscription the . "A num'ibeing sufficient evidence that th. money 
was received. In ease ô f a 
chiinK6 of the dato on tho lab^l is proof 
of lU r£Ti*lpt. Bhould your date not bi* 
changed within two weeks call our atten
tion to It on a po.stal and we will glva It 
our attention.

DATES CLAIMED FOR LIVE STOCK 
SALES.

HERKFORDS.
Jan. 26 and 31. 1903-T. F. B. Sotham, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Feb. 10, 12 and 13, 1903—C. A. Stan- 

xiard and others, Oklahoma City, O. T
ycb. 24 and 36, T903.—C, A. Rtan- 

nard and others. Kansas City, Mo.
SHOUTHOUNS,

May 6 and 7. 1903—Colin Cameron 
and others. Kansas City, Mo. 
at Manhattan, Kan.

Feb. 10 and 11 ,1908—Col. G. M 
Casey, Clinton, Mo., and T. J. Womell 
i  Son, Liberty, Mo, at Kansas City, 
Mo

Feb. 17, 190S—D. K. Kellerman A 
Bon, Mound City, Kan., at Kansas City

NATIO NAL AMF.RICAN SOCIETY 
OF E g c r r y .

IXoma office, Indianapolis, Ind. 

OFFICERS:
James A. EverItt, Indianapolis, Ind., 

president.
Selden R. 'WMlllams, Fort Worth, Tex., 

vice president.

It for granted that some men would 
find something to rrltlclse. That was 
to be expected. Ho when I saw In some

part, as follows:
‘'Let It be understood, here and now, 

that the American stockman proposes 
to take care of himself, and that he

see that half the judges of the supreme * 
court upheld the position taken by the 
o ff le e r i^  the National Live Stock as- 

'«oclatlon In our long fight against the 
measure.

“The stockmen o f the United States 
have learned long ago that publicity 
never Injured our business. We have
been diplomats In cultivating the ac ____  _______
qualntance of the pencil pushers all organiaed at every Postoffice FOR SALB-NIne. registered

CATTLE.

FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, In lots to suit purebasar, H. O. ' 
f'ERKINS, Big Springs, f i x

The American Society of Equity is .*7 *, , . , and ones past. Callahan county cattle.,
now organized at headquarters, In- close to Ralrd. Write K. CORDWEN'T, 
dienapolie, Ind., and local branchaa Ralrd, Tex.______________________________

is not a supplicant at the doors of the.

Red Poll
■ ■ ■ ~ in thn rniinti-u bulls. good Individuals, ages 6 to 31
over this broad land. The press men couniry. months; price 175 for choice. 360 around
keep the stock news circulating* and ^hls Society promises to meet with for bunch. GEO. N. SAUNDERS^ Lefora

the greatest success of anything that Texas.
of the Equity M ters, published In your Federal congress for any subsidy, industry. You cannot od much » “ empled in
columns. BUggertlons that were not ex-I any bonus or for any policy l „„less lyou form a close partnership other country.

this or any s t o c k  CATLLE—I want<to aeUl t04 
steers, coming 3s and 4s. would also sell

actly In line with what I understood to seeks ‘forty acr s and a riiule.' t̂ut | it Is of the utmost Importance that H^xcTl. Btephe^UIe.'^Tex!
be (he objects of the proposed societies, i we do serve nqtl'’ on the vote-be- I want to be counted close up and count- the organization be pushed with the
I saw only what I had expected to see. ! seeching polltlcl.‘u, that the live 8l “ c k I > e n ^ n ’ ¿Jsh-  greatest energy so that the benefits Veve?M“ 'd e K ! e ’ l l^ d   ̂ oncom-

I am Kla'J. howi'vrr. that you did not IntereHtn muHt ri i five proti rtion |g most contented lot on earth quickly realized, therefore we property adjoining the Fort Wor
suppress such letters, as some publish- ; the congress o f lh.^-i:ultf:.J .Htate.s. Just themselves, as fe- “ t once. ^;*J‘'^.h?clT'ls''also adjacent’  t ^ l
- e r a - .w ith  expreeBlons not favorable ub long a« the ilnislpd products their calling as If their I'̂ fOPO PER YEAR AVorth C’^ton Oil company, hese
to themselves. The Journal Is certain- from our raw „..uerial.s are h<^avlly, ^ admira- shcRcr*! nfw su b l\ .a S  feVd'̂ fr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

plenty of pure artesian water. For nar-
GLBNN

Stock 
access, 

the Fort 
hese lots are

ly fair In Its dealings with this matter, protected. Our allied Interests stand
Arthur Dixon McKinney, In f l lan d p o- j which Is always right on every ques-  ̂with American labor,  and  to g e th e r  w e

Mon, and I congraulate you that you , hold the balance of power In this'

I tlon society.

11s, Ind., secretary.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer.

niRECTORSi.
Hoi. Bid Conger, Khelbyvllle. Ind. 
Hon. Freemont (Joodwlne, Williams

port, Ind.
E. A. HIrshflald, Indianapolis. Ind. 
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis. Ind. 
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indlanapo- 

Il.M, Ind. _
Kelden R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex. 
James A. EverItt, Indianapolis. lud. 
There are other officials yet to be 

named.

“I come now to a consideration of

Drnen to earn, although If very sue
SHIUl, this Is not the limit. Territory \»'A f tí'IT'D .C. n

will be assigned them . W ALKER & CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.their own ________
prefer. ATTEN’nON. FEEDERS—For delivered 
'  ' prices on cotton seed meal, bulls or

screened cake, also coarn. oats, chops,
DAVID

have the nerve and sense of Justice that union. None of nuc gncil Interests are 1 proposed m ^ger of interests^ by elsewhere. If ___
is. resulting on all sides being'given a hysterical or" unreasonable or cranky bickers at City, instructions will be sent, and the
hearing. Nof that any o f your corre- j on the subject of ‘tariff or ‘tariff Icgls-' f ‘ ‘ p "** work will be of the most pleasant, as - k
spondenfs have objected to your recom-I latlon.'- We know It has largely aided. eh*" Y a  year has ppopig acquainted with the
rnendatlon that the people who produce‘ in making our nation great, and It has I by these ‘packing house . SHEEP
things get together and work together • uBslsted the American workingman to ' «otne Eastern money Référencés will be required of ablll- ------- --- — —  ------------------
for their mutual protection. Bo far. ^ higher level th.-.n that orcupterl by 1 w W ^ o u l d  underwrite their jy  and Integrity. People having had i a m W n g ^ V f lp V ° T 5 0 h ? a d ” u ^  
they all agree that co-opcratlon Is nee-inny worker on this round earth. Hut : P '" " '"  worth today probably around similar experience, and successful In TVb. 30, H. P. NAY, Balton, Greer Co., 
essary In fheir Interests; only now and ' tariff Is not perfect, and thç_stpck-I ® 3500,000.000, the past, preferred. Address,
then some writer suggests some partie- men of the United .Slates believe there ¡ which the combine figured that It The AM ERICAN .SOCIETY OF EQUI-

Okla.

EQUITY LETTERS. to recommend. I'hat Is nil
L. M. Bmlth, Red River Parish, IjOu I Mr. Editor, I honor the man

Islana: Mr. S. 11. Williams. I do not j convictions and the courage
think wa are ready here yet for'oGraft- |

u^ar benefit he prefers above everything many polnta where the tariff could 
else, and has some remedy for recognlz- ; reduced, and even abrogated entire

ly, for the best Interests of the people 
:is conditions now exist.

“ We are now urging upon congress
, T h . r ^ s r . e x  G r a n g e r s  a n d  e x .  I ‘ f*® U h a t  a  c e n s u s  o f  ull l iv e  a n i m a l s  onIzatlon. There are e x - O r a n g e r s  a n a  e x  ‘ p r o d u c e r s  o f  t h i s  n a t io n  t h a t  a f t e r  all
Alliance men In this parish, and while things Is for u!l of us to get
they all agree that organization Is the ^  close touch with each other and
only way to secure co-opcrallon. and „thers. Then we will be In a po-
thnt without co-operation they and mean business, and do busl-
thelr neighbors are helpless, they say „ „  business lines with everybody
they must take time to think over the ^^^e to do business with us.
matter. It would be easy to secure a ! „ „  organize Societies of Equity In
club of five or ten, maybe more. In al- svrry school district In every state and
most any nelghborh(g)d. but later, after territory throughout this entire coun

ranch and farm be f.aJccn every five 
years and promiitly published In order 
that the breeder .and feeder may know 
what animals arc ready for the mar
ket.

" I desire tb congratulate our mem
bership on the passage of the Irriga
tion bill, which this org.ir.Iz.illon urged

would iiay 6 per cent per annum or 
330,000,000. I f  the 10,000,000 cattle now 
killed annually In the United States 
bud to stand this 6 per cent dividendi 
It would place a tax of 33 per head on 
every animal, big or little, to lubricate 
the financial machinery of the proposed 
merger. ' Never before was such an un
holy combination attempted. Not con- 
len t with amassing colossal fortunes

TT , Indianapolis, Ind.,
Or S. R. W ILLIAM S, Dallas. Tex.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SWINE.
HF^i^JRKD O. C. pigs. White dtJ 
Hcrnard puppies, and all kinds' of thorJ 
oughbred poultry for sale. Address W. 
G. McCONNELI,, Waukonls, Okla.

PASTURAGE.
FOR I-EASE, FINE PASTURE—2000 
acres of the best pasture In North Texas, 
all well fi iiccd, 100 acres under cultlva-

: tlon. divided into five pastures, four never 
Advertlacmi'nts Inserted In this d e -! failing wells, seven fine tanks, good wlnd-

i n'lrtmont In fho T™.____i , • nilll (EclIpsc), 75-barrel tank and 40-barrelIn the past two decades from the stock' P*irURent In the three Journals at twoj stor’k tub, set between two pastures; good
raisers of the West, these same ‘pack-| word. This pays for publl
ers’ now blossom out as would-be die-| time In:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;

AMERICANS AS MEAT EATERS.
Frorp time to time scientists urge on 

the people of this country and else
where, that they should give up the 
eating of ineat. The vegetarian Idea, 
when not jharrled to an extreme. Is not 
on unwhmesome one, but It Is Idle to 
tell Americans that they should cat no 
meat. It Is a case of the dog baying at 

_the moon, so far as Its Infiuflence Is 
concerned. I f  the argument Is urged 
that we all eat too much and eat It 
much too fast. It will appeal to the In- 
lelllgenre of our pcojile. That the most 

,ef us eat too much and that In eating 
we Ignore largely the rules the practice 
of which Insure good digestion, Is a 
tact capable of demonstration, but— 
Is the remedy the one suggested Tiy our 
vegetarian friends? We are In the mat
ter of diet ns in , everything else, a 
strenuous people and It Is a strong ar
gument In favor of the strenuous life, 
namely, that o f all the people In this 
great big, busy world of ours. Uie meat 
raters are those who are doing things 
and after all a good test of the m.an Is 
that he aceompllshes what others seek 
In vain to accomplish. Let us keep on 
eating meat, but let us do It more de
liberately, and the Amerlenn will eon- 
tlnue to hold first plaee among those 
■W’ho are seeurlng praetlcal results that 
tend to make the world wiser, health
ier and happier.

giving them all the time they want for , try. an.l, that aeeompllshed. we will be strenuousy aided In making a
reflection. I believe It will bo easier to able to drm.ind what Is our right, and i

tutors. The stockmen of the United
upon President IlooseLuu and which  ̂« ‘ ates have over 34.0»«.000.000 working^

capital. I f  forced to do so. you can | C 'ty Farm Journal.
We all realized that the more ^ ^ 'W  P ek in g  plants of your own. k lC ! thres

li room re.sidencc, with good barns, gran
aries. sheds, etc.; also good tenant house. 
No wusta land; nearly all good mesquit* 
gra.ss. Have herd of about 86 fine high 
grade Durham cattle which I wish to sell 
to party le.'ising; also 13 extra fine young 
mules and thdr sire, a fine Mammoth M1&- 
soiirl jack. Reason for selllnS, death of

secure large clubs.

Henry P. Clark, Wiehita County 
Kansas; Dear Mr. Editor—My old time

to enforce our demands. water we got on the great plains, the ! 
more grass would be produced.

"A ll stockmen are fundamentally in-

iyour own stoék, market the product ■ ‘ ‘ '̂ ' Sest ctr
culallon In the Southwest.

FARM ERS' "E Q U ITT " SOCIETY.
A new and comprehensive plan is i terested In the public lands.

and undersell any packing house trust. |
charmediWe have men outside this 

.1
I have I ®**'®*®' who have money, brains and en -| REAL ESTATE,

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED—Two traveling ealesroen 
inch permanent position; 360.00 an

......... ............ “ ----- ' • .......  .... ...... ........................ .........  " " "  ■—liK-iD. I - ....... ., - ........  I. i. i„ iaxes ana iiucrcst paid for non-real- e.\p. uses. CENTR.4.L'iXJBACCO WORKS,
who Is one of your suhserlbers, has H I" called the American Society of , that for the seml-arld lands In the, nearis le ii in ineir pnysicai anat- clents. School land titles stralghtem d. Nine I’eiiicks, Va.
friend and neighbor, Frank Collyns, being fried to organize the farmers, i urged as your president, **■*>’• with these three they also Ta^?~£md^ fmer%t *paPl°'fo^°"''” ** *̂” " '

Will give possession this ^rlng, 
¿'..ddresa BOX 10,

owner 
or earlier 1Í 7.ecea»ary. 
Whitt, Tex.

*3ad

sent rne copies of the Journiil, and has Equity. rT5i\ headquarters are In In- 
asked me to read over carefully tho dlnupoMs, wriero Its principal officers 
objects of the American Society of and agents reside, except Vlve-i:*resl- 
Equlty. I have done so. and i hnvs dent Selden R, Williams, editor of the

grazing district, the homestead law al- °iPy-
lowing ICO acres be extended to 320. “ Let us pronounce sentence that I f ‘ Tex.

I years' experience in general land ollic.i a t -------
! Austin. R. H. NEWCOME,. Amarillo, A í ’AIt.VlHU S SON OR DAUGHTER can

acres, ns It will not be gainsaid that ' ‘ his merger Is consummated. It can op 
It Is Impossible for a man to make a

c.irn a lot of money In their own town 
distributing the products of a large Mfg.

. . .......................  , ___________________________  *500,000,000 merger wlthout:L^.^,3®t;fnuTs.^a^^e"t^;?e^Tnrte‘n̂^̂^̂^̂^̂
no hesitancy in saying that they strike Texas Bto,k Journal, who resides In living on any ICO'acres remaining. .cattle, without sheep and without j ' ^ ^ S t ^ o ^ k m» n^o^t í ^emXv^^g‘b¿ ' ^^
rno as being nil that we farmers could I''orf Worth. E. A. rtirschfleld, one 
wish for. I say to you, ae I have|Cf tho directors, also formerly resided 
said to ('ollyhs, that I and my neigh-| bers. Tlie alms of the society all seem 
hors believe In organization-and3 co -, *o he along practical lines so as to en- 
operatlon, und will gladly do what w e ' able farmers to buy and sell to the 
can to Tielp on In Hint direction. Bend ■ brat possIMe advantage and to assist 
me copies of your constitution and by- | each other's Interests In ninny w.iys. 
laws and I will hand them out to good The farmers of the country are honest.
men in this county.

John Jeans, Comanche County, O. T.:

hard-working men of earnest purpose 
and good character. As It Is. they are 
getting very little out of life, and their

F.dltor Journal—1 happen to know sit j eondltlon Is growing no Ijetter. 
about one of your editors, though 11 The sooner they organize In some ef- 
havo never mot him personally, and i j f e i  tive manner the more they are llke- 
am sure he would not be Identified with My Jo receive for their product, and It Is 
anything he thought not right. The to bo hoped, then, that they can p.iy 
fact that he Is wilting to bo a«s<irla(ed their help better wages and cease to 
with those who are seeking equity for antagonize the workers of the cities, 
the producers through the American opposing su<'h laws and measures as 
Society of Equity, Is enough to satisfy lend to give the tollers a fair share 
me that It Is no “skin game." I used of the products of their labor. Hy all 
to live In Texas, nnd there I learned means organize nn<l, you will

cump.iny since Its start. It requires no 
|t-u|)iliil. A self-addressed returi^envelope

WE HA'VE one of the finest 'hotels In ‘ si idr tfPTWy to A LEA WADE (T-lOi), 
Uentral Texas; also a splendid opera Hoxbury. Mass., will bringI . • ---- -  -r .......- opera

‘For over a decade past. It has been house, everything up-to-date, with a .seat- llculara bv return mall.
Ing capacity of 1000: and a number of -

you full par-

In the state Inspection case against. own the raw material, Tex.
Edward H. Ueld, reported at our last » "J  we will refuse to sell to any pack
meeting In Chicago, our attorneys p r e - house combine, 
sented their briefs and arguments at
the October term of the supreme court dream of your president that
of the United States at Washington,. some man or men would hllr
and were defeated by a divided bench, enthused over the wonderful
Hut In this decision the contention o f' story of the achievements of the plon-in  im n  1 i i H i n i  i i .c  u i i ic  u i "® A n ton io  & A ran sas Puss R s l l - ‘ to  fOe.iW p e r  week. A d o r e s s  W. i l .
the National I.lve Stock association **ve stock Industry of th e i3̂.3y covers Central and South Texas. i I>IEi'll,MAN. Room 5, Middleton Bldg.,

cheap ranches. Apply to F. ij. WIL- WANTEI>—Good active solicitor In every 
I.IAMS & CO., Waco, Tex. eummunity in Texas, Indian and O^la-■ '  -  . . . - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - -  j lioma Territories, for the Medical

CUITAD TC VAC  I AKino Funeral Benefit Association. Good nuS-
G n C H r I CAHo LMIMUo. ! tling man or woman can earn from

The San Antonio & Aransas Puss Rell- ‘ to f2e.i!0 per week. Address 'W.̂  H.

was fully established for all time. ¡United States; that their history might Oood_ lands, reasonable prices, mild and i Dallas, Texas.
“ What this organization Is doing w ill! be gathered from ocean to ocean, from bealthful climate. Address, 

ultimately aid every small stockman lakes to the gulf; that from Co
in the union, and every section should lumbus, from the Spaniards, from the 
«•«ntrlbute. What does It mean when , I ’ llgrlm fathers, down through the een-

MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, ‘fexas.

RANCHES,largo cattle organizations drop out of DiHes, we might trace the growth ------
the National because the dues a re , Ibis, the chief source of mans 
about one-twentlelh of 1 per cent per supply. No story every told will rival I ’anbandle, write to wf'rUEK^POON 
head on a steer? If you are tired of It ‘ n Intensity, tn interest. In pathos, & GOL'Gtl, Hereford. Texas. 
your present officers, elect new men.' Its glorious continuity o f sucr .NOTICE—I have

POSITIONS.
I WANT smart youth sell my Chtnesd 
curios. If he catch much business hs 
earn many cash. I f  Some American 
stamps send me for package postage. I

Jn n-iMie tiao c ia ivu  . ......... , ru ml samples free./ ZAH SAH MOO,
-Ti,. . ,1 b a r g a in  3 in lands and ! Shanghai. China.nches In the bca, s.ock farming part of ■■___________ _________ ________ _

WANTED—By a^man of years of expe
rience. p o s i t i o n a  sheep ranch In Texas 
or Now Mexi>^: none but thosS wanting 
a steady, reliable hand need apply; refer-

glvlng
. . 6000 (six thousand! „„J ___ ,
I h.ave asked to be relieved of these c®sses- I Elad to report tha^ a rmm- X !'"®  l i * ‘ ' tnv®iy and required. . ^^Ite l

 ̂  ̂ - . Ko«. nf trrout writer« nnrl illiiRtrntors Antonio, that I wjli soli very • salary pnl  ̂und length of Job. W. C. KII/»great burdens for four Buccesslve of ffreat writers ana illustrators cheap. Kight-wire fence all around It ' PATHICK. Durwood, Ind. Ter.
And meetings but all to no avail. Your have formed a corporation to publish and jplenty of water. Well improved and ' -------- --------------------------—----------------

*  ’ I - . . . . . . . .  kood g i^s . lerms Apply to ; WANTED—Man and wife as partnsrgi
B. II. IIAMLLICK, Henderson, Texas. | with good hark lend, tfam. to take half

----- - interest In Alblrto Musical Concert, magi#
irlo

THE GUEATE.ST MAN.
The American farRief Is’ tltc greatest 

nan on earth, and tills fart should he

the vBluo of ro-oper.Hlon os an Al- In due time that It will be to your In-j  gecretary Charles F Martin has work- ' such a work, full, complete and at a cost
llance Iiiiin, anfl 1 know it ran only be 'crest to join hands with the workers I ed manfully at halt a s.al.-iry and h e ' nearly 3100.000, It will be presented

•ure.l ns ^he result of organization, ratherjhnn with the loafers. Farmers has done mOre hard work than any, " " b ln  one year to the stock meiv of
secretary In any other branch of o r - | tbe United States, and will be publlsh- 

, .f — - — ----  ----' ed under the auspices of the National
general In eharnetrr. I will use all th” now Imagine lliemselves to be capital 
papers you may send to me. Send to 'sts. nnd their vofe.s keep the kind of 
my new post office uddre.ss, which t '"®" *n power ns legislators and judges 
eip lose In this letter. j "  bp aim to give ndvantnge to those

who. operating under the forms o f law.
John Barron, Montgomery roiinfy, matinge to grab the bounties of nature 

Ark.: Dear E d ifor-I am a friend of tho and get be.sides a big “ rake off" from 
realized by every youth who 1s tempt- 11*'®» organlaLuK the .Society of Equi- ' the toll of all the workers. I'horough

ganized work. We tender you our,

A.M Oh I'ERING ,.0,000 aci^s. In tracts of illusions and roanonct entertainment, play 
loo acres, in Mlluarger Co., Texas, for I small towns and country schoolhouses;

V“ “ 1 balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, no occupation tax; good money for rigl 
This i.s strictly farming land und can not 'VV. H. MeMTT.T.Atstrictly farming land und can nut 
be beat in any part uf tho country. 
Write for particulars. R f  L. MURE 
Special Agent for W. T. tVaggoner, 'Ver
non, Texas.

FOR SALE—Ranch and cattle on Pecos 
river near ShcfTield, 33 sections land. 900 
coming 3-yeur-old steers, wlH sell either

ed to leave the farm nnd work In the 
city. The combined product* of the 
farms In the United States exceed In 
Value those of all the trusts that have 
been formed In this country and exceed

ty. I don't rare a cent aliout who shall | organization will pnlllafe the evils of 
liecome members. It Is safe to say in j tho competitive system, but the better 
Rdvsnee that thw hrcnT «ortetle* -wttl be ! way, fanner friends. Is to reform It out 
made up prlm lp.slly of the men who j of existence arul secure. In due time 
nre known as proilucers, and they will | the co-operative eominonwelath 
know who to admit nnd who to keep, -P o r t  Worth Labor Journal
out. They will know It If a man of- -------------- ~
fers to join for selfish purposes 1 mean : On-IEGTS 0^JTHE_S0C'IETS: 6 f

them no far that the dividends of the 
trust* appear Insignifli'ant hy compari
son. Take one Item, for Instance. The 
farmers of three states have this year l purposes. The thing to do \
received 3300.000,000 for their wheat *" organlxe, »nd let the men who or- ' 
Such n slatement ns this Is not easy of ’ kanlze the local societies see to It thnt 
compreiunslon. The figures are too *'*® ®bap whose business It In to (as one 
v:lst to be understood. 'I'o count 3100,- ' your ciriTespondenls puts It) “ farm
COO at the rate of sixty to the minute 
mi l working twenty-four hours n dny, 
without a moment's rest for menis or 
<deep, requires nearly twenty days, so 
that 3300,000,000 In an almost liieon- 

•voUahle sum of money and yet thla 
Imnn iise sum haa actually been paid 
to the farmers of these three slates for 
a single product, 'rnke another Item, 
thnt of the corn crop.' Tt Is crtrtmated 
that Uie irop of this country during 
this year will equal. If It does not ox- 
<eed 2,500,000,000 bushels. Suppose that 
this Inconceivable crop should bring to 
the farmer only 25 cents a Imshel, the' 
result would be a cash receipt of 3625,- 
COO.oro. Tn view o f such figures is 
these, the youth Tho lefives the coun
try to seek Work In the city loses a
great opportunity.__IT came from th.»
country," s.ald a street ear conductor 
bn one of the lines In this city, "nnd I 
■wish I had stayed there." No doubt 
he did. TTiere are no spotters on the 
farm, no deteetfv'es to wateh what the 
farmer lakes in or what he pays out. 
there are no foremen to bully and 

,.^'Vcar. the farmer Is never In A nger 
* r'f "losing his job." he has no fear o f 

reporte«! nnd a summons to the 
quperlntendenfg'office for him ha* no 
terror. The boy who Is born on a farm 
Is fortunate compared with his broth
er In the city, and If he can appreciate 
the fact and stay In the country, so 
»)uch the better for him.—St. liouls 
Christian Advocate.

LEASEGOVERNMENT W ILL 
LAND.

A  Washington dispatch of January 
13 «ays that the government Is going 
to try the plap o f leasing the publlo 
lands In Nebraska, not more than 
twenty sections to one lessee, settlers 
to have the preference. The lands 
may be ft^esd M d  ora to be open for 
ssttlomont

the farjiiers" Is not permitted to get In 
his gclfish work on Ihem. Thanks for 
the papers sent to me In reply to my 
request.

Reuben Walk, Fnrnell. O. T .: T read
the Journal and I saw your notice of 
the new organization—American .'So
ciety of Equity. You nre right, so go 
ahead! 1 am In sympathy with you 
In such good work and will help It 
along. T would like to see tho men 
knocki'd out o f huslnes.s who nre In 
the way of the producer doing huslnc.sa 
as business men,—having a sny-so ns to 
1) ligl be shall get for the produce 

liy him. I have talked the mat
ter over with some of my iielghhorH 
and they ».'em to think the Society of 
Equity Is the right thing. I was once 
an Alliance man. nnd worked hard In 
that, hoping It would help the pro
ducer. It did. but we would have done 
better It wo 
the hrganlzatlon. 
organize here, send a good man to 
look after the matter, or send me tho 
iruthorlty and papers, nnd I ’wlll do the

k q t t it t ,
No. 1. To obtain profitable prices 

for all products of the farm, garden 
and orchard.

places; fill them with abler people, an^!^*'’® association of tho United
we shall be glad Individually to con- ! states, and the work dedicated to this 
tribute to pushing forward the work «Treat organization. I heartily approve 
as others may plan It, but we urge,®« »his great undertaking, and our ex-
greater efforts in behiilf of the l iv e . committee has so approved. y,j«.acre r«:nch m i
stock Industry of the United States. j and the plan will later be presonte to part of Kimball county, well improved j  

"W e believe further that a tariff this congress for unanimous approval. - - "
must be'retalned on hfdes, wool, meat i «  will certainly Interest every stock- _
and animals in order th.vt the Amerl- | t>lg and little, throughout the FOR SA_L^ of the best ranches In
can Rtockralser may not be d lscrlm l-i "atlon. as Well as those engaged In our 000 iierpR .nhnii« nf

party. PROF. 
Huoks, Tex.

right 
McMi l l a n ,

tVANTED—By 
fiock of sheep on

a man Of axperlsno^ a 
the shares, in west

Texas or New Mexico preferred. For fur
ther particulars address "W. C. K ILPA T 
RICK. Durwood, Ind. Ter.

and well water«al, will sell cheap. 
ELLIS, Junction, Tex.

J. F.

nated ag'alnst. We must again at this j'"«tostry even beyond the seas."
and the next session of the Federal j — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
congress thwart the highly protected TH E UP-TO-DATE STOCKMAN.
manufacturers from down East In their' The successful stockman of to-day li ! sand acres is watered by the*'Ne'uces

000 acres, about two-thirds of which is 
rich, dark, sandy loam land susceptible 
of cultivation. It U located In I.lve Oak 
county, twelve miles of Oakville It Is 
divided Into nine pastures, fenced with 
four or five wires. About twenty thou-

selflsh demand for free hides and free not the man who puts In all of his wu'u an^w^ndmfns‘on The"mhe?
---- ' time at home on the ranch, but Is th* portlom There are three well Improved

farm prodm e may be held fop advan-l 
lagoons prices. Instead of p.tsslng Into 
the hands of middlemen or trusts. | 

No. 3. To secure equitable rate of, 
truiisportatlon, ' j

No. 4. To secure legislation In the I 
Interest of agriculture.

wool.
, We are strongly urging upon the 

o. . o build and maintain eleva-I pfosent waya and means committee to 
ors, ware ouse* nnd cold storage : report favorably the Qrosvenor antl- 
oiises n pi I nel pal market cities or in „^oddy bill, and to forco the manufac-

*** turerà to plainly marlf each piece of
cloth as to just what proportion Is 
wool, shoddy, cotton, etc., in order that 
the man buying clothing will know 
what he receives. /

"W e have just been advised by our 
I general counsel in Washington, that

No. 5. To open up new markets and’ ’ ” ® « " “ nimously
nuised the Stephens hill, H. R. 12002,

No. 6. To secure new seeds, grain,
fruit, vegetables, etc., from foreign 
countries, with the view of Improving 
present crops and giving a greater di
versity.

No. 7. To report crops In thla nnd 
foreign countrl.ea, so that farmers may

to extend the shipping laws from 
twenty-eight to forty hours. This bill 
Is now In the senate before the cotn- 
intttee on agriculture, nnd we must use 
our best endeavors to get the bill 
passed. This measure Is fully approved 
by all the cattle shippers of the coun-

operate Intelllgentry tn planting and‘ *‘^ ‘
marketing, I "Our Interests firmly nnd fully be-

No. 8. TP est.ihllsh Institutions of "®'® ® reciprocity which reclpro-
lenrnlng, so that farmers and thei r ' "  ® ®'*''ocate a give-and-take 

, , . aona and daughters may be educated *''® "‘  ^L'Klnley out-
had kept politics out of , In Bfipntlfic and Intensive farming and'""®**- "®  “ <l''OC“ *e

I f  you want us to : general advancement of agrl- congress of the United States
pass a bill directing the president, 
whenever In his judgment It may be

best I can.

B -̂rd Morris, Crawford County. Mls-

culture.
No. 9, To Improve our highways.
No. 10. To own re.al estate, build h®<'®8sary to retaliate against any for- 

malntaln and operate elevators, stor- ! ®’K® government arbitrarily and un- 
nge housea, atock yarda. railroads, ' discriminating against Amerl-
shlp Unes, etc., aa may be deemed wlae van ,goods or producta, when the same 

souri. Mr. Editor Mho «re  you gi^lngim^d expedient. ^  ! la as wholly unjustifiable as thé pro
to send to this seetlon to superintend | No. 12. To promets social inter- ' Posed Germaji tariff bill now inder
the organization of the Society. of 
Equity, and when? Journal containing 
statement aa to Its objects to hand, 
and I can see no serious objection io 
your pur3>ose and plana, I may not 
agree with you on every part of thn 
pla4i, but I do agree with you aa to 
th* importance, th* necessity. Indeed, 
for organization of every doss of peo
ple who wish to have a fa ir jlta t  in the 
gam* of life. Later, w fi^ , we,, t li«  
fsirmer*, shall be organized, will be tho 
tim* for each one o f us who has his 
bobby, to tret It our and rid* It. For

roiirse.
Lt. To eeftle disputes without re

course to law.

consideration In Germany, which, if 
puaaed, will exnlude from that coun
try 25 per cent of all our our meat ex-

No. 14. To conduct a great world's ! Ports.

0 »  ^ s e & t , my a «v l« t  1« tbwl v *  aU as they i t *  thfip needs,)

agricultural exposition.
No. IS. To borrow and loan money 

and do a banking bualneas. * .
No. 16. To do an Inauranc* busl- 

neas, bnth Ilfs and fire.
No. 17. To eSU^bllah almllar soels- 

tles In foreign 4*odntrles.
No. 18. To buy advantageoualy.

"In our great fight against the pass
age of the oleomargarine bill In the

, ____A- 11..^ ranch houses on the place. Thi're T* Vlin
progressive man, who goes to the live- „„o  residence on the ranch with 111 
stock shows and attends the conven- : necessary outside Improvements. The
ttons of stockmen whenever possible. ; finount^oV’ Vock^^hls ‘been! kept’  Sn “it 
He belongs to hts local home associa- since the present pwner has been In pos- 
Al .. . . _ . Bfaslon. A railroad has boon survevpfi
tlon, the state association, and see* through this ranch and will be hullt. 
good In all. These meetings are the M’ben completed the land will sell at 

Tj« V.I« *® *̂ ® P®’’ «ere. The owner Is sick andstockmen s school. He meets ols wants to sell, tt ill make a very low
neighbors and his fellow stockmen ' P';''’*“, «mi give easy terms. Write B. R. 
from othef sections, and learns how | 
they are working, and this comparing 
of notes 1s profitable to all. The Idea

FARMS.
'TEXAS FAVRMSANDRAi^eHHg for sale that to be a successful stockman It la ' «.»«uv on..»o«a,iA v «-« _2

necessary to stay at home on the 
ranch nnd watch the cattle all the 
time. Is an exploded theory. Of course. 
It Is necessary for the suceessful cat
tlemen to give his personal attention

easily accessible to Fort Worth packing 
houses and markets. For particulars ad
dress J. F. 'WELLINGTON, JR., Fort 
Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE or trade—240 and 270 acres 
adjoining, 125 cultivation, balance fine 
guLsa— Onr-fourth cash, one-third cattle, 

A A , . , w A A... A A horses, mules: balance long time, low
to his business, but this does not mean interest. Rents w’ill pay good Interest
that he must anchor himself on the j ford*̂ *̂ ‘Texas*^^ ^ HOWELL, Weather- 
range and stay with the herd night I ____ !_______ !____________— _____________
nnd day. The modern Idea Is to at- ®‘ ®ck farm. 10 miles south of

i Snyder, in Scurry county, all choice agrt- 
; cultural land, w ell watered by creek and 
windmills; also 350 head of black Angus

tend the stock shows, attend the meet
ing of the local association, take In 
the state convention, and. If possible, 
the national meeting also. Visit a mar
ket at least once or twice a year, and. 
If postsble, be his own shipper and 
dispose of his rattle at market. Tnere 
Is more to be learned about the prac
tical side o f the business by going to 
market than can be learned In years 
on the ranch or range. The successful 
cattleman knows the viflue of his own

and Galloway cattle, mostly full bloods. 
Tills la nn Ideal ranch for raising fine cat
tle. Wo might bo able to handle somo 
good vendors lien notes In part payment.

MISCELLANEOUS.
90D3 for locating gold and BiiveK posy. 
tively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Be* 
lOQ, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE—Or will trade for good oattlo
or land, the best General Store In th* 
new counWy. Profits over 3100 per month 
past 6 months, and Improving cash bus
iness. Good rejaen for selling. Address 
Lock Box 15, Fletcher, O. T.

THIS BEATS NEW JERSEY—Charter* 
procured under South Dakota laws for *  
few doll'"'s. Write for corporation laws, 
blanks, by-laws and forms to PH IL IP  
LAWRENCE, late assistant secretary of 
state, Huron, South Dakota.

MccKAIN'S MAGIC SALVE positively
In- 
IN

cures piles; prompt, permanent and pain- 
....................................... iKAIless. At druggists, or mailed by Mo. 

MFG. CO., Greenville, Tex.
M’’ANTED—More money raising squab* 
than banking; easy learned; quick re
turns; most prolific of all brewers. Our 
book giving complete directions for es
tablishing plant and building up a big 
business mailed on receipt of 60 cents. 
DELMONT KOOKER'Y, Beaumont. Tex.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY—A hundrc<d 
varieties of plums. Over a hundred o f  
peaches. Very best of all fruits for any 
part of Texas. Catalog free_ Agents 
■wanted for 1903. F. T. RAMSEY, Austin, 
Texas.

I AM'permanently located at Jacksboro 
and win be found over the Jacksboro 
I'harmacy. All work strictly first class 
and guaranteed. J. A. RICKLEIS, dentist.
GOLDFISH—Will ship f. o. b. Galveston 
8-Inch globe. 3 goldfish. 1 box fish foo4 
and one bunch water plants for 31.lh L, 
P. LEITH CO., Galveston, Tex.

McKAIN'S MAGIC SAI.VE—Put up In ■  
and 50 cent boxes. Sold by druggists ev
erywhere or mailed direct from the Me- 
KATN MANUFACTURING CO., Green-_ .......... _ . . - - ^__  PB.._____

Price 3.. per acre and 32.5 per* head for cat- vllle, Tex.
tie. Write for full particulars. THE ' --- — r—rz---------- r— —r—” ~ -
MITCHELL COUNTY LAND AND A U -, I-ADIIaBt-.̂ ®* i*®® ^*'^™®** r«"»-
STRACT CO., Colorado. Texas. ; edy for delajred suppressed men«ruatlon;

' It canjiot fall. Trial free. PARIS CHlUi- 
ICAL*CO., Milwaukee, Wls.HORSES.

FOR s a le ;—T ho following grand stal
lions: Dr. Hal. by Brown Hal: Clipper
Brooks, by Old Clipper; Clipper Brooks, 
Jr., by Clipper Brooks. For quality and 

cattle, and It Is noticed that he very i breeding none better can be found in
'  Tennessee. Write for particulars. HARRY

seldom sells them at home to a specu
lator, and when he doe* he gets all 
they are worth. On* of the best New 
Y’ ear resolutions a cattleman can make 
It not to be In a rut, but to be up to 
date. This peans to take a good live
stock paper and read It, and miss no 
opportunity to go to market or to a

last aessloh of congress, we aero de- , meeting pf cattlsmen.—Denver Stock- 
feated by a small majority on final \ man.
■vote, and a recent case from Vermont 
in'voivinr the constitutional point as
to whether color In butter could be pro- 
hlblted by state statuts, the judges o f

(This object wm be left to eaoh local the supreme court of the United Ststes | "Why, I have been sitting on a set of 
branch to act of their own will and | held four for and four against the i ping-pong balls for two wseka thlnk-

"W hat an *ld dunce 1 am !" said the 
hen.

"W hat now t" asked the roostor.

kyw a rn t  decialon, which, being s  U «,ling tk*y w *r* ’•->P*«13rg Farmer,

WÀLLWORK. Somerville, Tenn.

FOR SALE—Match team of combination 
horses, chestnut*. * and 7 years old; price '
3400. One dark bay road horse 3250 (Hh- ; ca„ load on both Frisco and Katy'RU 
ers not so well broken and galted for 1125 , n ' »u h  8-foot nisnk e . «^ .

MANY PEOPLE suffer from tender, per
spiring and scalded feet, resulting from 
frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or two ap
plications of McKaln's Magic Salves re
lieves In almost every case. At druggist* 
or by mall from McKAIN MFG. CO., 
Greenville, Te*.

TO LEASE fIR SELL—Half tnterset I* 
a well cstabllahed grain and hay ship
ping business. The ts 100x200, olpa*

. ,1 I I w J a ' X». Enclosed with 8-foot plank fenoei
iininiiih B*«^ , ®®'b Toom-for 20.000 bushcIs grain and si*
ffi^E TN O I^bs ^R^kwal'l ^Tex"*' ® ' c.ar* hay: five-ton wagon scales. > « 3MoREYNOLDS, KocKwali, Tex.________  scale house, etc. Farmers can drive ha
FOR S A L E - «  fine brood mare*;; all brcil
to the finest Mammoth Mleeourl Jack in .• ^
thU part of the country; would trade for ili? tl, ’ i i i i lJ  «.?'
goo«l Incomet property. Addreos BOX 10.Whitt Ter '  * •' stuff. Ix>cate<I. Just across the street»nu t, lex.______________________________I National Bank. Addne*
HEAVEY HORFF.8 cured under abemliit* GRAIN SHIPPER. P f O. Box 106. 
guarantee. Send 2c stamp to the SOUTH- , ta, Ind. Ter
KRN HEAVE CURE CO., Mansfield. ---------- ~ ~
Tex., for full particulars.

JACKS.
FOR SALE—Very cheap, 3 fine TenneSiee io*u* free.. Agents wanisd. WOOD A  
Jack*. E. D. DOUTHI'IT, Forney, Tex. EDWARDS. 344 Main street. DallnA XoS-

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S .
1 ARUEST FACTORY In the Ro*th«c*|L 

latest process for cleaning and d ril** 
Lowest prices for first-class work. Cat^

2 *

T  T-
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INTERESTING ITEMS FOR OUR LADY
Women Bankers 

Of the
Vnited Sta.tes

T H E -  W O R L D  O F  F A S H IO N .

W lu OooAs

|AND In hnM with nun*n mw«- 
f «p «r  }okai about women who 
try to keep bank aoooanta 
coma items frpm here, there 

•ad all orer concerning Women who are 
the ‘'onJj" bank presidenta. Ohio baa 
•ne of tbeae "only”  women bonk 
prealdanta, Colorado another, wbUe 
Kebraeka calla both |beae states down 
Sharply for their on&utbfol claims by 
pointing with pride to Mrs. Hester 
Welpton, president of the iCxchang« 
Bank in its town of Ogallala, Nebraska 
boasts o f the business ablllt^y of Mrs 
iWelpton aod tells the world besides 
that sbe is one of the most cnHnred 
ladles of Ogallala. Maryland, bow- 
•rer, makes a claim which, so far as | 
beard from, baji not been disputed, that | 
•he possesses the “only'’ woman na- , 
tional bank president la Mrs. Byelyn ' 
B. Tome of Port Deposit Mrs. Tome ' 
Is a lady worth $3,000,000. The lady ! 
did not herself accpmnlate this wealth, 
but inherited it from her husband, who 
did. When he died Mr. Tome w as, 
president o f two national banka, one st  ̂
Port Deposit the other nt Akron. His | 
widow was elected to fill both th^posts 
left yacant by bis death, and has dls-1 
charged with distinguisbed ability her ' 
duties as president of ymo national  ̂
banks. / • I

The fact is that ^t present women 
bank presidents are not at nil rare in 
the smaller cities hf the Union. In al- i 
most every Instance they have shown | 
themselves eminently capable of hold- j' 
Ing such places. Woman is a better > 
•conomlst than man; sbe is more exact | 
•nd ckteful In matters of detail, where , 
■be has any sense at all. |

At any rate, large up to date banking 
•nd Investment companies are learning | 
the advantage of having a shrewd busi
ness woman in their financial dspart- 
Bisnt 'Every^year j[n onr country adds 
to the nomh^: of Women investors of 
money, and they have ao much money 
that even enrmndgeony stockbrokers, 
who have heretofore refused to deal with 
the feminine customers, now welcome 
them.

In its New York office a firm o f bank
ers and brokers whose standing Is as 
high as that of any in the United 
IStates has a department for women in
vestors, though it has not yet reached 
the advanced plane of employing wom
en behind its windows, except aa ste
nographers and telegrapberi. In the 
conservative old city of Bt. Louis, how
ever, tw a great banking and Investment 
companies have women offlctala to deal 
with women investora. In one of them 
Mrs. Florence M. Leflin has charge of 
the women’s department; in the other 
Mrs. Frost.

It Is through their sympathy with 
their own sex that women bankera are

•A d  D m l«tv  Tblm 
Sojaimer.

Scarcely bas lovely woman recovered 
from the fatigue of Christmas and 
New Tear’s when she finds that she 
must take up the whits woman’s har
den again and haunt the ahopa, for, 
behold! they are full of the new silks 
and the dainty thin goods for next sum
mer, Just think of it! It seenM to 
be an unwritten law that early in 
January the white underwear sales 
take place, and they are followed by 
the advance of all the lovely and deli
cate materials for summer. This 
done BO that during the forty dK t 
wherein women fast and repent 
are enabled still more to mortt^ the 
flesh by dressmaking, t<)r, be it 
known, most of the summef frocks are 
made at this time. I f  th^re is any one 
thing more certain thain another to

The New 
WomaLn and 

The ^ d  Man

S E L F  C O N S C IO U S N E S S .

Yon r

■7 ^

Y KSTERDAT I  sat and Ustened 
to th^Kmlk of the old man. 
B.^^'old man” 1 mean the old 
siyle man of any age from 

twentypjfive to 105. I have come to the 
eonclnslon it is time for the old man 
reconstruct himself to fit ^e> new wom- 

I f  be does not, he will find himself 
le ft This old man I listened to was a 
very old iflon. His opinions are those 
■f the age of Tlglatb Plleser and Je- 
honadab. He thinks man knows it all 
and woman knows nothing except as 
man imparts it to her. His deflnltloo 
of a man is anything that wears trou
sers. This old man was talking to some 
new women. They had learned in their 
childhood that two and two make four. 
It may be mentioned that they could 
read Latin; also that they knew how to 
pronounce French, Spanish and Ger
man. But the man was a Briton, thcro- 
fore a doubled and twisted old man. 
Yet that ancient and mildewed old man 
sat there and told the women of the 
geography, the politics and tha gorem- 
ment of their own conntry with the air 
o f one who was announcing great 
truths which the women would never 
have heard if Providence by special act 
had not raised him up to announce 
them. You observe this is a way 
men have—old men, that is. They pat
ronize the whole feminine sex end en
deavor to explain things down to its 
capacity. They expect to do all the 
talking, so as to exploit; their knowl
edge. They resent it i f  a woman pre- 
Bumes to know anything out of her 
own head. Such a female creature is 
extremely unwomanly lu the eye of the 
old man. She makes him feci hurt in 
bis vanity; therefore he never tikes her

A  F a n lt  W l i le l i  Mnjr S p e ll 
C h ild '»  Bneceas la  L lfa*

"Won't your little daughter play tc; 
mef" The visitor's voice was full ui 
gi-.-iceful expectation. Little Besslo 
smiled hack at her and arose from her 
seat.

“Oh, I ’m‘ afraid you wouldn’t cars to 
hear her! She doesn’t play very well. 
1 nevta* can get hi-r to practice," said 
the anther.

Over Bessie’s face

Do You Hear 
The Cry of 

The Children?

a change came. 
She suddenly be
came conscious 
of herself, of 
her own wcak- 
n e sse s . She 
hung her head 
a wkw a rd  1 y, 
squlrriu-d and  
finally put her 
finger la her 
mouth.

“Come, Bes
sie; play since 
M rs . J o n e s  
wants yon to."

••O h , I — I 
can’t!" This in 
a low, mufiled 
t o n * .  M o re  
twistings, more 
awkward turn
ings, and sud
denly B e s s ie  
grew very red 
in the face and 
rushed from the 
room.

"She Is the 
most awkward 
chUdl" groaned 
ths m o th e r .  
" I ’m sure 1 
spend enough 
money teachingTHs-awKWAnn aoK. 

her accomplishments, too, but she nev
er vRnTZIo~anyTEI^g~oFTrcr'fil!ttJli4ffiy' 
before people. I ’m sure I don’t know

old“ " ^  ‘is being |
_____on this way! And 1 don’t know either

BTBI7 KD BATISTX OOWM.
mortify the flesh and cause tears at

WOUAN TBUBTS WOUAIT.
better able to deal with women in
vestors than men are. A man lacks pa
tience with a timid woman in matters 
of business, while the timid woman is 
so afraid of the basincss man that sbe 
sometimes, through nervousness, be
comes Incapable of talking at all.

Mxk Frost has been superintendent of 
the woman’s banking department long 
enough already to Increase the bastnesB 
of the institution appreciably. She has 
a room all to herself, and there the wo-

penltenec to flow, it is to have a dress
maker In the hoose. 80 lovely woman 
has, as nsnal, managed to kill two birds 
with one Stone.

The new silks are mostly satin, finish 
flonlards and soft finish aatliia. These 
■re printed, and they oxa almost 
equally divided Into two large and 
■mall designs. There o »  perhsps 
twenty-five dlllerent designs In btue, 
•nd the blue runs through several 
shades, the majority o f indigo sliades 
being h) rather subdued tints. The 
designs are especially quaint, like 
those sees in some old forgotten rsg- 
hsg in s farmhouse atUc. One pat
tern a close ground In shades of 
Moo, sad ever this is a larger pattsra 
in wMte stars or arabesques or clus
ters o f dsts. os the casé may be. Others 
have a dark blue ground with white 
crescents and arabesque designs or geo- 
meti'ical figimes. But there is none 
jvbere the pattern is aa large as It was 
a season ago. All the figntea ore neat 
and close, and the smooth satiny finish 
adds to their beauty. Few of ths silks 
o f this class are crisp, but are instead 
soft and pliable and cUnj^g.

i f  thote are many navy and Indigo 
bines in these pretty silks, there are 
quite as many mors is  black and white, 
for all the designs am dnpUcated. The 
black and white summer silks are real
ly beautiful, anti some few  (pwns al
ready made as \amples show deep 
flounces or doable skirt effects quite as 
often aa plain skirta But aklrts seem 
to be much wider uround tbe waist snd 
are often shirred down two or three 
Incbea Lace, both bhtek and white 
and often in combination, is used td 
trim them. Insets, insertions, border- 
Ings and separate pieces as applique are 
put on as before wherever lace seerna 
called for.

There appear among the new cottons 
and other washable materials muslins 
with wavy stripes, dotted gauze/plnld 
organdie, satin striped mulls, printed 
batistes, grenadines In silk and cotton, 
very soft and dainty; batistes with lace 
stripes and with Jacquard weaves of 
flowers in various colors, and an Im
mense Iliie of linen, both plain and em- 
broidered. These grass linens are ex
pected to be very popular, and they cer
tainly deserve it. The most of them 
are embroidered in silk, which gives 
them a rich appearance. There is also 
a long list of beautiful designs In 8t  
Gall embroidered swlsses. That these 
are lovely ma^ he inferred from the

Jarre<f in his vanity every day these 
times. Will he learn ther(‘by that be 
must reconstruct himself and become a 
new man to match the new woman?

H n
A  man who U neither the old mao

ncr the new on tbe woman question, 
but who is Ju-st lying low and taking 
observatlona, confesses himself per
plexed over gtrls. He Is a good looking, I f  the child Is asked to do eonie-
Intelllgcnt bachelor - of thlrty^flv  or I t hing, lot It do it  the best it can. Don’t

way!
where she gets It. I never was awk
ward before strangers when 1 was her 
•ge."

"No,”  thought the visitor, "perhaps 
your mother was a better diplomat."

Mothers, if you have self conscious 
children, in nine coses ont of ten It Is 
your fault. Tench the child to forget 
Itself, to consider others first. Itself

ORB than fifty years ago EIIk- 
abeth Barrett Browning wrote 
some verses headed “Have 
You Heard the Cry of the

Llldren?”  It was an arralgnmeut of 
the child factory labor system then 
prevalent In Great Britain, an arraign
ment so terrible tli.nt oue who read it 
once never forgot It. and one who wish
ed to keep disturbing plctiu'ea out of hie 
mind never read it again. In America 
those who read the poem shuddered 
•nd- blessed- thcraecJves that here at 
least in this laud theru were no hap
less. dwarfed child vtctlme of uncivi
lized imlustiialisin.

While they slept not) blessed them
selves then- grew around them in their 
own land, natler their own eyes, a sys
tem of child slavery as body and soul 
destroying as any that ever blotted the 
record of civilization in old England.

In New York and in the manufactur
ing ceutors of N«w Jersey official sta
tistics show that, owing to child labor, 
illiteracy among children under four- 
teon has increased in a marked degree 
in tho past twenty year»—that is, -with 
all the free librnrlos, tfltb the palatial 
Bchoolhouses built in tho east in tlie 
past ten years, thcro is now a larger 
number of Ignorant children under 
fourteen than th«ire was twenty yearn 
■ga What arc free books to those who 
have no time to rend them? Wliiit arc 
palatial sclioolhouses to little girls un
der fourteen who work all night in ■ 
factory ?

Have you heard the cry of the chil
dren in Pennsylvania, where the little 

,|>DeB tend silk looms in the coal re- 
"glons? Silk is cheap now. The United 
States coal commission has found that 
in the anthracite region in two coun
ties alone 1,600 girla under sixteen 
work In the silk mills. It seems unbe
lievable that 400 to 500 of those are on 
the night shift, that they stay ont of 
bed and work twelve night hours week 
after week.

There was one Blnv girl, Helen Bla- 
cak, elnvepi yoars old, employed on this

A O IR L '8  L IF E .

A a d  Hs I t K a s le rMay De Made
Her.

" It  soemB to me life might be made 
easier for a girl,”  slghe<l Mrs. Brown. 
Her life had certainly not been ah 
easy one, fllle l̂ as it was with foolish 
mistakes from beginning to end, includ
ing a mitst imhnppy married existence 
and a dlvo: .

" I f  some my mother for tnstanco, 
bad taken the trouble to give mo a few 
practical Inika showings me what life 
really was, I might have boeu saved a 
good deal of truublg, but she believed 
that a girl's mind should be kept a 
delightful and poetic blaok—'sweetly

FREE ELECTRIO BELT

milwfAV̂ M __ _
»ny raAilvr ot tblf papfi*. K« la •<••■ #»1 w'try

trl«b#lu, MFlUsfiwsei rveeileefan. r̂i«'K CURI Ibr mm»  tkum to 0»ty Mr« Hr %I1 »«rYou dUdawtu
mmé âlêf^n, r#r rmmpUf •e»t»4 «•••Mentlal eut thlg »d. out and nuül tn ut.

6EARS, ROEBUCK A CO.. CHIOABO.

men come and sit and talk to her. She | fact that it took our great lawmakers 
■■y*: I a long time to decide whether these em-

“ A woman loses her head when she • brolderlos should be entered through 
must speak out loud over a counter at a ■ the custom house as lace or embrold- 
man, but when she can come in here
and sit down face to face with me we 

— talk together as one woman to another, 
•nd Boon her business is transacted.” 

Womanly sympathy and gentleness 
i**asnre the shy and Ignorant Invest- 

Mrs. Frost has the most delicate, 
filfflcult and trying of all tbg tasks K t 
to employee« In the bank. One of the 
iwoman bank official’s customers was 
•n old lady who bad carried all the 
money she owned, $600, upon her per
son for years, so long that tt looked like 
•  wisp of mummy wrappings, yet Sirs. 
Frost was able to make her feel cure 
her treasure would be safe in that bank. 
^Another client was a woman who. with 
her tiusband, a day laborer,' had saved 
$1,000. He carried it one day, the the 
iMzt, till their wealth became a night- 
'■»•re, the care of it had ao worked on 
«heir simple mind*. Of Mrs. Froet’s 
Lwork one <rf the aoen bank .fflclals

"N «  man <rf as coald eund the strain."
M A R C U  CAM PB B U k

I

ery. They are so much like lace that 
oue hesitates to call them embroidery, 
but, whatever they are, they are beau
tiful.

All tbe foregoing are the thin fabrics, 
but there arc 'many really handsome 
printed dimities, homespun llni-n and 
cotton suitings, thick In appearance, 
yet light; all sorts of fancy bourrettes, 
with their rough tufts; canvas, mercer
ized duck, looking like silk; reps, eta- 
minca, crash in all weights and an In
finite number of percales and ginghams 
of every variety, striped and checked.

A model of an evening dross of white 
satin striped mull is shown here. The 
stripes are arranged to go around, and 
tbe whole dress is trimmed with ttands 
of lace Insertion. The drew is worn 
over a pink silk slip and has a pink 
belt and a breloque of pearls at each 
shoulder. With this are seen the new 
lace glove mitts. The glove proper 
reacbee above tbe wrist, and the lace 
aisea to tbe sbonlder.

BBNBIETTE BOUSSEAC;

thereabont, not old enough to he 
grumpy and set In his ways, yet old 
enough to have left bis gosling day« 
behind. He dally crosses East river in 
a ferryboat between Brooklyn and New 
York. Many girl clerks and stcuogrsph- 
« «  do the same. The bachelor says; 
••When I see these girls, they are al
ways Kiggllug about Bomethlug. In the 
morning when they come over they 
giggle and titter from shore to shore. 
When they go back in the evening, 
they giggle and titter nil the_wuy again. 
It seems to me girls don’t do anything 
but giggle. Wh.it do they do it for? 1 
never could find out.”  Can you?

R R
White male lawgivers and makers of 

roles are always ready to regulate wo
men and negroes. White male men In 
Richmond, Va., seem to be seriously 
concerned over the smoking of ciga
rette« by women', so tbot they have 
caused to be jiostcd In pineps frequent
ed by the feminine sex notices forbid
ding this indulgence. Why don’t they 
forbid men to smoke cigarettes? Again, 
In Mississippi “the press and physi
cians’’ are so exercised over the grow
ing nse of cocaine among negroes, par
ticularly “ feinala negroes,” that they 
ore trying to ge) a law ^ssed against 
I t  Why don’t they Include whit* i>eo- 
ple, too—whtto people from whom th^ 
blacks learned the use of the drug? ■”

R R
I f  you keep at a thing, only keep at it. 

It  will be accomplished at last.
R R

A good way to make a living is to 
found a society, supposedly for some 
good object, then charge those who Join 
It an initiation fee and use the proce«!dK 
yourself.

R R
In Switzerland, sometimes In Germa

ny, when a couple are matrled the hus
band takes the name of the wife, add
ing It to his own. Thus, If Mr. Brown 
wedded Miss Smith sbe would not be 
Smith-Brown, but he would be Brown- 
Smith, hyphenated. The daughter of 
the distinguished Prussian statesman 
Adolph I.,€tte married a Mr. Schaefer. 
Thereafter the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. Schaofer-Lette.

R R
At a banquet not long since of the 

stndentn of a great male university 
tbere  ̂were inobblsh rioting and smash
ing of furniture and crockery that have 
never been surpRs.scd In New York 
city's east side alums. Just so. But 
suppose It had been a "coed“ university 
and ladles had been present there.

R R
Don’t do a weak, foolish or wrongly 

Impulsive thing, but If you do don’t 
plead the baby act Don’t cry like a 
fool or claim the prlvlh-ge of your sex 
to get you out of the scrape. Stand \ip 
like a full grown woman and face th<- 
consequences. The woman who man
ufactures tears or Illness to Influence a 
Jury or anybody else la a despicable 
creature.

R R
I f  the membera of women’«  cjnb« c«n 

do no better than to waste their nerv
ous energies In election rows, then the 
formation of women’s clubs were "n 
custom more honored In the breach 
than the obserranc«.

R R
At the last Boston municipal election 

the thermometer was 10 below zero, 
yet, according to the AToinan’s Journal, 
the women voters came apparently 
much nearer the figures of their full 
rostratloD than the men..

A  E L IZ A  ARCH ABO  UOMNEB.

scold little ones beeauae.they cannot do 
things perfectly. With practice per
fection will come, but ridicule or crHl- 
clam, unleaa of the gentlest sort, will 
BOW aecda of self distrust In tbe child 
which will he a serlone hindrance In 
after life, because, after all, half the 
people In the world today fall because 
they have no confidence in tbemaelvee.

HELEN CLIFTON.

THE .TRUCK FARMER.

I ln  Strea«thei 
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M O D E R N  D R A W IN Q  R O O M .

A a  A r t la t lo  an d  C h e e r f id  A m a # ^  
n itn l.

The modern drawing room Is a cheer
ful place, wllli dainty and comfortable 
furniture and a general uncouveutional 
orrangemeut.

The cut shows a section of a drawing 
room which forms the misc cn scene of 
a L<jndon piny. The walls arc covered 
with plnln green tapestry. The celling 
Is white and gold, and tbe pillars are

LRAW1>(» r.OOtt SCKHZ IS A PLAT.

of wliltn marble. I ’alme artistically 
pl.iccd her*' and there add to the green 
eff(,ct.

The fund.lire Is mahogany, covered 
with empire rillfs eomblnlng green and 
old rose. relied doorways open
uprm a long, \irrow gallery which Is 
used ns nn unteclinniber.

Bowls of and a tea table com-
pleUtdlic artls'ie effect.

^  U. DE LA BAUMB.

Fnshton Xotra.
.Borne of the foulard silks are slnioet 

If not quite Ir.iiispamit, and there are 
many tine etnndiies In pavy, also In 
black, and no md of printed India silks 
in all colors, but It seems that black 
and white and the blues and white are 
to be the best choice of all. There ore 
many light taffotna In plain colors and 
black end while, some of it striped, ard 
quautltlos of habutals sod «dtaogbuiii. 
Tbeae will l>e mostly used to makh 
waists. Tbe Japan corded silk is alao 
for that purp<-̂ e.

Pongees are shown as among the very 
best of the aeuson’s output, and almost 
all of them ere- embroidered In self col
or. They make up luto elegant and la
dylike dressejp Same of them have only 
the waist part embroider«!. While oth
ers have elsborata edges Intended for 
flounces. Very deep̂  flonnees and dou- 
bla skirt effecta tre aeca oa' auMf of
Bh« I •tuStt.

HIOET PACTTOBT CITILDUKIf.
night shift. Her mother, yet a yonng 
woman, had liorne «leven children, then 
was sent to nn Insane asylum, and no 
wohdor. Deprived of bur care, six of 
the eleven died in one year, which must 
have been a happy release for them. 
Tbe father was left with bis five young 
ones, and Helen had to work twelv^ 
hours at night in tbe mill to help sup
port them.

When solid residanta of that part of 
the state found it out they held wp 
their hands and exclaimed;

“ Great heavenst We knaw nothing 
of thlB.”

Just so. Nine-tenths of the people 
of tho United States aro in Ignornnce 
of tho awful facta Would you like to 
have your elcven-ycar-old daughter 
work twelve houre in a factory at 
night?

Now lot ua leave Pennaylvenla and 
go to Chicago. A meeting wae held 
there not long since in connection with 
the child labor problem. What tbe 
state of things there is may he known 
from the object of that meet lug. It 
was to take measures for preparing a 
legislative bill to prevent the euiploy- 
ment of children under the age of four
teen and to stop ehlldren’s night work 
In factorlc-s. Jnno AdJuma, the soci
ologist, found a mill in which 3,500 
ctilldrrD tolled Incessantly, and all hut 
slxty-sIx of these had fathers. Rhe 
found hundreds of parents who live 
On their children’s earnings -coin the 
tender blood drop by drop Into money 
to support their own big. lazy bodies. 
In 8on)o eases the ablelHKlled fathers 
came dally at noon to bring the chil
dren’s lunch—that by way of a little 
walk for exercise. Farts show it to be 
largely the fault of unworthy parents 
that these little epaturea are forced to 
earn their Wood pittance. Tho exenae 
of the unworthy parents is that chil
dren are is-Uer off thus cheated out of 
their childhood than they would be run
ning the streets. To this Miss Addama 
answers:

"I would rather sec children allowad 
to run In tbe streets than to have them 
working In factories at a tender age. 
They would he etrf/nger physically and 
mentally, and I don’t bellevs their 
^orals would I *  Injured as they era by 
confinement and toll In places where 
they see nothing of the better side of 
life.”

In eoutbern cotton mills the terrible 
tale Is the same. In Georgia women’s, 
organleatlpns are atrirlug to have a 
atata law eaactefi to str^ the inhu
manity. Mra. A. II. Granger, preatdent 
of the i^orgla Federation of Woaaen’a 
Clnbe, wrltea a moving appeal to Mas- 
aachosatia women to help Uta aouth In 
tho work, becauae the owners o f tho 
cotton mills ara mostly northern naen. 

you iMar tha cry of tha cliUfircx.?

rHAOnOAL TAUU.
innocent,’ she termed it  I waa taught 
accomplishments and how to dress, 
and, yao, bow to smirk and he an in
genuous little hypocrite, and the one 
aim of my f xlsttaice waa to make a 
brilliantly wealthy match and Juatlfy 
my mother’s careful hothouse training 
of me. E\en the books I was given 
to read were of the .then they were 
married and lived happily after* order, 
giving one tho false Idea that Uto 
stopped nt miitrlmony and thot exist 
ence thereafter wus a sort of peaceful 
dream. Oh, aorrowl Why, it only 
began then. And when In the midst 
of all my troubloa 1 tried to remember 
ooBie one luaxlm, some bit of ad vies 
whlctL-wovUt h<‘lp inn out, there wasn’t 
a thing tlisi would fit the case, and I 
had puzxle<l It nil out myself. A nice 
mcfis I made of It. Now that I know 
life It Is too lute.’ ’

•’Yes,” wearily nusented the older 
woman she was tnllclng^Ok ’ 'tlf ^>rae 
thejii nre some things which one can 
only learn l).v experience, Init there are 
lots of others fundnmentnls and rtHlI- 
ments, ns It w ît*- -tluit could just as 
well Im* given to us from llio start, both 
tu order to ujuire time iunI pulu.”

" I f  I had n child.” Mrs. Brown went 
on, "whU'h It wan Juet ns well I didn’t, 
as tilings turned out. I am |>retty sure 
I would bring her up on pure, straight j  
logic. I wouldn’t HO much tell her not 
to do thIugH tovuuso they were wleJce<l i 
as hecauBo they were downright fool- I 
Ibh and butnid to enuHe her uutold pain | 
and Inoouvcnlfiice lu tbe cud. The old 
time doctiino that woman was nrstlc to 
suffer and fhnt she uiia:t bow ber heiid I 
with all due mecknesa Is just ohout ex- : 
ploded. Woman Is finding out that If I 
■he suffera sho has mostly her own 
■weet self or some pnreut with anti-1 
quoted notions to hlarae for It. The 
very first thing I should tench my Child 
would be to control her nerves. Nerves 
pure and simple nre the cause o f^ n r ly  
• II the troubles, real or Imagliievl. of 
my tormented sex. Ma» arc encour
aged to be stoles. Even their reading 
helpH them to that ond from the story 
of the little Rpartau boy with the fox 
to tho tales of lidventuro or war. Girls 
who, heaven knows, need stoicism much 
more than the boyn sre fed on morbid 
roiniinces or soul dl8S(!CtlnK Hunday 
school stork‘H. Why should a girl he 
eneviurnged to cry more than n boy? 
The fiiHt thing one Kuys to a boy Is, 
‘Briiei* tip and be o muni’ The nntur.il 
thing to u girl is: ‘Hnvo a good cry. 
dear. It will do >o»i g*xjd and help you 
get it over with.’ .MiHurd! In other 
words, lay the foundation for a sense 
less hnblt just Imcausc you are a worn 
an and make yourHclf weak for life. I 
Bho îld try all ill my power to make my 
daughter as brave aa ony man; then I 
■hould teach her the true meaning and 
boauty of life and tbe common sense of 
it. I would linpresa on her the value of 
good friends and show tu-r how to dla- 
tlngulsb tlic nail from tho false. I 
would illustrate from the lives of the 
poople around us. I would Impress ber 
Vlth the necessity of having a doctrine 
of cheorfulncRS and of downright pluck. 
Alxjve all, wltlidut making her conceit
ed, 1 would glvo her an honest pride In 
herself, and this would make her so 
strong It would bo next to her very to- 
atlnct of life, for when a girl has that 
pride strong enough It Is bound to bring 
her around KuecessfuIIy In tho end.

"Then I should impreos her with tbe 
truth that, while love la a great thing 
to this world. It Is not all; that one to 
put into thla world to cultivate one’s 
talents and make the moot of thaaa. 1 
should arouse btr loUreat tn aomethtog 
more than the acx*tal game; should en
courage her tu cultivate ?>er atroagest 

, gift; i f  pozalltlc, make ber financially 
todependent tliroacb this.

“Above all, I-woqld tench her to be 
ahnple, wtioleiiame arid dlrart. avoldtng 
self conselouancaa—that hena of wamma 
—nat^her runnlog after paoptow nten or 
wotneu, nor, on the other hand, negtoet- 
ing them. And I  think," t te  canefafl- 
ed, with a allib. “ I ahooM have aavad 
her tnoch heartache •nd marii fnaftoh 

MAJJ» MPBOmM.

The Truck Fanner, Dallas, T«ru
Jeff. G. Jones, Bui. Mgr.

Ttal* paper one Toor sod the Traeh
Former.... ........................... «100

Thli paper one y*ar and tha Track 
Fortnar thrae yoort.......,.......— .Al AO

"But where to And that happiest 
spot below;

Who can direct, when all pretend
to know? -OoUtomlth.
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"THE
D E N V E R

R O A D ”
Pasian$ar Dept., Fort Worth, Tutaa.

N n —We f I r i » » a n i t e r  patronaga v»»t  
■ralltyluR ll i i aHiry to ran throe tr...ai 
d*lfy each way v. far •> Wichita Fall*, and two 
clear ihni We i.ootlnun, the year rouBd, tha 
piccllent f'lad« .\ «cr»|<c.e that Inanrc* the pret- 
crrnca of Colorido and California TourUti.W'In- 
ter anil Kummnr By the w*y, an offer v 
more than half a dnicn route* to Callforno tai 
nrwnat hnlng Tl* n>ilh*rt (Rino good fur ...j 
Mnilro), wltn Qrat-grade Eating Car* all llM 
aay

\Vn «nil R Momn-Seekcr'i ticket, good thirty 
day*, at one and ■ third fare U»e round trip, al
lowing atopoTera at Vernoa and point* beyond, 
both way*

fcegins the New Year- 
With a Low Rale to

KANSAS CITY

Jan. 12, and 13,
Llailt 17, with Privllegt Xztcaiioa to Jta. M.

ONE FARE
Pint $2.00, Bottnd Trip.

LIVE STOCK CONVENTION.
( h lO x n  Bound trip dally to AmarlUo, llmH 
W I O.wU 30 days, via K1 Reno

W. H. F IR T H , G. P. A  T. A .,
Fort Worth, Tezu.

TIP  TO TRAVELERS
=THE=

Ü-p.K\
Sania l e
m w

Now Operate Train 17 and 18

S T. LOUIS LIM ITED
VIA

H O U STO N
UNEXCELLED SERVICE ANO KQUIFMSNT 

BETWEIN

G A L V E S T O N .  H O U S T O N
ANO

NO RTH TEX AS 8 T.'LO U IS  
KANSAS CITY bHlOAQ  

AND ALL POINTS 
EAST, NO R TH AN D  W EST

W. S. K EEN A N , Q. P. A. 
«ALVdSTONaTEXAla



PO U LT irr.

blsh olMiiPaultnr. 81n(U Cortib Whit«._ ^

frown, Buff atwl Btack Lachorns, ¡¿umm 
.00 and $8>M (or U, and White P. Rock» 
gga W.M tor IS. Fine stock (or sale at 
reasonable prises. State agents (or the 

Prairie State Incubatora and Brooders. 
Pallas at
catalogue. ___

tock Chamberlain's Perfect Chick I' ceil.

Shipped (rom Pallas at factory prices. 
Bend (or free cataloi Also cany In
fto
Mica Crystal Orlts, Oreund Oyster Shell, 
Lambert’s Death to Uce, powder and 
liquid form, and Humpirey's Green Bono 
and Vegetable Cutters. THE NORTON 
POULTRY YAJlDk 
las, Texas

YARDS, 43» Cole Ave., Dul-

'HCJEBT-THE BEST BUFF LEGHORNS,
Bull Rocks. Kgs» for hutcliinc.{X ‘I nun Bocks. Nggs 

2.00 per 1& No stock (or«ale, I will sat- 
s|y yoir. j  

.Worth, Tex.
HENDERSON, Fort

GOLDEN W H ITE  AND BUFF
VVyandottes, Barred, Huff and White 

P. Rocks, White, BuCf and Black Dang- 
shaiis. Light Brahmas. C. I. Gami s. < y^s 
|1.2a (or 13. Brown and Buff I. <;li'.-ii

PO U LT R Y
-ilWhat axe thoee purpla 

things?" Dealer; "E gg plants, ma'am." 
Mrs. Newedi "Oh, how lovely! I'll 
take two and set them out in our back 
yard. Da they bear (rash eggs all tha 
year round'/"—Chicago Daily News,

It la time the poultry yards wara 
made up. About ths first of January 
Is a good time usually for doing this. 
Then it takes about a month (or tbam 
to get used to the^new order of things 
and down to business, so that we are 
ready (or the first few stray*ordera (or
egg«.

A  flna plump (owl arrived at tha o(- 
(Ico of a Fleet Street weakly a few 

luck Mlnorcas, silver HainBufg, egH'TTuys ago by parcels post. Each of the 
(o?®.lS°egga ^i'ekfn ■’d iV “ * *’•<1 »"“ de up bis mind to

White llullaiid 
E. EDWARDd,

eggs.
oggA M. Brof'7.c and 
turkey eggs, IU.60 (or 1(1.
Pittsburg, Texus.

FINE  YOUNG W. P. ROCKS, 
best blood, good shape, pure white; one

Eair yearling M. B. turkeys, $3 00. MRK.
1. E. FOWLER, Oordonvlllc, Grayson 

Co., Tex.

EX, BOAZ B E N B R ^K , TEXAS.
Barred Blymoutii Hock».

taim raised. Fres 
(or breeding stock.

ViKorous, 
l a u r e  for you n g  snd 
A  line lot of  young-

oterp. for sale at rcasoiiahle in lccs. lie 
13 per setting. Corrnspoiidcin u Bullclti

I HAVE FOR SALE 
1000 young and old thlcki ns now ready 

to ship, such us lilglit und Durk 
Brahmas, Bamd an.l Buff I’ly-
meuth Rocks, Golden. Kilver und While 
wyandottes, Single and Robc fionihed 
blinorcas, Leghorns of nil hreeda, I'ur- 
trldge. White and Buff Ciuehlns. nil va
rieties of Bantams; also nil varieties of 
Games and Polish ducks and turkeys und 
geeec. I will guarantee «very bird sent 
out to bo an represented. I f  you don't 
find It so, send them back and 1 will rii

annex the bird, but those bopeo wore 
disappointed by the editor himself, who 
took It homo and dined off It. The fol
lowing morning a letter came to the 
ofllee from a ''Constant Render." It 
run; "Dear Sir—By m  ealler post I 
sent you a chicken. It has be«a the 
source of much discussion among a 
few of us, and we have decided to let 
you Bi.yie the dispute. What wo want 
¿.o know la, what dlseuso did It dlo 
of?"

lier.

leao Whore the keno bavo not had a 
variety, parched grain partly burnt 
affords an agreea^o change and 
servos nearly *tho sumo purpose as 
charcoal. Oats, com, wheat or even 
bran treated in this way will be 
readily eaten by hens when they have 
been regularly fed on a eaaoeness of 
diet, and such food will grsatly aid In 
arresting diarrhea or other bowel dis
orders.

An Intelligent farmer who knows, 
says that he no more thniks of not 
supplying charcoal regularly to his 
poultry than he does of working his | with the resL 
horeea without a regular supply of i plicated machinery described In

A big, stout, healtby chick grabbed . DAIRY
one, and then legged It about the ya rd * 
from one corner to the other, with a" 
dozen or two at his heels. When
played eut a chick with fresh - In d ^  dairyman than will
got the worm and run In a like m an-^_ „eglected or abused.

jjgK A  second class dairy cow, well fed, 
1 *  well cared for generally, will give bet-

Pretty loon th^rd wer® In , .
yard Tbout a dozen gang, golng^ animal resends more p r^ rn ^ ly^d  

the same perform<v»ce.^ Profitably to the owner to good Ueat- 
they. in spite of all he|m «n t than the cow.

A farmer was seen to strike his eow
^  becauaa she was restless on “account o f  

leased they wer. off on t h e - w a r p a th  §  the fact that^the fa ^ e ^ s c b ll^ ^ ^

salt. His plan Is to feed hie fowls 
regular rations of parched eora and 
ha lays It pays.

A writer In American Farmer drops 
Into poetry. In a way. Ha (or sha) 
has this to say:
"It anows,
And thé north wind blows.
Sending the chills creeping 
l''rom your head to your toea
Hut, ah! what of that

fund money promptly- lIcaHe eend l’-c«nt j When the evening fire glows
And the busy housewife knowsetamp for one of my 1!I02 catalogues 

which win give description of every bird 
1 advertise, nl.so prices, which are very 
Jow. Eggs for sale any tlinc (iftor .March 
1 ot $1.40 per scItliiK, delivcrod aiiywliere 
In the L'nltud Ftates and guaranteed to 
reach you In good order Would be pleas
ed If you will senil for catalogue: nm 
sure Hint It will Interest you. Addn .ss 
W SEIDEL, Kloroy. 111.. Box T. ,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, 
extra tino, young toins. pairs iind trios. 

Write for prices. Gl.KN'tlABRY BOUI-o 
TRY YARDS. Rorncrvill«. Teun.

OAKDALE POULTRY FARM,
K(4gs for liMtctiIng from Burred Ply- 

rnouth Rocks, •■oinlsli and BiKT rndlan 
Games. Black Tit Game». Partridge Co
chins. Brown In-ghiirns and Brown Red 
Game B.nn'tarTj" ot $2ffl per 11 I guarHiiteo 
B good hutch nnd you get eggs from stock 
that hn\c won llrst prizes at the leading 
iio'illrv shows. Pointer dogs for huIc. 
Oi:<i. D AGKLr.Y, I'rop., Box 1D.1, Fort 
Worth. .Tex.

Every chick and goose and turk 
(s snugly housed and free from burt. 
Ijet It anow!”

The above Is bad poetry, but wa are 
exceedingly well pleased with our- 
uulvcu when we know that all the 
dumb creatures under our care are 
well cared fur. There Is n content- 
iiiont that comes only wllh the knowl
edge of having our work well done."

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
for sale. c'orkcrcN fl.fiO to $2 fio T.effcl 

and Il.iwkins striiln» direct Satisfaction 
yunruntc-cd. I. T. TiOl'GLASS, EIcctia. 
WPhiKi To., Tex.

GOLDEN, WHITE AND BUFF
AVynndolto. Burred. Huff and Black 

I.aPKShims, f.lght Ttriihmns. (' I. Game, 
eggs tl ■’,■> for 11: Brown and P.ufT I.eg. 
horns. Ilinck Mlnorcns. Silver Hnmhiirg. 
egs.s il on for 13: It. T. .lap Bnntiims, II I.'! 
for 11 eggs; Pckln Ducks. $1 for in egg.»; 
Id. Bronze snd White Holland Turkey 
gggs $1 10 for 10. E. EDWARDS, I ’ltts- 
purg, Tc.t.

TYhan writing to advcrtlaers please men
tion The Journal.

TWO EGGS.
Once there ware two beautiful, white 

eggs laid Bide by aide In a nice new 
nest. A  great Idg man gathered them 
up with his rough hands and sold them 
to a grocer. And one little egg was a 
good Uttic egg and went into ah angel 
rake; but the other little egg was a 
very, very bad little egg, and got 
smsHhed on an actress.—Town Topics.

CHARGOAL FOR FOTII.TRT.
The poultryinan cannot be too ofte^n 

reminded of the fact that hie fowls 
need and should havs charcoal In some 
sh.ape.

Pure charcoal, or the eharped wobd 
from the stove, when fresh, is an ax- 
fiellent aid In arresting bowel com- 
plnlnlB, and Is both simple and harm-

RITH T POULTRY FOINTERS. 
Largs roosters with small bans is 

very poor combination.
Scalded milk esi4 eooked rise will 

often stop dlarrhsa In ffewl*.
Indigestion, one of the worst die- 

eases among poultry, !■ oftea oauso4 by 
sour, moldy feo4.

Eggs Intended to be hatebed In an 
Incubator should never be allowed to 
become'-chilled.

In order to have pealirr tender and 
Juicy they moot be fattened quickly 
Two weeks of good feeding are usually 
sulficlent.

Uas plenty of Mme 1m tha poultry 
house. It will klU lieo is a good dis
infectant. will purify the air, it de
stroys vermin and prsvsnts gapes.

One o f the best waya of faeding oats 
to poultry is to put them In a tub at 
night, pour scalding water over them, 
let them etand until morning and feed 
them warm.

When the fowls are closely confined 
or when tha ground is covered with 
snow, they must havs bulky food. Cut 
clover hay well steamed Is good, as 
are also cabbage leavse.

CIRCUS I l f  THB CKICICBN YARD. 
When he got inside the Inedosure I 

was astonished to see aearly 20»  of 
the finest chlclta 1 ever saw rush up 
to him and get around his (set so he 
could hardly take a step forwasid. In 
fact, they acted as If they would al
most eat him up. Said It

"Why, Mr. H., you are surely not 
feeding these chickens enough. I 
can't believe It Is good tor them ts get 
as hungry as this."

He replied briefly while he reached 
for a spade:

"Got all kinds of grain right hefsrs 
them all the while."

"Then they want water er sems-
thlng."

"Yes,, they do want something, and 
I will show you what It Is."

He turned over a shovelful of dirt 
and the circus commenced. Their 
yard was right over some exceedingly 
rich anti, where he had formerly had a 
hotbed or something < f  the sort, and 
It was full o f great hig angleworms.

Se eager were
could do, every ll|ttle while eomeM 
chicks would be covered up, and wej| 
had to dig them out. As soon as re 

T on the- warpatl
Why Stoddards’ com- P teasing her calf.

theiiuavr It all mildly rebuked him by re
marking, loud enough for him to hear 
her: "The merciful man la merciful to 
his beairt." She added; "Klndneus Is 
better than whipping, with esws, as 
well as with children."

Egg Farm book to give chickens exer-j 
else Is nowhere comrmred adth H ll-t 
bert’s Invention. You may smile at. 
my calling It an Invention: but If it lej 
not new, ahy don’t the poultry books j 
and paper» say something about It? | 
A  I Root, In aieaninga The winter butter mnleer ean not 

reasonably expect to have as e y y  a 
j time In his wsrk os during ths w inner 
weather, since the winter conditions, 
both In fhe manufaoturs of milk and 
butter, are different. If, however, he

TESTINO TH E AOR OF BOO«.
When poultry-keepers adhere to a 

rigid system ef controlled nesting and 
dally eolleotlon and marking of eggs, 
there is little or no trouble about bad ■  will recognize these facts and provide 
or etale egga But where dealers and £  for the winter work and pursua It 
ahlppere have to handle eggs from all 6  vigorously and Intelligently, he will 
quarters, a method testing for fresh- P  make as much profit during the winter 
nese Is Indispensable. There are varl- IJ or during other seasons because o f the 
ouB ways of doing this, the bolding of ||| larger prices he will be abl« U> realize 
the egg to a light being perhaps ths j  tgr both milk and butter, 
most favored. In Baxony a large poul
try bresders' association has had un
der consideration what Is claimed to 
be a new method of determining the 
age of eggs, and have been so satisfied 
with It that t<ioy have awarded tha 
Inventor a speolal medal.

The apparatus Is based on the physi
ological property that the air bubble at 
the blunt end o f the egg Increase! In 
size with the growth of the embryo.
When the egg Is placed In liquid It has 
consequently an increasing tendency ts 
become vertical, with the blunt end up- 
permoet.

DAdRT FRODUCBfl CASH.
W. L. C. Cutler eâ ns: " I t  Is a mat-

iter of history that In the past during 
hard times, dairying, under whatever 

I system It was carried on, has been the 
leash producer; tho farmer’s over
ready friend, the bank on which he 

! could draw a check each day for a cer
tain amount of ready money. Adhering 
to the old adage that a 'friend In need 

I Is a friend indeed,' let uo increase our 
1 knowledge by keeping In close touch 

_ with each other, and making use of
..--------- The apparatus Itself consists ■  whatever methods will bring the most
of a glass vessel, bearing at the back || profit and greatest good." 
lines drawn at various angles, each ^  - — .

The boy or man who Is wilfully cruel 
to oows and calves ought not te be tol
erated about the dairy.

line being markpd with the age. Ths 
vessel is filled with some harmless li
quid, In which the eggs to be tested are 
laid. Baoh egg will take a certain po
sition, and. aooardfng to Its age. Its 
longer axle will be more or less inclin
ed te the korlsoA The direction of this 
axis compared with the lines at the 
back of the vessel, and the age of the 
egg read e(T at the line to which Its 
axis la parallel.

A  nnw-Iald egg lies horlsontally at 
the boMom of the vessel. An egg three 
to five days old raises itself from the

In plohlng your crop for 1903 It may 
pay you to think over what X dairy
man, who knows, thinks about feeding 

I for geod color In butter. Ho oayo^ 
"Unquestionably the cow Is to be held 

I responsible to some extent for the col
or of her butter, but In a long and am
ple experience with cows of all breeds, 

I kinds and oondttlons, I have never 
found a cow which was not controlled 

i in regard te the character of her milk
herisontai se that Its axis makes an J  and butter very nsuch by her feeding, 
angle o f about twenty degrees. A t jji'l have had common native cows, home-
eight days eld this angle has Increased j 
to about forty-five degrees, at four- ■ 
teen days It Is sixty degrees, at about | 
three weeks It Is seventy-five degrees, i 
and after four weeks It stands upright j 
an the pointed and. A  bad egg floats. 
With practice It Is Mated that tho age 
can be told to a day.—The Agricultural I 
Oaoette of New South Wales.

lly  things, which gave high colored but
ter on the best feeding, but for want 

I of It, very light colored stuff, not like 
I butter either In appearance or flavor, 
j I  hawe had pure-bred cows o f various
I breeds which did no better when sup- 
! plied with the requisite kinds of foods.
I I  say foods, for there is no other single 
food that I  know of that will give but

ter of equal flavor or color, as well as 
fragrant odor, as that made trem early 
pasture of blue grass and clover, white 
clover especially; but with the best se
lected other foods a very close Imita
tion of such butter may be made."

CO-OPERATIVE D AIRTINO .
The Journal believes In co-operation 

by farmers, as well as by stockmen, 
and It Is quite certain that It will pay 
dairy farmers to work togetbsr in the 
dairy business. On this line L. C. Cut
ler, Id  a letter ts Practical Farmer, 
says:

"The progressive and business-like 
farmer has reached the time when he 
has come to know that handling milk 
co-operatively can be done at less cost 
than handling It Indivldunally on the 
farm, and he ales realizes that i f  he 
is a part owner In the creamery or 
cheese factory that handles his milk, 
he becomes, to that ^ ten t, a profit 
shearer In ths earnings o f the factory, 
thereby placing himself in a position to 
realize a better Income from his dairy 
than be otherwise could, by selling the 
raw material, because he who buys 
raw material of any kind and prepare» 
It for the market, fixes the profit he In
tends te make by so doing; this Is true 
In regard to milk as well as any other 
artiole; hence, co-operative creameries 
and cheess factories have been esta.b- 
llsbed and succeeded whsrs proprietary 
creameries failed.

" I  am led to bellovs from my own ob
servation and ths best Information I 
can gather that the time Is not far dis
tant when the milk will all be manu
factured Into butter and cheese, and 
also be prepared for consumption in 
other forms. In the factories owned and 
controlled by the men' who keep the 
cows and furnish the milk supply, 
thereby saving to themselves tha man
ufacturing profit, making each farmer 
more Interested in Improving his herd 
and producing a larger quantity and 
better grade o f milk and ««ncentratlng 
the milk products o f any locality, pro
ducing therefrom large quantities of 
high grade, uniform goods; such goods 
is whad tM  consumers o f the world 
wunt to-day.

There arc Instances where the farm 
JtelrT ^rSpgs as high a price as the 
oreamery, but that Is true In only a 
small number of cases, for^ebvlous rea- 
sens; namely, lack of knowledge In the 
proper handling of milk to preduoe fine 
goods, lack of proper dairy utensils, for 
getting the entire butter product out 
of It in the best posslbls condition, and 
last, but not least, a lack, in very 
many Instances, o f sufficient help te 
perform the necessary labor."

In a recent Issue o f the Journal there 
appeared a well considered artiole In 
which the abeve expressed views have 
been presented fully. Journal readers 
will do well to talk them over with 
their neighbors with the view to test
ing among themselves the vsJue of Co- 
Operation in dairying.

Tho EGGS
which tome coffee 
roasters use to glaze their 
coffee with—would you M t 
that kind of eggs? Then 
why drink tbeml

Lion Coffee
has no coating of storage egge, 
glue, etc. It's coffee—pure, 

4 unadulterated, fresh, strong 
and of delightful flavor 
and aroma.

Uaitonn qasIlSr sadirMhuaM ar».in«aree 
ij th * M alad psokasa .

DnCITinUQ May deposit monry In boak till 
r.UOi I lUnO, position U eecured. or |

Enter say I
sy out

of salary after grad Dating

I Draughon’s 
I PracticaU. 
i Business ...
VL Worth, Calveaton, Nashville. Little Reck, 
St. Loaia Heatdemery. (Catalodue Free.) 
AUaata.*(Write either place.) Shreaeeert.
Sc)iouU of national reputation forttaorougnness 
and reliability Endorsed by bailaess saesu 
BOOKKEEPING, etc.. taught by mail. Send toT 
16q p. College catalog, or 100 p. on Heme Study.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the beat Engltah atralna la 
America; 40 years* experlesoeln 
breeding tbeae fine noundt for 
my own aport: I now offer them 
for aale. Send stamp for Oataloĝ

T. B. HUDSPETH 
Hbley, Jackses Co., Mlieeart >

‘Melsture

CYPHERS
Incub&fors In Texas.
A t  p rac ticA lly  f  a c to r/ F r ic M . 

W rit« for Name of Neeroet 
________  Agertte
The»e celebrated Non-Mo!sture, Self-Ventilatiar aad 

S«lf>R«|(u!atla|r iBCubatonarep^fitlrely fuaranteeoto do 
»atlafacturjr work la the hands o f every purchaser who wUi 
rive them a fair trial, or Utay can be returned wfOiin m 
days.laeopd repair, less reasuaabla wear, and thapur* 
chase price will be refunded.

Oyr Year Baek, (19« pares. I z l l  inches.) entltfad. 
“ Howto Make Moner with Poultry and lncubatura,“ la 
the best thlnir of the Und we have Issued. Worth |19 to any 
poultry raiser; sent Fraa, postpaid, peevided you name 
this paper. Contains tw elve apaelal abaptape eevaria f 
praUtabla paahry kaaplnp In all bmnahaa,eaeh chap- 
ter wdttea by an expert. Over 300 {Aotbrraphlc viawa a f 
America's larReat poultry plants; also fully describaa Cp> 
phera Incubators, Brooden, Poultry Poaos, Clover Fraa* 
acts. ate. Address,

CYPHERS INCVBATOR CO,, 
(Home O^ce) Box 174, ButfaJo, H, Y.

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
(SAS. r. SHIPLEY, nanufacturer.

25 S T Y L E S
o r  S39« B a a t

SHOP MADE DODTS
Isz A m a rio a  amcl

l o o j r r Y E E s

HIGH GRADE 
STOCK SADDLES

Aik year shipper about oi. 
Write *es today for oar l*03 

Catolegac sad Kcea- 
are Blanks.

No. 60 Boot. Prices Right.
S te ck  Yartfs HaPAe«* Com pany,

14tb and Genetee St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

BERKSHIRE.

FARM BERKSHIREß -ON ....  _
Home fluu ltll«i H of pig» ready tor

HANDWINCY
no»

rmiiipt »li.limoni. \\ i-llo me fi.r prlraa on 
Barred I’lyiiioiilli Kouks. To make room for 
eoungsterH ( oming im will kell matured towla 
fchenji. u Ilk lit V ronhidiTPd. Addre,» 8 . W- UGI..- 
LlNGHWCdt'VlI. i «iihliMUB. 1..1
LILLARD FARM BERKSHIRES.

t'hninpioii lui'd of  Ui« Smith. I’ re- 
(nluni rr.viirxl -3k l i is t  uiid 41 »«ronJ prizen 
a t  Diillan iinil S an  A n ton io  I ’utr». Choice  
g ig s  for .mile. A lso  I ' " '  1’- B o c k  cock-
er.'lB lit t i  ll« lu ch .  " r ,E U .  1’ . L I L L A R D ,  
llo.x 21U, S i giiin, T e x a s .

POLAND CHINA.

SWINE

n i C H A R D S O N  H E R D P O L A N D C H I N A 8
j n  Herd headed hy the great Guy | 
V ’hkea 2nd, Jr.. '.'CSr.T, nssinted by T .xiib 
Chief. I'lga (or sale n( tlie inokt fanhlon- 
able strains. Sulleluctlon guarunteed. 
Correaporidenoe «ollcllcd. J. W. FLOYD, 
Ktlchardson, Dallas County, Texas.

DUROC JERSEY.

A lecturer at one of the farmer«' In- 
stltutee held "up North’’ recently 
nnule a Btroiig point when he «¡11(1: 
"Tlicre are men to-d.ny In our experi
ment HtiLllon« who have bei'omo fa- 
moun for Iholr InvcHtlK.-illons In feeil- 
Ing animal«, but there 1« not one name 
among them yet wliero fntno ha« tieun 
secured o« a result of breeding exper 
Iments. You will readily understand 
why this 1« so. It 1« npp«renlty easy 
to feed; yet what time and patience 
anil HluJy ara noeessary to brued 
iirlKhI!”

Tho Journal colunin» ore open to 
Bue.U ot its readers ns have studied 
the mihjcet of swine hrecdlng and are 
willing to give to the otliers the ben
efit ot their liivestlgullons.

XOM
county

lire registered; now ready

FRAZIER 
y. Texas.

MORGAN, 
Duroc-JeraeyB08"UE 

Pigs, 
to ahlp.

« Very few ftymerB who have had 
rrn flocks of good sheep have been 

known to give them up. Once having 
learned by experlcneo of their value, 
the wise farmer holds on to them.

It Is a common adage to tha elTect 
that sheep Increase the fertility of the 
■oil. In the ancient expression It Is 
the sheep’s foot turns whatever It 
touches to gold. And this Is expressed 
tn relation to Its use of farms on whleh 
It Is po-sturod and fbd on suitable crops 
MTOwn esiieclally for Its winter feed
ing.

When a hog !■ on full feed he Is not 
such a fool as not t* know when he 
has enough and he knows when he has 
enough and he knows when he is hun
gry. It docs not take one-tenth the 
feeding 8p.ire with the feeder that It 
does In troughs when the hogs all want 
to eat nt the same time. Thera Is n « 
crowding nor fighting, ae each hog has 
plenty and Is satisfied. Contentment 
with tha hog as well as man Is great 
gain.

The self-feeder must be Itnpt clean, 
but that is a small Job compared with 
feeding the hogs two or three times a 
day. Several of my neighbors have 
self-feeders for hogm and are well ploaa- 
ed with them.

Dining Cars
ON

aiaals served a la carte oa troloa (rea
Texas te MemphU, St. Louis and 

Intenoodiate potata.

EUC1UC U€ITS AK3 FANS
ON

DnWKÌ AND SLEBilM CABS.

THE ONLY LINE
FROM

TEXAS
TO THC

NORTH and EAST
WITH

D IN IN G  CAR 8CRVICK.

J. C . LEW IS, TsAvsuna FAM'n Aanrr, 
AUSTIN, TEX.

H. C. TOWNSEND.
■sii.a ««■•'■ AMS vteorr aosmt. mr, i « 4n a

TU n i'K N T lN K  F o il SICK PIGfl.
A  writer to an Kngllsh exchange 

pays: "While a sick pig Is generally
hard to cure, there are ninny reinodles 
prescribed for hog ailments. I have 
only one remedy for a nick hog, and It 
U a very simple olie. Khemnntipm, pa
ralysis, bllnd-stiiggcrB, thiiinpa, Bcours, 
etc., 1 treat all alike though In varying 
proportions. My cure-all or paniicea 
is nothing more than fresh new milk 
and turpentine. For a young pig, suy 
six weeks old, I adininlater a teuspoon- 
ful of turpentine In a half pint of milk. 
Unless the pig Is very sick It will read
ily drink this. I f  too far gone to drink 
It must be administerad with a spoon. 
An older pig, however, will seldom re
fuse new milk, even when a tablespoon
ful of the turpentine is given in a 
quart or more. I always keep a supply 
of turpentine on hand, and when there 
Is anything wrong with the pigs at 
once give n do«o of turpentine nnd new 
milk. It Is tho beet remedy I  know of 
for all the ills that pigs are heir to. 
Grade the dose from a teaspoonful for 
six weeks old, to a tablespoonful or 
more for a mature hog. The milk may 
be given ad libitum, or as much os the 
pig win take to drink freely,"

SELF-FEEDERS FOR H008.
1 have used self-feeders for hogs for 

a number o f years and find this an ex
cellent, way o f feeding, writes 8. 'W. 
SIncIare in "Breeders' Gazette," espe
cially during the fattening period. I 
do not believe It good policy to feed 
pigs too much corn, but while they are 
young feed all ths shelled oats, bran 
and shorts they will eaL 'While the 
pigS ore small I  soak most of the corn 
for them. They should have access to 
all the groM and salt they want. I  
keep threshed oats In the self-feeders 
for them until they weigh about 136 
pounds. By this time they ore on full 
feed o f ear or shelled corn. Then I  
usually have from 1000 to 3000 bushels 
of com shelled and put In the feeder.

I  like the feeder because It is clean. 
There Is no waste of feed If the feeder 
Is properly rgulated. It  Is always fresh 
and sweet and the hog* or* always fed.

TH E  HOO IN  THE PANHANDLW.
While most everybody In the Pan

handle is crasy over cattle, a few facts 
concerning hogs might well be worth 
considering. 8. E. EdwardB of Bey- 
mour expects to make a profit of 15000 
or 28000 from his hog ranch. No such 
profit could be made on cattle with leae 
than ten times the Investment. He 
says;

"The old theory that forests and 
swamps, with plenty of mast of varl 
ous kinds, are necessary to successful 
hog raising has long ago, fortunately, 
been exploded. Such conditions, time 
nnd experience, are no more necessary 
to hog raising than In the successful 
raising of cattle, horses or stock of any 
chnr.'ictcr.

Hogs can be raised as susressfully 
and profitably In the Panhandle of Tex
as ns In any other portion of the State, 
or anywhere else, fqr that matter, and 
08 they are absolutely free from chol
era In this portion o f the State, tho 
chances are reallly more favorable here 
than elsewhere. The only obstacle In 
the way of a man with limited means 
In this open prnirle country Is the 
necessary expense that he is- put to In 
shaping up for the business, but to 
greater or less degree he 'Will ebcounter 
.this expense anywhere. This Includes 
houses, sheds, pasture fences, boar lots, 
farrowing pens, etc. My experience 
and observation teach me that, like all 
other enterprises, to embark In the hog 
business without first prepsring for It 
win Inevitably result In such discour
agement that the average man will give 
up In disgust and resolve to himself 
that there la no good In a hog, any
way. On the, other hand, those who 
have made preparations have found the 
business more or less remuneratlvs 
from the start. <

"The writer was In Mexico In 1 » «-  
1897, engaged In Importing'and dealing 
In corn from the United Stateo, and 
was forcibly Impressed with the Idea 
of a hog ranch, after seelng^a number 
of Americans In that country who ore 
making considerable money out o f the 
business. They- raised anfi. fattened 
their hbgs on ribbon cane, and notwith
standing they figured on an annual loss 
of BO per cent from cholera, they ware 
rapidly growing rich at the business. 
I concluded that In this country, where 
dlsc4uw In ewlne I* at the minimum,

and where cholera Is absolutely nn- 
known, snd where we hav'e our wheat, 
oats and dry pastures to graze them 
on In the winter, and sorghum, natu
ral grasses and weeds In the summer, 
we ought te succeed a-s well as they 
did It) Mexico, and on my return homo 
in the summer ot 1897, I  started a 
small hog ranch, which I  have kept 
steadily increasing until now I am run
ning more than 1000 head of stock hogs.
I havs about sixteen miles of bog fence, 
cutting my farm and most ot the pas
ture up Into sections of 100 acres more 
or less. By this method I  am enabled 
to keep ths hard divided as I  may de
sire and pasture thsm to the best ad
vantage, using certain pastures for the 
dIRerant classes of hogs. I  find that 
there Is no better pasture, and, in fact, 
no better straight feed than green 
wheat. I  now have 800 feeders that 
I am holding on a 100-acre wheat field, 
and I  am only feeding them In addition, 
a wagonload of pie or stock melons 
each day, and they are gaining very 
rapidly In flseh. I  have a 60-acre pea 
patch, wlfick was plajitcd the last of 
July, and In rainy, muddy weather I 
turn these 800 hogs on that. A t soon 
as It is dry enough I run them back to 
the wheat. My principal feed consists 
of sorghum, Kaffir corn and milo maize. 
These are certain crops in th|(b country, 
and all yield abundantly. I  planted this 
year, during the last week In July, 100 
acres in dwarf mllo maize, and have it 
In shock now. I  am confident tlTat 60 
acres of It made at least 6800 bushels; 
on tho other 60 acres I  got a very poor 
stand, yet It made about 8000 bushels. 
This I  will feed to steers and have 
hogs follow them. 8uch crops as sor
ghum, Kaffir corn anA maize I plant tn 
drills and cultlvati^and harvest with 
an ordinary corn row binder.

*'I feed my hogs plenty of common 
stone coal, salt, charcoal and sulphur, 
and use Beaumont oil as a dip, which 
eRectually rids them of ticks, lice and 
mange. They should be dipped at least 
twice a year, so as to keep them clean 
and healthy.

"Should fhe market remain as high 
aa 5 cents during the next twelve 
months I shall expect a net profit of 
from $6000 to $8000 from my hog riheh.

"There Is no better opening for a 
poor man with a limited capital than 
the hog business In the Ponh-andle of 
Texas, and If he thinks he might fail 
In a crop to feed them on, let him lis
ten to my experience with fhe pie or 
stock melon this year. I planted a 
ten-acr# piece of sod, which was grow
ing corn. In pie melons, and from this 
yield I  have gathered, stacked and fed 
some 60,000 melons, and there are still 
on the ground some 26,000 more, and 
they are an excellent feed for swine.

"Now, In conclusion, I  want tô say 
that to the lasy man the hog business 
Is not a very tntltlns They re
quire a great deal o f attention, and it 
takes a hustler to meet all their de- 
mMds, but when fairly met, there Is 
no business In this country which pays 
a better dividend on the money invest
ed."—Seymour (Texas} Nowo.

\SHEEP— GO>g\TS
Tho wool grower who knows his 

(look to be free from disease can sleep 
well at night. He realizes that the 
sheep are growing clean, strong wool 
for him all tha time, and what ought 
to be a matter of Importance to him Is 
that he knows they ors comfortable. 
A scabby sheep is neces.sarlly a suf
fering Bheep, and a suRerlng sheep 

■ must bs an unhappy sheep.

TU N IS  SHEEP.
Comparatively few people In this 

country ever heard of Tunis sheep, and 
2 fewer ever saw one. Mr. James A r

nold, In Farm, Stock and Home, writes 
entertainingly In regard to this rare, 
but excellent, breed. He says: "

"Tunis sheep are without doubt an 
excellent breed, and of very ancient 
lineage. It  Is quite possible that they 
are the direct descendants of the flock 
of ancient Carthaginians, as they were 
originally Imported from territory occu
pied by them. The present flocks of 
pure bloods in this country are all de
scended from a pair Imported by Oen. 

9  Eaton early In the last century. The 
)| ewe o f this pair dropped her last lamb 
P  when 16 years old. This fact, and that 
l i  she had stood the acclii;nating and llv- 

-»d ^  that age, indicates great stamina. 
"  Several flocks from this pair becama 
H scattered throug^K-s'Vlrglnla, Qeorgla 
sB-und the Carollnas, though during the 
s  war of the rebellion they became al

most exterminated. But since that 
war Jlr. Rountree of Indiana, a pioneer 
In rebuilding this breed, purchased a 
small flock of them In South Carolina, 
took them to Indianfi, and has now the 
largest flock of this breed In the United 
States. I  do not know o f any others 
having been Imported, so that breed Is 
noav.practically. Amgrir,«!» ■■ . .

S tke roland-Chlna is an American hog.
Tunfe are of medium sizt. The

y  rams weigh at maturity 200 pounds, 
yan d  the ewes 160. They yield a fine 

long wool. The ewes are not exceeded 
H by any breed In prolificacy, for they 
|| win r.alse two sets o f Iambs a year. 
^  The lambs mature early, and are ex- 

cellent as hot house Iambs. The mut- 
H ton is o f good flavor, and In several 
H flock tests have dressed a larger per- 
ycentnge of meat than any otherbreed. 
^  Thecross of the rams on .our mutton 
H breeds Is said to Improve both the 
i| fiecce and the mutton. I believe they 
l i  are sheep that will serve to make 
g  Americans mutton eaters. It  ts quite 

likely, however, that they are better 
suited to »he Southern than the North
ern States.#. In the near future I  ex
pect to see sheep and othor animals In 
this country adapted to our various 
soils and climates, as In other countries.

I

TH E COUNTRY'S WOOI/ PRODUC 
. TION.

It la pcTliap« a little early to at 
tempt to give precisa facts and figures 
showing the wool production In this 

ycountry during 1201. but the .i^aerl- 
Ic o n  'Wool and Oottoa Reporter^ ian

some estimates on the subject that 
are believed to be approximately cor- 
recL It says:

"The number of sheep, exclusive of 
lambs, with weight per fleece and the 
amount of the wool clip In tho United 
States for the year 1902, are given In 
the following tabulations. The fig
ures have been arrived at after an ex
tended and careful canvass o f the sit
uation—from reports made by the va
rious state departments of agriculture, 
the sheep commissioners, reports from 
sheep and wool men who are accus
tomed to keep close track o f the sup
plies of wool, production, etc., supple
mented by assessors’ returns, careful
ly prepared estimates of wool buyers 
who operate In the various states and 
territories and from special reports 
prepared for us by parties on the 
spot, and are us^occurate, we be
lieve, as a careful and painstaking In
vestigation can make them.

"It will be Been from the figures 
presented that the total number of 
sheep in the country at the spring 
shearing was 42,950,056; that the size 
of ths clip, including pulled wools, 
was 324,107,462 pounds; and that tha 
’average weight per fleece was 6.5 
pounds. The figures as compared 
with the previous year make ths fol- 
loWlng''showlngs:

"Number of sheep, exclusive ef 
lambs, 1902, 42,950,056; 1891, 42,170,-
03S. Wool clip (exclusive of pulled 
wool) In pounds, 1902, 282,171,462;
1901, 278,355.033. Pulled wools, 1902,
41.936,000; 1901, 88,142.600. Total,
1902, 324,107,462; 1901, 816,497,533.
Average weight per fleece, 1902, 6.5; 
1901, 6.6.

"There has thus been an Increase of 
780,023, In the number of sheep in the 
United States the past year, and an 
Increase of 8.816.439 pounds In the

\

yield o f wool, exclusive of pulled wool. 
A feature o f the showing this year, 
as was the case last year. Is the con
tinued falling oR in the clip of Texas, 
and the Increase In the northwestern 
states, especially Montana arvd 'Wyo
ming. Utah, it will be seen, shows a 
Blight falling off.”

No official figures have been Issued 
by the government showing the num
ber of sheep on hand Jan. 1, since 1900, 
but the Reporter states as above that 
there were 42,960.056 for the year 
ending April 1, 1902. The same au
thority gives the number of pounds 
(clip) of wool during the year end
ing said date at 282,171,467, and ot 
pulled wool 41,986,000; total product 
824,107,462. EJstiiDaUng the average 
percentage ot shrinkage nf shorn wool 
as 60 per cent and of pulled wool as 
38 per cent. It gives as the total y(sld 
of scoured wool, 40,965,704 pounds, oz 
compared with a total yield of 1901 of 
136,697,^ pounds. TbeJO figures 
show a sntan percentage o f Increase 
in n o t  over tb « yield o f 1901. but as 
the demand for wool continues to be 
stronf, it ts deemed quite safe to 
■tote that the wool growing business 
at ths beglnnlnc a f 1908 U ■ fklrly

d

W G. HUGHES & CO.
a Angora Goats, pairs, trios or 

bucks, shipped anywhera Hastings. 
Kendall county Texas.

R H .  L O W E R Y ,  C A M P  S A N  ‘ A B A .
• Texas. Breeder ot Registered An» 

gora Qoata Correspondenive solicited.

A''?lS.rG?r°níiíVo'?5.%VrbTe°Alí-í̂ ^^^

In-premlslng one, and offers good 
ducements tor Investing In good 
sheep.

A fter sizing up the situation the 
Reporter sums up the m.ittor ns fol
lows;

"Opinions differ as to ths probabla 
outcome t f  the next twelve months, 
though It may be «»Id  tffht the pre
vailing sentiment Is tolerably optim
istic. That is to suy, there Is a no
ticeable absence o f that flambuoyancy 
which was such a striking character- 
Istlo o f the utterances which, up to a 
few months ago, proceeded from the 
neighborhood of W all street, ther« 
being substituted for It a tone ot 
moderate confidence based on clearer 
insights into the real facts of the sit
uation. In short, while the general 
view regarding 1903 is one of hopeful
ness, It is o f a chastened order. It 
seems to be quite universally agreed 
that the rise In general prices haa 
reached Its highest point, and that the 
supply of capital for new enterprises 
has been temporarily exhausted. On 
the other hand, It is contended that 
tho accumulation o f now capital I9 
going on very rapidly, and that our 
vast natural resources, now in such 
an active state of exploitation, afford 
assurances of a continuance o f gen
eral prosperity on the present level."

NONUMBUe. rbrtsiflOae!
BwIb« T, fttDck Marker »M6I 
kararr. fttop« fro6« ro*uof. MKh*« itjl 
4liffFr«n(MraKrk«. BxtraDt«B»rD«. Prkcil.kO SFnd $1 tor triKl. tt it »«it*. Mnd ^
F»l d M*t •. or CkH HoldDr onl y lit' _
FARMEB B B IQ H TO y, Ffcirttgld# lo «

BmTBOtr» INFDOVrO pakn  u vn .
P»l d 190a. WITHOUT TILMOOW

li no MAKESHIFT, but tkt 
I bettone made fof Terracinf, 
DitcbiriKaod Drainage. Pri^ 
$S and inclnding Tripâ  
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racing,etc.. Free. **
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THE T W IN  TERRIlDRIES
1S4.TTLB DISEASE IN  CHOCTAW 

N NATION.
' Hr. a  H. Kline, United State« quar- 

•iatlne Inspector, ha« been In the Choc
taw  Nation, 1. T., where he has been 
tovesilratlnr what 1« regarded as a 
inreterlou« disease amongr cattle. 
About 800 were affected, and had died 
In the vicinity of Strlngtown, L  T., 
from the dIseMa

O RAIN  INSPECTION.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 12.—The biennial 

repeort ef C. T. Prouty, territorial 
fra ln  nlnspector, has been filed with 
the governor, showing 8137 cars of 
grain inspected In 1901, and 4088 In 
M02. i

The Inspecting Is all done In cars, as 
' there are no public warehouses as yet 

In Oklatioma. During the year 1901 all 
Oklahoma wheat graded No. 2, and 
therefore but little of It was Inspected. 
Inspection Is used here as a check upon 
the Inspection at destination points 
and has been found very profitable for 
the Oklahoma farmer.

TRUCKERS ORGANIZE.
A  dispatch from Asher, Ok., of Jan. 

I I  says: Prominent farmers o f South
Pottawatomie county are now dlscuss- 

'"Ing the project» of effecting a perma
nent erganizatlorr for mutual benefit 
along the line of crop production and 
the marketing of products. The organ
isation proposes to handle all pt;oducts 
an the same plan as potato growers are 
BOW handling their crop, tha't is, to se
cure buyers for the products on tha 
ground before shipment. This will, ¡t 
Is said, do away with the great losses 
which are now sustained by producers 
^ho rely on commission houses.

STATEHOOD QUESTION.
A Washington dispatch says: What- 

•ver may be the desires of Indian Ter
ritory and Oklahoma people as to tht 
etatehood question. It is very evident 
that those who have come here to rep
resent the wishes o f the peope- are 
very despondent at the prospect.  ̂ The 
purposa to talk the. bill to death Is 
plain enough for all to see. Senator 
Foraker’s recent speech was a forceful 
argument for statehood and attracted 
unusual Interest. It  was quite a wel
come change from the long drawn out 
and uninteresting presentation o f the 
question by Senator Nelson. The bill 
seems to be no nearer a vote than ever. 
Many of those who have comp from 
the several territories to see statehood 
through have already gone home, and 
I f  Is  likely fKat a week longer willgdls- 
perse the rest of them.

Hawkins, Oklahoma City, secretary; 
J. L,. Ladd, Oklahoma City, treasurer; 
H. C. Bohllllng, Oklahoma City, super
intendent. Board of directors: C. G.
Woodworth, Omega; *S. M. Lyon, 
Seward, W. P. Hawkins, J, L. Ladd 
and C, W. Grlffln, O kl^om a City; J. 
J. Bak4r, Norman; J. W. Longsworth, 
Shawnee; F. W. Stone, Blackwell; L. 
N. Williams, Quincy; R. P. Crum, 
Arapahoe.

The next meeting will be held the 
third Monday in January, 1904, but 
the place has not been selected.

OKLAHOM A PO U LTR Y SHOW.
The eighth annual exhibit of the 

Oklahoma Poultry Association closed 
Saturday afternoon after a successful 
exhibit. A t the annual meeting offi
cers and directors for the ensuing 
year were elected as follows: S. M.
K ^ b , Sewa^, president; Felix Lowry, 
Oklahomw ‘Cttyr'vice preslJen f; - W r  Pr

REFUSING  TO P A Y  TAX.
A dispatch from Ardmore, I. T., of 

Jan. 16. says: Cattlemen In the west
ern portion of the Chickasaw Nation 
are refusing to pay the Indian tribal 
tax of 25c a head on cattle In the Na
tion, and the Indian police are driving 
out large nuinber.s. One firm which 
Is grazing over 100,000 head o f cattle 
has refused to pay the tribal tax, and 
the police have orders to eject them. 
This will be done as soon as the cattle 
can be rounded up.

Trouble Is anticipated between the 
Indian police and some of the big 
stockmen. The police have positive or
ders, said to emanate from the Interior 
department, >to evict cattle where the 
payment o f the tax was refused, and 
It Is claimed »hey will carry out the or
ders of the department. The cattlemen 
offered to comproin1.se several daj’s ago, 
which was agreed to ^ y  the personal 
representative of the department under 
Revenue Inspector Cobb, bjit Secretary 
Hitchcock Insisted on the full payment 
of the tax and Issued a peremptory or
der to eject cattle unless owners and 
stockmen pay.

OKLAHOM A LEGISLATURE.
A  Guthrie, Ok., dispatch of Jan. 13 

says following the administering of 
the oaths of office In the council by 
Chief Justice Burford and In the house 
by Associate Justice Gillette the Sev
enth Oklahoma legislature effected 
permanent organization this after
noon, having convened at 2 o’clock. 
There was no fight In either house for 
the positions, all abiding by the cau
cus nominees.

Senator Felix Winker o f Kingfisher 
withdrew from the race for the pres 
Idency of the council, leaving a clear 
field to Chas. R. Alexander of Wood
ward, who was elected, the Republi
cans controlling that body. The Dem
ocratic nominee, for president was 
P. Woolsey o f Perry. The other offi
cers o f the council are as follows: 
President pro tern, John C. Foster of 
Guthrie; chief clerk, Vernon Whiting 
o f Enid; reading clerk, Harry Ardrey 
Of Guthrie; messenger, Peter Becker 
of Jefferson; sergeant-at-arms, 
George Vickers of Alva; chief enroll
ing and engrossing clerk, John*“ Rr 
Hankie of Ripley; doorkeeper, George 
Gilroy o f Kingfisher; chaplain. Rev. J. 
C. Rives o f Perkins.

Senators Foster of Guthrie, Chap
lin o f Enid and Gere of Lawton were 
named to notify the governor o f the 

«nd an adjourn-

The owners of fine cattle do not like 
to Bee them disfigured by branding. 
This can be done away with by the 
use of F. II. Jackson A Co.’s humane 
sto<k label. It does not disfigure or 
damage the atiTmal, and Is cheapest be
cause It does not lessen the value of the 
animal by scarring or burning the hide 
and giving them a range look.

menl was taken until to-morrow a f
ternoon..

For the position of speaker of the 
house there was a hot contest be
tween Edgar Jones of Guthrie apd 
William Bowles of Perry, the latter 
finally winning in thv caucus. The 
Democrats organized .thp house, hav
ing two majority. Mr. ®owlcs was 
elected speaker over John Threadglll 
(Rep.) of Okiahoma City. The other 
house otfleers are: Speaker pro_tem,
T. M. Robinson of Granite; chief clerk, 
L. D. Bolton of Hobar; sergeant-at- 
arms, j.  W. Hawkins of Lawton; as
sistants, James Rowan of I ’ayne coun
ty and E. C. Stovall of I.exlngton; 
chief enrolling and engrossing clerk, 
J. W. Ryder of Granite and J. C. Crll- 
ly of Ingersoll; chaplain. Rev. C*. T. 
Mansfield of Guthrie.

The message of Governor Ferguson, 
containing about 15,000 words, was 
read to the joint session, but not by 
the governor who declined to read It 
In person, stating that the custom, so 
far as he could ascertain, was ob
served In no place -jexcept Oklahoma 
and that he did not care to observe It.

BUSINESS BRIEFS. ^
Now Is the time to terrace and Irri

gate your farms. You should not delay 
this work any longer. See advertise
ment of Rostrom’s Improved Farm 
Level In this paper.

Stock and Farm Journal:
The ad. of the Weber Gas and Gaso

line Engine Co. of Kansas City, Mo., 
which appears In this Issue, reminds us 
of the fact that only a few years ago 
the stockmen hired men all during the 
dry seasons to pump water Into huge 
stor.age tanks, there to become tepid In 
the hot sun and he Bupplled to the 
thirsty cattle, panting In the heat for 
a refreshing drink. The farmer, too, 
as well as the dairyman, labored under 
the same disadvant.T.gcs, not alone on 
the water question, hut In general farm 
work. To grind a little feed meant a 
trip to mill and return, taking many 
hours of vahnahle time; to prepare the 
wood for cooking meant many an ach
ing back bending over the old-fashion
ed buck-saw and as butter will only 
"come with the churning.”  which gen
erally fell to the lot of the overworked 
ditrusewlfe or the small boy, churning 
day, which on large farms was every 
day, was many times commented upon 
with anything but loveable expressions. 
To-day how changed; in the advent of 
a Safe and economical power, which can 
bo readily moved from place to place 
and utilized for any and all kinds of

work. The turning of a wheel «tarts 
the pump, and the farmer goes about 
his other work knowing the stock 
trough win bo lull of/eool, refreshing 
.water In summer^-*iud water of the 
right temperature for the good of his 
stock In winter, as the storage tank Is 
a thing of the past where the water 
supply Is suflldent to warrent dlv>ct 
pumping to the watering troughs; the 
dairyman, too, takes adviintiHge of this 
labor «aver and the churn turns as If 
by magic. When you hear a man ^ y  
that “ farming don’ t pay,” rest assured 
that he Is not the owi\er of a gasoline 
engine.

The cattlemen’s  ̂ convention, which 
meets In Oklahoma City oiv F.-hruary 
loth, nth  and RTUvr 1903, will also he 
the occasion for a series ot pure bred 
stock sales. On February 10th, lUh 
and 12th Mr. Geo. Rothwell of Nettle- 
ton, Missouri, Mr. J. F. Stodder of Hür
den. Kansas, Gudgell A Simpson, Inde
pendence. Missouri; Seott & March, 
Helton, MIssiiurl; Mrs. C. S. Cross, Em
poria, Kansas; W . N. Shallenbarger, 
Oklahoma City, O. T., and C. A. Stan- 
nard, Emporia. Kansas, will sell 140 
head o f registered Shorthorn and Here
ford cattle. The draft will Include 
about 70 young bulls from 12 to 24 
months old, and the bnlance of them 
will be young cows and heifers. The 
offering will undoubtedly b« by far the 
best that has ever been made In the 
territory, for two reasons: First—These 
gentlemen would not come before tho 
cattlemen’s convention with anything 
but first class stuff. Second—All of 
them have the best of reputations to 
sustain, and so they could not offer 
to the people of .Oklahoma anything 
but first class cattle.

It will Indeed b* a notable event for 
Oklahoma, and we trust that the peo
ple of that prosperous territory will not 
be slow to take advantage of the-sit
uation. It Is to be noticed that steers 
raised from sueh bulls ns are In this 
offering, are now bringing In Kansas 
City 5 cents per pound or belter, while 
the other kind bring around 3 to 4 
cents. The difference In the cost of 
feeding Is nothing, -while the price real
ized In the market Is from one-third to 
one-half better. We trust especially 
that our Oklahoma, Indian Territory, 
Kansas and Texas readers will thltik 
this matter over earnestly between 
now and sale day, and be prepared to 
take advantage of the oceaslon.

There will he show bulls and show 
heifers, cows with, calve« by side. hel|f- 
ers safe In calf to some of the best 
bulls In the world, both Imported and 
home raised. Everything will he In 
ealf that Is old enough to breed. It  
w ill be our endeavor to give some par- 
tleulnrs of some of these good cattle 
In a future Issue.

It Is understood that the railroads 
have granted on« fare for the round 
trip to Oklahoma City, during these
sales.

Catalogues of the ,‘thorthorns to he 
sold may l>e ho<l l>y writing J. F. Stod
der, Burden, Kansas. For I i<-M-l’ords, 
C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kansas.

» W IIH  THE BREEDERS. ^

The abnormal depletion of breeding 
herds during the last year wisely sug
gests the founding of-new pure bred 
herds or i t  least ImpVovlng stock In 
general. The January c^mlfinatlon sale 
at Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 26-7, will sup
ply the golden opportufilty of getting 
In the game early In the year. This 
sale of Herefords promises to eclipse 
anything of Its kind ever held In this 
country In character and quality of 
cattle. J. W. I.«nox, Indcpomlcnce, 
Mo., la soiling seven head, two heifers 
and five bulls. They are an even, well 
developed lot all through and shnuhr 
find homes In good herds. Of the bulla, 
wo might mention Otto Shudeland, also 
Reau Laurel, Jr., by the gruiul Armour 
bred bull, Reau l»nurel. The best of the 
hulls no doubt Is Halbred, a grandson 
of Corrector, and closely bred to the 
great show row, H.-ippliu'«s, that sold 
for $2300. This hull Is hut eleven 
months old. One of the heifers Is Lake- 
view Queen, by Earl of Ijake.vlew, out 
of Miranda. Robert H. Hazlett of El
dorado, Kansas, Is contriluitlng a mim» 
her of calve«. While none of them h:ive 
any show record outside the county 
fair, they are a grand lot, among them 
Hazford, sired by M.-rjor Ucau Real, 
and he by Wild Reau, a full brother to 
Wild Tom of Sunny Slope. Ills dam Is 
Daisy O., the mother of Pi-oto<-ol 2ml. 
Cohum Is a bull that will attra<-t mueh 
attention and should go Into a herd of 
pure bred cows, 'rhe cows which II. A. 
Schw-andt, I,aclcdo. Kansas, w-ill sell, 
are ajl daughters of Ar<-lithald 1st., and 
are In extra good flesh and large, w-i-ll 
proi)oirtloned individuals. 'riicy are 
good breeder« and l*re,l to Sir A. for E 
A. Eagle A Pon of Itosemont, Kansas, 
are contrlliuting foiirti en head of collie 
and by far the strongest lot of On I Me 
they have ever offcreii fór sale and 
constitute turnio of the first matrons of 
their heni. Among the cows might he 
mentioned Fanchon, a daughter of Wtí I 

I 'I'om, and has a hull calf at foot by 
Gudgell, and Is due to calve In a month 
after the sale. Slately, a grand daugh
ter of Don Carlos. She has a heifer 
ealf at foot and safe In calf again to 
Guilgell. Rose and other rows In llko 
coilditlon. Three splendid hulls, the 
offering of Makin Rrns , I,ee’s KutnmU, 
Mo., are ell well grown, and will enter 
the sale ring In gmsl, strong cundltlon. 
’J'hoy are as follows: Prince Vincent,
Conqueror and Captain—all well bred, 
and the three liest these breeders have 
ever raised. The ehanee to purehnse 
tho Astor heifers offered liy E. IT. 
Hreweter,_J5iUiaux, Mont., should prnv« 
an attraction to nil. Ills noli-d <-ow. 
Miss liUeas, with a bull calf at foot, 
will also be there, together with I’apt- 
tola 8th. It Is always needless to say 
that tiudgell A Hlinpson’s, Indepi-nd- 
enee. Mo., offering. Is good, and are 
four yearling bulls, six two-year-old 
heifers, all bred. The bulls are of the 
right sort to head herds. Nine head of 
young cattle are coming from the- farm 
of Jones Rros., Comiskey, Kansas. Five

The GALLUP SADIiLES

A FIRST CLASS MEAL F0R50<̂ 
-------------------- M O t S I f c

FOR KATY FLYER** 
FASSEKGERS 

TCST.LOUIS, CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY. 

GALVESTOM. AUSTIN. 
SAN ANTONIO. 

DALLAS an« ft. w o r th .

Have been on the market for nearly- 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as tiieyears g6by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newesi 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sen' 
free upon application.
THE S. C. CALLUP SADELERY COMWtlY;

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

of them the get of Lincoln 2nd. prize 
winner of lending shows 1S98-99, St. 
Lm ls l.-ul, Jr., Sir Lincoln and other 
good ones, .H. Drybreud, Costello, Kan
sas. hii.H a good consignment with the 
hlooil of Lonl Wilton, Anxiety, Grove 
3(1, Coi-|-e(-tnr and Wild Tom predoml- 
natlng, Judge Fpenver Is at the head 
of herd, sired hy Soudan and datn was 
Clirlsllne There will he others ecpially 
H k'skI from the henks of W. C. Rhu- 

iicite, I'^Nluldge, Kans.; <1. W. Uoss, 
Waverly, Kansas; Chus. Kpei-ht, Ilose- 
mont, Kansas; T. .7. Rowe A Sons, Uo- 
vi-na. Mo.; Peter Ur(-ht, fi’lpton. Mo.; 
J. K. Rosier, -Ruller, M o: f). I,. Tay
lor, Kuwyer, Knns.-rs; Lowell. Rarrall 
A De Witt Live Stock Co.. Denver, 
Colo.; A. K. Metsker, T/me Star, Kan
sas; Wainph'f A .Son, Rrazllton, Kan
sas. Note dat(‘ of sole and jjhin to at
tend. For cntal(>gU(> addross C. R. 
Thomas, secn-tary, f ’hlcago. III. .

O P I’OSR lURIGATinN.
Cpltimbus, ()., Jan. 14. Asslslant 

Secretary of Agrh-tiltiire J. 11 Rrlg- 
hatn o f Wnshinglon In an iiddresH be
fore tire Stale Farmers’ Institute to- 

>Htght. attacked the Irrigation hill, re- 
cfiilly  passed hy (-ongress (ipoii the 
i-(-coifitiiendallon of President Roose
velt

lie  s a i d  th e  l a w  w a s  i ia ss e d  ns a  re
sult  br  th e  w o r k  o f  a  p o w e r f u l  l o b b y  
inaliitiilned a t  WashlUKloii hy th e  
I ra t isr u i i t ln e i i t i i l  railroads. Ililgham 
pi-(-dl<-ted l h a t  th e  m-w l a w .  It a l l o w 
ed to  r e m u in  on l ln ‘ s t a t u t e  book s ,  
W ould p r o v e  d i s a s t r o u s  to  E a s t e r n  
farm eiH .

FRISCO
; s y s T E M .

KANSAS CITY
AN D  R E T U R N

$16.50
A C C O U N T

^  N A TIO N A L  ►
LIVE S T O C K  C O N V E N TIO N
Tleketi on Hale January 12 and 13. RegularIlnll 
Jamutry 17; for f*e of no eents extension of llmll 
granted making flnal limit January 31.

KANSAS CITY &  RETURN $16.60
ACCOUNT

Implement 0
Vehicle Dealers’ Convention

TIekeU un aale January 17. 18 and 18, limit Jan
uary 28.

Call or write Frtaeo City Offloe 
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OEO. T. REYNOIJ)S, 
President

A F. CROWI.ET, V. B. WARDLAW,
Vloe-Pre*. A Gbb'1 Mgr 8«o’y t  Trei*

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 00.
INCOEPOlUTBD

Tbe Oldest Commission Company on this Market

•ALEBMEMi

W . D. D A V IS , Cmttle.
L . K D N S K L S , Hogt,.

REPSRENCBSt 
Fort W orth  Banks.

DIRECTORS:
Geo T. Rejmoldi 

A. F. Crowley 
V. 8. Wardlaw 

W. D. Reynold! 
Ceo. E. Cowden

Consigli your Stock to us at Fort Worth, Chicago* Kansas City, St. Louis or
St. Joseph, Mo.

We ire In the market for all coneerratlve Feed JA>t or Steer f.oana offered.
Ve hold the roford of handling the largeet roluine of buaineaa on thU market
Wo hold the Record of aelllng the hlghoit priced car of ateere, the hlgbeit priced 

;ed cara of hngt that erer went oror the eoalea on tbli marketcer of cowB A hlgheat priced car» of hoga that e

MARKET REPORTS FREE ON APPLICATION.

.  N A T I O N A L  ^
L  IVeSIO CK CO M M ISSIO Iri«

FogtWorthTexas*
t>UR SERYICf THE BE$r

S H IP P E R S  A T T E N T IO N !
Cattle here now subject to Government Inspection for Sprlnjers and Blf Jaw.

rnctlc.ll training school. complete nnd iip-to-datc In every depnrt- 
I iilRlit eihool thè etitlic jitir, Dnv fiU|j|l.a attcnd night achool 
■hitige. Tiiltloii }7..’’rO i>er nionth, or $10,00 for iinllmltetl acholarehlp. 

p'i r»ini)iith. No vociIlori. Piiplla inay enli r at any time. 
Ever.v iiupll le placed oti liia nierlls und iiiay ndvnnce a.s r»|il<lly ii.s hi» uhilllv 
wlll permit. Thorough training In shortcet Urne con»l»tent wlth cfUcleiicy. 
Ueferences—Any bank or huslnces llrrri In (ialne»vllle, Kor cnlalog, aildr« »»

<1. J’ . SIOI.VInoi:. A. .M.. Prealdent. (liilncwvllle, Texas.

A thorough, 
ment. May a 
without extra 
Board .Ti'O.OO to

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Righi Collar For Your Horse
Very Important that your horse sliotild liate a comfortable collar—he does 
more work and does tt willingly. The l.ankford is the rixlit collar—fits per
fectly Hud is guaranteed to rure and prevent gall» and sore siioiihler.s. Cov
ered with be.st lo-oiince thick, finished with leather tug bearitigs and filled 
■with clean cotton, curled by a special process, the exclusive patent* for which 
we control. Sold by all good dealers at cents. Manufactured by

C O U C H  BROS. & J. J. EAGAN CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.- -A N D - -ATLANTA, GA.

^  'CAPITAL $100.000.00 CAPITAL $100,000.00 Î

ONI5 DAT TO BIRMINGHAM AND 
ATBANTA.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway Inaiigiirated In September a 
new train to run between Dallas and 
Hhrcveport,

The service was so popular that con
nections have been placed In service, 
ridtiltional trains, whereby paBsengers 
can use the new "Katy” train and 
make sure connections for Merldl.an, 
Blrrnlngliam and Intermediate points.

' By thl.s means pjassengers wllll be 
 ̂able to start from Dallas, Texas, at 9 
' p. m., flrecnvllle 11 p. m., arrive at 
I Hhreveport C a. m.. Meridian at 6:10 
■ p. m., Blrtnlngham 11:15 p. m., arrlv- 
I Ing at Atlanta at 6:30 a. m. Corre- 
j spondlnlg < lose connections can be 
i returning. Pullnutn sleepers and chair 
cars Dallas to Shreveport and Btr- 
inlnghaiii. to Atlanta.

LE S T  Y O U  F O R G E T —
W e  P lease  WHeik OtKers Fail.

Our Weekly Market Letter always in this paper.

SHIP TO US—Fort Worth, St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 17, 1903.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  LIVE S T O C K  
C O M M IS S IO N  CO M P A N Y

FORT WORTH STOCKYARDS,FORT WORTH,TEXAS.
Now open atthnStockyanl», fully prepared to handle your consign menta of Cattle, Hoga 

and Sheep. "Wrile, wire or phono us. City otSce, Wheat Building

♦

I

: M RANSOM, President 
C. !.. W.ARE, Seoretary

OFFICliRHi
0. 0. SI.Anf.lITER. vice PrealdMt. 
.S, B. Bl.’ RNRTT, Treaauror 

niRKiTOKH:
O. O. .Slaughter, H. B. Burnett,
ham IMTldaon, 'J' J Martin,
John Boburbauer, W . B. Worsham

,1. B. Wllann, R. ,T. Kleberg,
no Shipments too large for oar C ipaclty— None too amali for oar attention.

M. .Ransom, 
0. !.. Ware, 
M. llaltr,

.  •!> «  +  • e «  ■f • 4e» ® ««fi • *  4  «  4i.  .  4i «  +  • afi.  % «  •  4,

F o u r  F u l l  Q u a r t s
O f T lie  Fam ous O ld  /

ROSED ALE RYE WHISKEY
F O R  O N L Y  $3.00

HANDSOMK PASSKNGEU S.KnVICE.
The IVxaa Midland railroad enjoy.s 

the (llstini tlon of posseaslng the most 
luxiirlouHly eiiulppcd day trains we.st 
of the M̂ asl.sHli). and probably* with £cvv 
Cf|iiHls In ;iny sei tlon of the country. 
The principal trains, consisting of mail, 
baggage and express cars, day coaches, 
reclining chair cars and cafe cars, are 
striking models of the car builders’ art 
and are exceedingly well arranged and 
decorated. The full trains harmonize 
In color and finishing, and are com
pletely covered with rubber mats and

Editor Journal.
In St. lA>ul8 this week liberal cattle receipt» are reported, with slow and 

draggy sales characterizing each day's trading. Majority of the offerings 
were meoJ fed steers, though a numljer of cows were also on hand. A  de
cline of 2Sc to 36c Is reported on fed steers, with cows selling 15c to 20c 
lower. Bulk of the 1000-pound to 1100-pound steers sold at $3.76@4.00, howev
er, one choice load averaging 1294 pounds, brought 1$4.50. Lighter weights, 
$3.40'&3.no. Majority of the good cows sold principally at $2,9003.00, with an 
cxtr.a fancy load of fed cows, bringing $3.50.

Hecelpts have been liberal here, and In excess of the requirement o f the 
trade. The buyers took advantage of the heavy decline North, and while 
they succeeded In forcing prices a little lower, the decline here is n o t\ ^ - 
lljeved to be more than IBc to 20c on steers, and only slightly lower on c o ^  
One, thousand pound to 1100 pound-steers sold at $.65@3.75, with lighter 
weights from $3.15®3.40. A  fancy load o f fed cows sold at $2.90, with major- 
Ify ofthe good she stuff selling at $2.50'9)2.65. Medium and common, $2.00® 
2.40, with canners from $160<ii2.00. He.svy grass steers $2.50®.300, with medium 
weights from $2.25W2..50. The bull market has remained comparatively steady, 
with apparently more activity than for some time, best feeding bulls selling 
$2.15712.2.5.

There Is an Improvement noted In the hog market this week of 15c to 
20c. Top hogs In Kansas City to-day are quotable at $.75, with choice sort
ed 200-pound corn fed hogs bringing here $6.25®6.35. We are not receiving 
near enough 'to  supply the demand, and they command ready sale any day, 
with top prices bring paid in keeping with flesh and quality. Quotations re
ceived to-day by wire are steady.

Quotations for the week: Choice fed steers, $3.25@3.75; medium fed
steers, $3.00®3.25; good grass steers, 3.00; light thing steers, $2.25@2.50; 
choice heavy cows, $2.507̂ 3.00; medium butcher cows, $2.00®2.40; canners, $1.50 
7}2.00; choice sorted 200-pounds hogs, $6.257i6.35; fat, smooth, medium hogs, 
$5.7571/5.00; light hogs, $5.25®5.50; Stockers and feeders, $4.00@4.50. Tours truly.

N A T IO N A L I.IVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

MARKETS.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 19.—Three cars of

well lighted, forming an avenue the ! wagonl oads of cattle 
full length of the train. The leading "«'■ « ^^e receipts at the Dallas Union 
1 (dor 1» a picasirtg shade of green. In- ' ^^“ ck Yards to-day. Everything sold 
side and out. with rich cathedral glass early at good prices, nothing t>elng
ventilators nnd heavy plate glass win- over. Ihe Northern hog market

w ill ahlp you, expresa prepaid. 4 full qu art» 8 year old Roteiluk'.Kye Whiskey for 
$3.00, packed in plaiu lx>xca—no m ark» to  ln(Hcate_ coatriits. T IP » I» a pare mel
lo w  whUkey. Upon receipt o f same tii» tr  it, Hnri if  not perfectly nntisfird, return 
nt oar expense «n d  your money w ill l( f  refiinileil ■ Can alpp whiskey any where in

'rtresi "  ■ ■

dowB. 'I’hc retilning chairs and scats i 10® 15c lower to-day, and the
are upholstered In velvet plush and ths loc.al market also declined 10c on 
smoking compartment» and toilet Cattle are unchanged. Demand
rooms are equipped with leather cov- . Rood for everything but poor cattle.

I ered high back Reals. The Inside f in -■ follows; Choice fed
¡iHhing 1s In flemished oak, with full «'eers. SOO pounds and up, $3.00@3.50; 
width French bevel mirrors at each »fasB fed steers, 800 pounds and up, 
end, and the floors are covered with $2.25®/2.75; cholee  ̂-cows ana heifers, 

I Wilton rarpets, the whole blending Into *2.50713.00; medium cows and heifers, 
a delicate and attractive shade of green. $2.00®2.40; bulls and stags, $1.50®

Texas b j  railroad in t w o  dayn. Addrr!«ii all order* to

S O U T H E R N  L IQ U O R  C O ., 37S Main Street, Delias, Texet.
P A T R O N IZ B  A T I tX A S  IN S T IT U T IO N .

iSarnol Cattle Dip
KILL TICKS WITHOUT INJURING THE CATTLE.

Ofllclully tried nt Qu^oah, Texaa, timlcr the »npcrrlalon o f  the Ilurrnu of Animal lii- 
duatry, Washluxtoii , II, C. The I 'uttle dipped O N l ' l i  were found 10 dn va after cirur o f 
tick« and allowed to  c ro » i  the iiuuiantinc line. Dipped nt Unatiah. 11(1001 one tl i» i i»and 
head o f  cattle from Mc»»r» .  J. T. Spear», D. D. Swearinxen, M. M. llankina, Ur. C, II 
H odge»  and Mr. I.cdhrtter to  whom can hr naked reference. .

Qp a n a u , T k x a *. Dee. nth, 1902.—T IP »  i» to  eei tfly that IJlnTcinard the Sarnol Fluid 
Dip ou 4.00 head o f  mixed cuttle. Dipped them Nor lo th .  Hnre examined them tliice dif
ferent time», the ln»t time today; I cun Und no tick». The dip does not Inlure the catt le in 
the least and I eheerfnlly recommend it. J .T .  Sl 'HAKS.

QUANAM, T f x a » ,  Dec. 5th, 1901’ .—Thin 1» to  certify that I dipped on N ot  16 nod 17 
D2, 1114) one hundred nnd fourteen head o f  « leer»  and cow »  in the Snrnol Fluid ut a’

One of the most Interesting features Is $2.00. Choice mutton, $3.00®3.50. Top 
the ease with which the windows aro hogs. 200 pounds and up, $6.00; mixed
adjusted by simply pressing a spr!n<, packers, $5.60®5.35; light fat hogs,
without the tugging and profanity us- , $5.00®5.30.
nally necessary In such operations. The ! — —.
trains are brilliantly lighted by a new | Kans.is City, Mo., Jan. 19.—Cattle—
system of acetylene gas, arranged In : Receipts 7700 natives and 1000 Tex-
chislers of shaded globes, nnd are bent- ans, 50 Texas and 250 native calves.

1902,
ra tio  o f one part o f  HInid to ninety piirti  o f  wiitcr. The dqiping did not injure the cuttle 
the atfect wu» a »  i f  driven thronkh n pond of water. The «econd day after dipping we had 
coatiunoaA rain for three or four day», the catt le were exposed to  the rain. The catlle  were 
llaky ,axd ten days after dipping were inspected und toiiiKl clear o f  tick». DR. C.H. II DUG US

J. B . G O O D I-E X X , S o le  yVgt., Q u e n a h ,  X e x a s .

I'd at nn even temperature by steam. Market was steady to higher; choice 
Tbe niifnmatlc slack adjusters nnd air export and dressed beef steers $4.90® 
nnd steam couplers and brakes are of 5.60, fair to good $3.30® 4.85, Stockers 
the most approved imltern and Insure | and feeders $2.00®4,15, western fed 
alisoliite safety at high speed. The ele- ¡.steers $2.75®5.20, q’exas and Indian 
gant enfe car service Is probably the steers $3.25®4.15. Texas cows $2.60® 
chief nIFractlon. food In any quantity 2.90, native cows $1.75®i3.85. native 
and variety being obtainable at nil heifers $2.3r>7f.3.55, canners $1.00@2.00, 
hours nt most reason.Thlo prices. The bulls $2.00®3.85, calves $3.00®7.00. 
equipment throughout Is on a I l̂gh Hog.s—Receipts 4000 head. Market 10 
plane and 1s thoroughly In keeping with : ® I5c lower; heavy $C.50®G.60, mixed 
the Midland's reputation as the leading

T
Remarks—Receipts of both/ cattle and

Bulla and otags—Cannar built, $2.25 
®2.60 per cwt.; good grata bulls, from 
$2.75®2.90; medulm fed bulla, around 
$S.00; good ^o lca  fed bulla, around 
$3.25.

Calves—Fair to medium, $9.00®10.00 
per head; choice, $11.00®U.50 per head. 

Yours very truly,
BARSE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 

CO.

G R A IN  M A R K E T .
KANSAS CITY.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 19.—Close: 
Wheat, May, 69%@70; July, 67H: cash 
No. 2 hard. 66®69c; No. 3, 65@65MiC: No. 
4 hard, B7@64c; rejected, 57@59c; No. 2 
red, 69@69%c; No. 3, 67®67%c. Corn. 
January, 37%c: July, 38c; cash. No. 2 
mixed, 38%@39c; No. 2 white, 39%c; 
No. 3, 39*4c.. Oats, No. 2 white, 35*4® 
36c. Receipts: Wheat, 181,600 bushels;
corn, 284,000 bushels; oats, 46,000. Ship
ments: Wheat, 32,000 bushels, corn, 90,-
400 bushels; oats, 14,000 bushels.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 19.—Wheat high

er; No. 2 red elevator 72V4, track 74%@ 
74%c, May 76*4c, July 72%c, No. 2 hard 
70@72c. Corn lower; No./ 2 cash iV^c, 
track 88c, May 35%c, No. 2 white 36V4c. 
Rye higher, 49%®50c. Receipts: Wheat 
104,000 bushels, corn 234,000, oats 120,000. 
Shipments: Flour 8,000 barrels, wheat
^,000 bushels, corn 176,000, oats 60,000.

ton firm stnd unchanged. Salea t lN  
bales spot and 700 to arrive.

Ordinary 7%, good ordinary 7%, low 
middling 8 1-1«, middling 8 11-1«, 
good middling 1%, middling fair 9 IS- 
16.

NETW YO R K SPOT.
New York, Jah. 19.— Spot cotton 

steady and 6 poMits up. Sales 1200 
bales. Close; Middling 9.00.

LI'VERPOOL SPOT.
Liverpool, Jan. 19.—Spot cotton Arm 

and 4 points up; «busir|»s8s moderate 
Salea 12,000 bales, of which 10,900 were' 
American and 1000 went to exporter#* 
and speculators. Imports 2200, of which 
2200 were American. Tenders 2600 new. 
The closing prices: Ordinary 4.46, good 
ordinary 4.58, low middling '4.70ĵ  mid
dling 4.82, good middling 6, middling 
fair 5.44.

blllty o f InveDtlnns, and 72 page 
Boox free. Estab. 1869. Ä. S. ft A. B. LAC£Tj

Examination an<.
opinion on patenta«  ̂

>age inventors’ Hand
Fattnt Att’ya, 7lt F, ’Vaaklngton, 9. C.

CHICAGO 1
Chicago, 111., Jan. 19.—The wheat mar

ket ruled active and strong today. May 
closing %c over Saturday. Corn and 
oat.s were Idle by comparison, the May 
options In both pits concluding the ses
sion with a shade loss. Provisions closed 
unhanged to 5c down. May wheat open
ed %@*/4c higher to a shade lower at 
78'%®78%c, an Irregular condition 
brought about by liberal selling by a 
prominent houses on one side and an 
array of bullish news on the other. Bul
letin board showed world's shipments 
2,000,000 bushels shy of what had been 
expected and comparatively little of it 
coming from Russia and the Danube; 
a decrease in the quantity on passage 
of 648,000 bushels and smaller Liverpool 
stocks. These considerations early sent
the price to 79%c. Scattered proflt-tak- 

calve.s continue to be ample to meet the: caused a reaction early at 79c. Here
requirements of the trade. Demand operations of t»e . leading long, to-
light. Prices steady.

KANSAS C ITY LETTER.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 17. 

Cattle receipts this .week amount to 
43,400 head, against 34,800 the same 
week Inst year. Business has again

gether with reports of a stiff demand 
from flour interests and a decrease in 
the visible of 389,000 bushels, became 
Influential. The operator mentioned bid 
on every slight dip and«'accumulated an

AGENTS WANTED—Free Samples.

RUPTURE I PILES
P l I B C n  quickly. SAFELY 
.y U n C I I  AND PERMANENTLY
WITHOUT THE KNIFE 
Flitula, Flunre, Ulceraliem an« 
Hydroesle. No Cure no Pap
Pamphletof testlmoaials froa.

D R 8 . D IC K EY  & D IC K E Y , L in z  Bldg., D a l l u .T « x .

DO Y O U  K N O W
That the beat, aoateot, 
emootheit and moar 
durable aaddle la man
ufactured la Ft.'Worth, 
Teiaa. by the Nobby 
HamcRi Co., who suc
ceed C, J. E. Krllner’e 
retail buatnsia. Their 
aaddlee are made by 
the beat raeshanlca la 
the United States. 
Their work never faila 
to give latlafactlon. 
No cuetomer Is allowed 
to be displeased. 
'Write for photos and
firlcsB. When you ride 
n our eaddfei endlu uut vowux«« auM

drive with our hamese you trill live long and b4 
happy.

NOBBY HARNESS CO.
MO Eeneton Street. Fort Worth, Tex

estimated line of 2,000,000. Spirited sell
ing answered the tempting prices, but 

resumed Its natural proportions for tho| the market rose steadily to 9%c and 
first time since the holidays, and that ¡closed %c over Saturday at 79^4@79%c. 
the run kept up in spite of the fact ¡The market during the afternoon was 
that the market was unsatisfactory ¡ broad and excited.
to shippers Indicates that those who¡ The corn market acted heavy most 
are waiting for better prices concluded' of the day under the Influence of falr- 
to take the best prices that have ruled' IF favorable weather, liberal country 
recently. This applies more partlcu- j  acceptances o f Saturday’s bids and the 
larly to fat steers and good cows, which absence of any particular demand for

THE GREAT EAST AND WEST LINE SERVE!

Louisiana and Texas.

are 25c to 40c lower for the week. The ; cash commodity. Commission
cow market recovered a little of thel^®^®®^ acting for country interests

This Market now 
BSCS from 300 
to 400 Fat 
Cattle 
Bally ^

'M  Remember:

iTT«» %

i

OUR SERVICE 
THE 

BEST.

START
RIGHT- will

W e  
help 

KEEP

TO N IC STO CK  SALT,
---------- S A F E S T ,  S U R E S T  A N D  B E S T .

AIN8 N « 
.. . -.ilOUS^ 
cheYiic a ls .

, avEGlO— 
TES THE ̂  
iWBLS AND

DiOMSnYE 
YO AÍ“OROAMB.

A SIMPLE 'VBOB-
LHfscáflpSuMD
U K X m  A PUt-
fó C T L T U SA L T H T
ANIMAL

3DyCM8
MUSCLM

PAOXKp m  BA<M

DEAD SHOT FOR
FEVEH3, SCOURS 
AND ALL SUCH 
TROUBLES

BURE PREVENTA
TIVE OF BLACK
LEG AND OTHER 
CONTAGIOUS 
DISEASES
INDISPENSABLE 
TO CALVES. 
COLTS AND GROW
ING AN1MAL.S

PREVENTS HARM 
FROM TICKS AND 
LICE

PROMOTE.S THE 
MOST RAPID 
DEVELOPMENT
PACKED IN BAGS

road In the alate.

SOUTHFIRN PAriF IC -StTNSFT
r o u t ii> -gt’-:n f r a l  p a s s e n -

GETt DEPARTM ENT.
New arleana and « »  Mardl Gran fes

tival, Feb. 24. One faro for the round 
trip. Tlokete on sale via Sunset route 
17 to 22 Inclusive, limited for return to 
Keb. 2* with privilege o f extension to 
March 14. Two train.» dally from El 
Paso and San Antonio, and three trains 
dally from Houston, all earning stan
dard Pullman and vxcurslon sleeping 
cars. Free ehalr eera tmd day coaches. 
No transfer. All trains operate In and 
out at Union station at New Orleans, 
located In the heart of the city. See lo
cal agent for rate, or aildrcsa

T. J. ANDERSON,
A. O. P. A T. A., Houston, Tex. 
M. L. ROBBINS, O. P, A  T. A., 

Houston, Tex.

HOUSTON AND TFOCAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD—G ENERAL PAS

SENGER DEPARTM ENT.
New Orleans and Us carnival, Feb. 

34, 1903. Rex. Proteus, Cornua and 
Nomus, all niagnlHcant pageants, and 
you can see them all. Rato one fare 
for the round trip. Tickets on sale Feh. 
17 to 23. Final limit Feb. 28 with priv
ilege of extension to March 14. Through 
Pullman sleepers from all North Texas 
points. No change of cars, no trans 
fer. All trains operate In and out of 
Union station. In the heart of the city. 
Send for literature and ask agent for 
rate from your station, or write.

 ̂ T. J. ANDERSON.
A. C. P. A T. A., Houston, Tex.
M. L. RORIUNS, O. P A T. A., 

Houston, Tex.

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y .
WINCEY FARM BERKSHIRE8

and R. P. Rock. 2c stamps and testl- 
T. Q. HoIlinswoVt^ Coushstta.montai. 

La.

EXCELSIOR HERD RMD POLLS 
The largest herd In the state. Cattle 

of both sexes for sale. Nothing hut reg
istered stock oirercil for sole. Write or 
call on M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, Hale 
County, Tex.

packers $6.30ir6.52%, light $6.27*4® 
6.42',4, pigs $5.40®C.IO. Sheep—Re-- 
celpts 5500 head. Market steady to 
strong; native Iambs $4.00®5.35, west
ern Iambs $3.85®5.85, fed ewes $3.00 
®8.9B, native wethers $3.00@4.60, 
western wethers $3.00@4.20, Stockers 
and feeders $2.00@3.25.

lo.»s of the first of the week, Friday. 
Bulls are alsi) sharply lower than a 
week ago.

Stockers and feeders had a bad 
week, but did not lose .as much as fat 
cattle or good cows. The supply has 
been liberal, and country buyers h ive 
taken moré than 400 cars, against 280 
cars last week. Stockers sell from 
$3.25®4.25, and feeders up to $4.40.

generally were on the selling. The lo
cal crowd with Its eye on wheat 
strength bought. This support was 
suflTelent, however, only to steady the 
market after a fractional decline early. 
May sold between 43'J4@43*4 and closed 
a shade down at 43%c. May sold be
tween 35V4@35*4c and closed a shade 
lower at 35%®3SV4c.

Cash quotations were as follows: 
No. 2 spring wheat 76@79c, No. 3 71®

Quarantine receipts this week amount  ̂73̂ , No. 2 red 76®77c. No. 2 corn 46%c,

Rt. Louis, Mo., Jan. 19.— Cattle— Re
ceipts 3000 head. Including 2200 Tex
ans. Market steady to lower; native 
shipping and export steers $4.50®5.50, 
fancy worth $6.00; dressed beef and 
butchers’ steers $3.50@5.00, steers un
der 1000 pounds $3.00@4.60, Stockers 
nnd feeders $2.70@4.25, cows and heif
ers $2.2o®4.75, canners $1.50®2.60,
bulls $3.00@4.00, calves $3.76@7.60,
Texas and Indian steers $2.85®4.S0,
cows and heifers $2.30®3.20. Hogs— 
Receipts 6500 head. Market weak and 
10c lower; pigs and lights $6.10®6.35, 
packers $6.25@6.50, butchers $6.40® 
6.75. Sheep— Receipts 1500. Market 
steady to strong; native muttons $3.50 
®4.80, Iambs $4.70®6.25, culls '.. and
bucks $2.00®4.00, stockefs $1,50®3.00|‘ 
Texans $2.70®3.T0.

Chicago, III., Jan. 19.—Cattle— Re
ceipts 3000 head. Including 260 Tex
ans. Market-10®15c lower; good to 
prime Steers $4.75@6.00, poor to me
dium $3.00®'4.75, BtockFrs and feeders 
$2.25®4.25, cows $1.40@4.40. , heifers 
$2.000*4.75, canners $1.40®2,50, bulls 
$2.00®4.$5, calves $8.00®7.50, Texas 
fed steers $3.50®4.50. Hogs—«Receipts 
60.000 head. Market 10c lower, closed 
dull; mixed and butchers $6.20®6.50, 
good to choice 'heavy $6.60®6.85, 
rough heavy $6.30®6.60, light $5.80® 
6.15, bulk of sales $6.30®6.50. Rheep— 
Receipts 2000 head. Market steady to 
strong; lambs strong to 10c higher; 
good to choice wethers $4.25^4.60, 
fair to choice mixed $3.25®4.25, west
ern sheep $4.25®6.25, native latnba 
$5.25®6.00.

to 5500 head.̂  as compared with a run 
of 4560 head the 'same week last year. 
This fairly liberal supply has been met 
by an active market, with prices 15 
cents lower on steers and 10* cents low
er on cows. The market on this side 
has been much better, relatively, than 
on the native side, as it has been every 
week since the era of declining prices 
on fat stuff set In. Probably It was 
because prices did not have so far tp 
come down In the first place. But the 
quarantine shipper has been able to 
get much more satisfaction out of the 
market In the last six weeks than the 
shipper to the native yards. Steers 
have sold from $3.90 to $4.10 mostly, 
and cows ‘ around $2.85, with some 
bunches as high as $3.20. Canners are 
no lower than a week ago, as two out
side shippers who have been operating 
here recently In canners have sharpen
ed competition to the DénélU o f the 
canner market.

Hog receipts this wieek amount to 
42,000 head, a shortage from last year 
of 19,000 head. Indicating that the peri
od la still far ahead when normal hog 
receipts may be expected. More heavy 
weights hav« arrived this week than 
during any week this winter. Thé mar
ket has fluctuated widely, |)ut closes 
-SOo-Jiigher, at $6.72*4 for top.

Moderate receipts of sheep have 
strengthened prices, yearlings selling 
at $5.00 and Iambs up to $5.85, the high 
point of the season. New Mexico weth
ers sold at $4.35, and Utah ewes at 
$4.00, and native ewes at $4.30. Country 
kinds are scarce and strong at $3.00 
for wethers, and lambs at $3.25®t.75. 
Many more of these could be taken than 
are coming.

No. 2 yellow 46%c. No. 2 oats 33%c, No. 
3 white 34@36c.

-  N E W  YORK.
New York, Jan. 19.—Wheat receipts 

42,700 bushels; exports 88,900 bushels. 
Spots firm; No. 2 red, 82'%c elevator and 
8274c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern, 
89®4c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard, 90*4c f. 
o. b. afloat. Options higher.

C O T T O N  M A R K E T .

a y a a  C A T T L E ,  H O R S E S  a n d  S H E E P .  
THE IR U N D  MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Wa osB Pars Msal fer any Pnrpas«. ̂

MASTVAOVOSLOa

6 » «  C. V . NJPRSCRIES.
J. W. Ut«r$ck A S«a,ProH.. Uâckwtll.OUa. 
No better tree* No better Ttrietle* than onr». 
Y> make aoenter »hot on prtce*. Ileadquarters
for large plAntsrs of fruit and foreet trees. 'We
• ■ Ti ......................do theTnrgeet ms41 order buslnete la tbs Boutk- 
TMt. Lat as bars a Utt of jronr vanti

Reported for Stock and Farm Jour
nal Publishing company by the A. P. 
Norman l.lvestock company. Incorp
orated, Galveston, Tex., Jan. 17. 1903. 
Quotations: Beevea,; good to choice,
$3.23®S.50; beavea, kommdn to fair, 
$2.75®3.00; rows, good ta ckolce, $3.00® 
3.26; cows, common to fate, $2.00®2.T5; 
yearlings, good to choice, $S.00®3.75; 
yearlings, common to fair. $2.60®2.75; 
oklvaa, conunaa to fair, tk.TItfS.OO.

BARSE COMMISSION LETTER.
National Stockyards, III., Jan. 16. 

Editor Journal; The quarantine mar
ket this week has declined fully SOc 
on the best steers, and 10 to 15c on the 
canner and common kinds. Cowa bulls 
and stags show a decline of 15c on the 
common kinds; ISc to 25c on besL 

We quote tha market to-day as fo l
lows: Steers, common to fair, 800 to
900 pounds. $3.00®S.50 per cwt.; fair to 
medium, 900 to 1000 pounds, around 
$3.50 per cwt.; good quality, medium 
fat, 850 to 950 pounds, $8.S0®3.T5 per 
cwt.; Good quality, 960 to"Y050 pounds, 
$3.60®3.85 per cwt.; extra good quality, 
good fat, 1060 to UOO pounds, $4.00®4.5U 
per cwt. ^

Cows—Common canners, $2.25@2;tO 
per cwt.; medium grades, $2.5002.65 per 
cwt.; fair to good cows, $2.7a®2.85 |»er 
O.W.L; good to oholco, t2.«6OS.00 psr ewL

GALVESTON SPOT.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 19.—Spot cot

ton firm and unchanged. Sales 895 
bales spot.

L/OW ordinary 6 7-16, ordinary, 7 
1-16, good ordinary 7 11-16, low mid
dling 8 3-16, middling 8 13-16, good 
mlddllnlg 8 5-16, middling fair 8 11-16.

HOUSTON SPOT,
Houston, Tex., Jan. 19.—Spot cotton 

market steady and unchanged. Sales 
1546 bales spot and 350 f. o. b.

Ordinary 7 1-16, giVid ordinary 7 
11-16, low middling 8 3-16, middling 8 
13-16, good middling 9 6-16, middling 
fair 9 11-16.

NEW  ORLEANS SPOT.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 19.—Spot cot-

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIOIB.

Runs throug the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS « rj«  PECOS VALLEY
Those residing out of the State are gp- 

quested to write for

N E W  B O O K  O N  T E X A S - F r « «

B, P. TURNER, General Passenger AgL 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Houston &  Texas Central 
Railroad.

“ THE OLD RELIABLE”
Is the most popular route betwaea

-NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.

Connects at Houston with the

Sunset Limited
AND

Pacific Coast Express,
For NEW ORLEANS 
and tèe EAST.

Also for all points in Old Mexico, New 
Mexico, Arizona, California and 

Washington.

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES. 
NO SMOKE, NO CINDERS.

Through Pullman Sleepers, Dallas ta 
Galveston, Houston, New Orleans, and 
St. Louis.

For further information and llteratnra 
write
A. 0. HXWMAH, S.P.A. IVOHLZE, O.t.d. 

C. S. BITLLOCK, C. T. A.,
371 Main Street, Dallas Texaa.

Stricture
If yoa are afflicted cone to ny office and team why neglected

---------- --------- - ---------  -----------  ■ ■ 1KUStricture Is certain to result In serious Bladder and Kidney 
ooDiplIcatlons and how, by my method of procedure. I can for-
erer rid von of It. Avoid outetng and dtlstlon opeimtlollr; they 
are banh and unsdentlflc, and always harmful and destruc- 

'lat you want la tbe qulckeat, aateat and aurest'enra 
msdical adenee. and thia I am prepared to gtvs yon. 
ire Stricture safely, palnleaaly and permanently. ity
^ Btes wonderful healing and curative powers 

Ic. germicidal and non-lnflammatorv. Everv

known to medical act enee, and thIa I am prepared to gtvs yon 
I can cere

treatment p< _ _
and la antlaepUc. germicidal and non-lnflammatory. Evary 
obatructlon to the canal la forever removed, and all dltcbargs 

DR. J. H. TRRRIU «. soonoeaaea. Inflammation and aorenaaa are allayed, the pans
affaot ara healed and the pglvlc ayetem oonpletaly reetoiw« to 

■ tion.Persons coming to Dat- tu normal, baaltby conditi 
¡at tbr mt^Ieal treat- 'Wa also enre, to curad. VARICOCLB, BLOOD POISON
meat art retpeetMlg re- NERVOUS DEBIUTY and aU Vital Vaaksaasoa and ~ --- it

llak^m J^tt or7c7diZ me a MU daacriptlon of your oaae If snabla ta can.

io T t7 :L T .T r Z T t  n e w  b o o k  o n  d i s e a s e s  o f . m e n .
reliable tpeeiaiitt la tbe Also my wopk OR Chronio Dlssasvs FREE.
c/ry.

SUHalaSt. DRa J# Ha TRRRIIvLg Balias, To m

T H E  A. P. N O R M A N  LIVE S T O C K  CO.
(Incorporated)

STOCK T'ARDg, GALVESTON. Carrcapondence Solicited. Prompt RetwrM
A. P. NORMAN, Sec’y and Treaa. W. T. PEARSON, Salesman. C. P. NORMAN.
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